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~CENT PUBLICATIONS

)RELIGIO 0S' TH"
- RLIGOUSTRACT SOCIETY.

lx CRY 0F PROTESTANT MISSIONS
LL LNDIA." By the Rev. M. A. Shenning,

XirelBy s. s.8oy
INIA.Y Mrs Murray o

of -DA LIFE IN SOUii iNâÏDIA;
P-VP. tOryof Coopooswamey......... 10-AY LIFE IN CHIN~A. BE i
O&)IJukes. 15

AAIr),, n................................ 150
A- Ma, ASCAR AND FRANCE. By George

4XSè,PAS AN SEN- oB
0klrraMitchell. .... t2

Biai 09 'fAPTERS BUDDH;;]iSM. . y2
OTItcomb ................ . go

JOHN YOUNG,
~PRCANADA TRACT SOCIETY,

48 Street West Toronto.

NIEW BOOK
BY THE

~S.Dr. Taylor, of New York.

"'OSt fre z
CANADIA14 AGENT:

JAESBAIN & SON,
bookgellerS9 - Toronto.

WE~STMINSTER SABBATH
SCIIOOL HYMNAL.

SWesiitXT5 ,,. SADDATH ScucooL HYMNAL ig

0< O hYmne and tunes for use in the Sabbatis
»rtY-joeing compiled and edited by the

Ob'-DleD.D., and Mn. T. F. Sewand.
to gilles botis asto isymns and tunes, what ont

J ecn sing, will sing, and ougist 50 sing.

~ICOUang thse words only Is also pub
'JU0emtt; Ba-e, z.y cents; Leatàgr

N.T. WILSON,
'

4
ItP-C$Y~g 5 Board of/Pubication,

Z8
ODUNDAS ST., LONDON, -ONT.

N\4W READY; -

-fi-ta Miymnal, wlth ac-
et 1h )Yn g tunes, fot ' the use

'i ?Gsbyterian ChurchCanada; Tonie Sol-fa
Edition.

...oc5ii.......... ........ $1 30
-it.......* .... -75

__
0111Y, Tonte Sol-fa Editions

........................ $0 70

W,. Drysds.e & ro.

Toronto, Wednesday,

N EW CATALOGUE!
RevisedandEntargedl r4gOages. Date Aoril, s886.

We have spent much time, thought and expense in
gettiflg up this New and Revised Catalogue. Everypage ns made op with iists of Books, Bibles, etc., that
wiii be most helpfui so Bible Students, Christian
Workers, etc.

Price 10 Vente, Poutpald.
Some idea may be formed of the value of this Cata-

logue from the following oartial list of contents.
Complete list of works on Aids to Bible Study, The
Tabernacle and Priesthood, Parables, Miracles, De-
calogue, Lord's Prayer, Lords Supper, Holy Spirit,
Bible Lands, Faith Healing, Christian Giving,Criti-
cal Helps on the Old and New Testament, Commen-
taries, Biographies, Devotionai Book%, Gift Book%,
Hymn Bnoks, Bag.ter and Oxford Bibles, Large
Type and Pocket Bibles, Revised Bibles, Books for
Young Men and Young Women, Aids for Enquirers
and Young Converts, Seed for Sowers, Periodicai
Publications, etc., etc.

Aiso the writings of the following weli-known
Christian authors: Mackay, H. W. S., Brooks, Moni-
son Needham, Anderson, Rainsfoid, Kimbali, C. H.
M., Parker, Ryle, J Denham Smith, .Bellett, Prid-
ham, Dale, ]eet. Ederheim, Cnlro-s, Saphir, Mur-raMcaren, Newton, Jukes, Landels, Blackwood,
Robertson, De Prersense, Hamilton, Bonar, Hood,
Dykes, North, Aitken, Whitfield, Gordon, Paterson,
Gîbson, Kellogg, Pentecost, Pearce, Whittle,1 Moody,
Spurgeon, Gough, Haslam, Hamimond, Tulioch, Van

emersee, -Newton, Ererrd, me .

TORONTO, CANADA:-

Toronto Wiliard Tract Depository.S. o.

Schools deaiing to replenlsh their Libraries canne
do betten than send to

W. Drysdale & Co.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they cen select
from the choicest stock in the Dominion, and at very
low prices. Mn. Dnysdaie having purchased the stock
of the Canada S. S. Union, who bave given up the
supplying of Books, is pnepared to give speciai induce.
ments. Send for catalogue and prices. Scbool requi.
sites of eveny description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montres].

Fine Manilla Pa#ers a .S'ecialty.

J. Ce WILSON à CO.,
PAPER MAKERS,

Manufacturers and Printers of Patent Machine
Paper Bags, Flour Sacks, Envelopes,

Shipping Tags,
And Importers of TWNES AND STATIONERV.
0»'fces, Warehouses and Factory-584, 586 ansd 588

Craig Street,

MO NTREAL.

K}ÇLGOUR BROiTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER

BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA
CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 ana 23 Welington Street W, Toronto.

W* H. FERGUSON,
V.CARPENTER,

S Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. jobbingof
ail kinds pnomptiy attended to. Printers' and En-
Kravers' work a specialty.

S OAP STONE

FOOT WARMERS,
AT

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S.
Cor. King ansd Ynqu Sts.

May 19 th, 1886.

Mzscellaneous,

RATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Qjfices-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $soo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $31,000,000; Annuai Income, about $4,000,000,
or over $so,ooo a day; Ciaims paid in Canada, $n,-
Soo,ooo; Investments in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Ciaims during last eight yeans, over
$s,ý,o00,ooo, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy HoldPrs, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOM AS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Insoecttor.

'Vrotcgglonai.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &c.
OmFc.- Victoria Cham6en, 1 9 Victoria Stret,

Tarante.

JG. ROBINSONf, M.A. HERBERtT A. IL. KENT.1

1jr.OF VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
. HRAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, 19

Jarvis Street, Torepato

Ecricity cientificelly epplied positively cures
erosadcbronic diseases, not cuned by other

men.Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family cen afford to be without one.)

Send for circuler with testimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 Jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-
to xi a.m., 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.JW. ELLIOT, DENTIST,

a 43 & 45 King Street, We-t.

New mode cellnloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate or CombinedÏ: Naturel Teeth Regulased,

regardiess of malformation of the mouth.

pP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-Ce CADE BUILDING, Tononto, is the only
dentist in tihe city who uses the new systemn ofVte
ised Air, for extracting teetis absolutely without pain
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artifliial Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled ini the highest style of the art and wer-

ranted for ten years.

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,

Room '«J,"~ first floor, Toronto Arcade, Yonge St.,
Toronto.

S TEWART & DENISON,

A rc/iiects, &ýc.,
64 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

WM. R. GREGG,
ARC HITEOT,

9_VICTORIA ST., T 9ROO

G ORDON & IELLIWEIF.
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STIMEET EAST, . TORONTO.

P ETER MCINTYRE,
o7 A DELA IDE S TREE T £AS T,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Life Insurance.

Severel Island CottagéA. for Salt aud Reut, iscf
Islansd Lota fer Sale.

82.00 per Annum, iii advanoe.

Single Copies Five Cents.

IMgscellaneous.

CHURCH GLASS
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. MCCAUSLAND & SON,
76 King S*vd West, Toron o.

SITUATIONS VACANT. - THESInternational Book and Bible House 46 & 48
Front St. East, Torornto, are publishing the Lest sell-
in g ubscription books in the market. Their FamilyBles are superbý in fact, unequalied b y any now
before.the public. Three men and two ladiles wanted
at once. Permanent engagement if desired upon
liberal terms. For particulars address the Manager,
H. E. Kennedy, Toronto.

E STABLISHED 1859.

FINE PERFMES, FINE TOULT REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im.
porters of Spohge and Chamois. Roses Lavender

Water in two sizes, 25c. and 50c. per bottle.
ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmaciata and

Perfumers, Cor. Queen and Vonge Sta. Always open.

M ISS1vWLEOD, DOCTOR OF
in Toronto, and solicits a caîl from ail who art suifer-
ing. Her treatment is sucessful in ninetynine cassa
out of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrh,
Fits, Sait Rheum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and Liver
Complainte, and other diseases too numerous to men-
tion. Positiveiy no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 ShIr!boiStreet.

HAMS AND BREAK -ASÉH BACON.1%
Our Goods are Miid, Sugar Cured and Full Fia-

voured. Ask your Grôcer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and 16it King Street West.

A. J- WALSH & CO.,
FAMILY BUTCHERS,

505% VONGE ST., To'-onto. Telephone No. 3,17
MEATS.-Beef, prime cuts2 12C. to 14C.; Fore.

quarter cuts, Sc. to ioc. ; Inferitr cuts; Prime steaks
12c. to ][4c.; Round steaks, 9c. to iî2c.; Mutton
hind qrs., 8c. to soc. ; Mutton, fore qrs., 5c-tC.toc.
Larnb, hind qrs., soc. tn X2%C.; Lansb, fore qrs.,
7c- to 9. ; Venison, 6c. tc T2c.; Pork, roaat chog,
SC. to 12C. ; Sausages, 9c. to z2c.;, Turkeya, eac
6oc. ta $2 ; Chiclcens, 40c. to Soc. ; Geeae, 6oc. to $1 .

VEGE TABLES ALWAY3 ON HAND.

JOHN SIM,

iPL UMBER,
No. 21 ]Richmond Street East

Corner Victoria Street.

F OR
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITÈ

W. R. CALLAWAY, DIS. PASSENUR AGENT,
rio KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

LOOKI1
AGENTS. We a good men fromý to $150
Tea Houses and the only Tea House in Canada

having an Énglish Importing House connection-
our Special Biends being put up for us in London,
England . If we are not tepresented in your Districtwrite for particulars. Addreits, Canada eacific Trad-

in n mporting Co'y, zmo:Bey Stmret Toronto.

A PRIZE.'Send iÉcentshr potatge, and receive
ail, of eithet sex, to more ûOne?ýright awey th"ai
anything else un this world. Fortnes await t h
workers ebçolutely sure. Termit maiied free..Titua
& CO., Augusta Maime.
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LITIRFAIRY IREVOILUTION.-S. U.
NELSON & Co.'s Library Association sup-
plies its members with any book published at

wholesale prices. Any perses sending ý4 receives a
certificate of membeship, and is entitled te the

privileges of thse Association for one year. As a fur-
ther inducement te new members a handsome volume
oublithed at $5 wiIl be mailed free. Write for cata-iogues and fulîl information te R. SPARLING,
General Agent, P. O. Drawer 2674, Toronto.

HDME-MADE BED

FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT
VARIETY. FLOUR, OATMEAL,

ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 4 9 9gYONGE STREET

Opposite.Groevenor St.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

COAIL & WOOD.
HEAD OFFICE:

2o KING STREET WEST.
BRANCH OFFICES:

413 VeNGE STREET; 769 VONGE STREET AND
552 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:
ESPLANADE EAST, near Berkeley St.; EsPLAN-
ADE, foot of Princess St.; BAT14URST STREET,

nearly opposite Front Street.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Mllmen and ail 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oil je the Best Lubricator in

the Market.
The ver>- best Cylinder Oul, WoI Oil, arusess

Oul, etc., always in stock.
ILLUMINATING OILS.

Try our Canadian Cea i Ou"Sunlight";Amiericani

"W. W." 'Sobene. Quality unqurpassed.

M'GDLL BROS. & 00.5
TORONTO.

USE
GOLD SEAL

BAKING POWDER.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Ladies who.are particular about their baking must
Use it in preference to any other powder.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

N THE
IPROVED-

à Model Washer
and Bleacher

ONLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.1 le Can be carried in a
siail valise.

P"AC. 2u. ,1M4.
tW. DemulaTmo..

SATISFACTION GUARANTERD OR
MONRy RRFUNDED.

S1,00O REWARD hn md lgt n
easy. The clothes have tisat pure whiteness which
no other mode of washing can prodpce. No rubbing
required-no friction te injure the fabric. A ten-Çya- ý a do the washing as well as an eider
pero pl ce t in every household, the price has
oeefl placed at $3l and if flot found satisfactory,
meney refunded. See what T»t Bapti saya :
IlFrem personal examination of its construction and
txperience in its use we commend it as a simple> sen-

s -ble, setfcand sucrcsfl macinewa hsc

Arc not necessarily bad, on the
contrary thçy are neyer bad
when raised with

WARNER'S

SAFE YEAST
TIhe House-keeper's friend.
It is Pure, Wholesome and
Health Preserving. If your

A (rocer does flot keep it, send
for it by mail to

0ows Warnor's Safé Yeast Co.,~ ROCHESTER, NY.
10 Cts. a Box, su cakes in a

box, enough te raise 40 boaves of bread.

$9,00.
CENUINE WALTHAM WATCH,

Mens suze, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid> 10 any address on receips çf price,
or will send by express, C.O.D., on re-
ceipt of fifîy cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will be our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.;
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

What is Dyspepsia?
Among the many symptoms

of Dyspepsia or indigestion the
most promInent are: Variable
appetite; faint, gnawlng feel-
ing at the pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stomach,
bad breath, bad taste in the
mouth, low spirits, general pros-
tration, headache and constipa-
tion. There is no formn of dis-
ease more prevalent than Dys-
pepsia, and none so peculiar to
the high-living and rapid-eat-
ing American people. Alcohol
and tobacco produces Dyspep-
sia; also bad air, rapid fiating,
etc. Burdock Biood Bitters wili
cure the worst case, by regulat-
ing the boweis and toning upthe digestive organs.

Soid everywhere.

I CURÉ FItS!1
Wben I 8ey CUre 1 do sot mean mereiy to stop tbem for a

trne and then have thernreturo again. I inean a radical
cure. t have OMade the dleeane of FITS EPII.EP3Y orPALL-
INO SICENESS a lire-long itusiy. . Wrrant Moy rernedy
to cure the woret cases. ]Recause thers have fsllee-a noreason for tiot 00W receling a cure. senti ai once ïor %,treatise and a Free Sottie oniDrY lnfaliible renedy. 01v,
Express sndiPont Offie.. It cons v on nothluc for a tria,
andltwiii cure yen.. Adrese DR-. E.0ROOT,

Brallch 0OIC37 YOW eSt.,,Toronto@
- WHY SWER FRON

eicIç iladache?8
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WHEN

WE8T'8 LIVER PuiLS
wiI thorongbly cure Yeu. Tbey d. not
gripe or veurge, but act verY niIdIy, and
wheuever usci are cousiered pricelesa,
Tiaey have provea to be the

<JREATEST BLESSINO
aud erfct cre0 lise thena auj be

Sctenttfic anb tlBetut.
FRUIT or rust stains on table linen or

other white clotbs may be removed by soak-
ing in a weak solution of oxalic acid.

BRASS utensils are ofîen ruined because
the sait and vinegar ¶lecessary te their perfect
cleansing àre forgotten.

AVOID ail rough usage of the teeth, such
as cracking nuts,ibiting thread, etc., as by 50
doing even good sound teeîh may be injured.

I Wil pay ail our readers 10 peruse very
carefully the article elsewhere copied from the
Scient Ifc 4rnerican, addressed te thal dis-
passionate paper, and reproduced herein be-
cause il is of very great value te every one,
containing soîùe important scientiflc facti
very plaini'ï put.

WET the top of a dish of masbed potaloes
witmilk and set inthe oven tebrown. Let
il stay there unlil there is a brown cruil over
il-

CAKE WITHOUT EGGS.-One-haif cup of
butter, lwo cups of sweet rnilk, lwo cups of
sugar, five cups of fleur, one teaspoonful of
soda and two of crearn of tartar. Flaveur
with nulmeg, and add raisins. Bake in îwo
loaves.

A DARK carpet oflen looks dusty so soon
after it bas been swepl that yen know it
does net need sweeping again, so wet a cloth
or a sponge, wring it almost dry and wipe off
the dust. A few drops of ammonia or tur-
pentine in the water will brigbten the
colours.

A SECRET FOR THE LADIES.--The great
secret cf beauty is pure biood. Erupliens
and al hiotches that disflgtire the face may
be quickiy cured by Burdock Blood Bitters.
Annie Heath, of Portland, certifies that she
was cured by this remedy, after suffering for
two years.

FiG-FiLLUNG FOR CAK E.-One quarter of
a pound cf figs and one-haîf poîînd of raisins,
a littie of the juice and rind of a lemon.
Boil in juat as littie water as possible, and
let that evaperate ail it will at the iast. Then
chop the figs fine, and add two tabiespoon-
fuis of any kind cf jeily. Thin with water if
toc tbick îo spread.

THE mest successful Ilair Preparation in
the market. If you are baid, if yen have
thin or gray hair, if you are troubled with
failing eut of the hair, or dandruif, don't fail
te try a botule of Dr. Dorenwend's Great
German Hair Magic, the greateal discovery
of the age. Sent te any address on receipt
cf price, $i per bottie, or six for $5. Direct
ail communications te A. Dorenwend, sole
manufacturers, io5 Vonge Street, Toronto,
Canada.

PUMPKIN PIES MADE FReeý DATES.-
Stew one pound of dates in juil enough
water to cook thein; when soft, strain ai, you
wouid pumpkin and add one and a haif cupi
cf milk., four eggs and a little ral. Use the
same ipices that you wouid for pumpkin.
If flot sweel enough add sugar le your taste,
and bake with one croît.

WORTH REM EMBERIN G. -There is pro-
bably no better relaxing rernedy for sîiff
joints, cunîracted cords, and painful conges-
tion, than Hagyard's Yeliow Oul. Il cured
Mns. John Siddeli, of Orton, Ont., who 'was
for years afflicted with contraction of the
bronchial pipes and tighlneîî of the cheat. Il
is the great rçmedy for internai or external
pain.

A DELICATE PUDDING is made of one pint
of miik, haif a pint of cream, half a teacupful
cf vanilia, three ounces cf powdered sugar,
and the yolks of eîghi eggs. Let the milk
cerne te a houl, and stir in the cream and
vanilla, then add the sugar. Beat the eggs
very light, add them, put this ulit0 an eartben
pudding dish and set il in boiling water for
about haif an heur. Serve il wiîh jeîîy jam.

OYSTERZS EN BARRIERE.-,SiX goocî-sized
pelatoee pared and soaked a littie. Boil and
mash lhemn as for the table, then add the
beaten whiles of four eggs; beat logether
and set in the oven 10 brotn. Heat one
quart cf oysterî in their hrcth; îcaid one
pint cf cream or rich miik, and thicken wiîh
one tablespoonful of fleur; add the oyîfers
ani pour in the centre of the bot and
browned polatees, and serve.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

*rranizcd wilt a fil staif or .igto
Egxperlessced and SkiIifsd Phikyci*

and surgeons for ilie treatumafllet
ail (broie Dises.

OUR FIELDO0F SUCCES.»
Chroule Nasal Catarrh, Thro&t 012'Lbulsg Diseaneesand er an

Diseau.n, Badr Diseames, »IBOÏWFO
or Women, Blood »iseanes and Ne""
ou$ Affectionu e ured here or at iO0%wIth or wit-out seeng tho patient, Corne 00
uo S,itor send ten oent-a In at-mpo for Our!
66 )[ lds" Guide Bok *jh i
il partlculars. Nriu eiil oo

DEIAEtencyl, Nocturas1aloi
''a nIT ad ail lYorbid Coa«itioIlcaused by Yo ithlul ]OoL~~SES.lies, and PerniCIoUB 50"1

9and peranentl cuOur
specialist8. Bo k, pot-pai d, 1d'c--- ln Sul8

Rupture, or Breacli,
caly cure, tbout t-he kim'without depetidence UO

treatcd with thbe greatest success. Biook @M
for t-en cents ln stainps. Addrem gaOla
DISPENSARY MEDICAL .AseOCIATION,008M'9
Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The treat-ment Of 1MOI

~AOFtousands of casesO too

19M * at t-he Invalida' HOtdl 0-d
1,gîalInstitute, bla t

forded large experlenco In adaptlng
for their cuite, and

Favorite PrescripiOfl
la tIhe resuit Of tîsis vat experbenoe.

It Io al pcwerfui ReetoratiVe Tiro
aned Nerviee, Imparts vigor and
to tihe system, and cures, as If bv mEgic lCs
eorrhea, or 5 'white@,5Y excesoy'
fowintl' lmntutoqO

natuai apprss nssasî a ue' 1 o
falling of Pthe1, t rus Si j.cii
aitteverîous, retrovernm ' W b%riOi
down seaisatioses, charou:i'cCon 0000tion iflmnîoanasd 1sucerAgu
of tie womb, iillammatiOu .1&1
ansd tejîderues liovaries, iute
lureat, aned 6female sveaksseno.p

It promptly reliqves and cures a 00
and W aiuess of Stonmacla Jlisteu
tion, Bloattssg, Nervouis Prostra
andi Sleeplessiaess, iis cîtîser 90e'

PrIi> $ 1.00? FOR 135.000
Sold by Drugglots eve rywlLeretBa

t-en cent- ntms for Dr. lre
Treatise on DWsaseà of Women, las

World's DisponSary Medical ASSCIItI"'o
663 M:ain Street, BUFFALO, 'q'

IDlzzinese Oî,op'

- anad ïiîous At 8 Pl#
P romptly cured br0

. .. .. .Purgative POIet*e
cents a vtal, 11 Dil
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THEY SAY
LOVE LADCHS AT LOCKSMITRS,"

And we ail know that a IffiiliOfl"
Combination Lock won't kOP
the average smail boy in the
bouse if there happens to, beia
Circus in towni, or a favourablO
opportunity presents ltseif for
fixing a tin pot attachirOllt
to an orphan dog's tai; 'but
0u 1 give hlm one of the LI-
QIUO R TEA CO.'S attractive Boy's
Books, and the enthuslastlc WIY
in whlch he wli whlstie 1"Hom6'
Sweet Homhe," and stay thOe"
to, is surprising.
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P~otes of tbe zu3leIt.
TlU£ French Protestant paper, L:Atirore. publislied

ina Montreal, commenting on Archbishop Taschereau s
mlandement, condemrning the Knaghts ol Labout,
says.ý The Archbishop as withmn bis right. But as lie
sta-e of success? It is tnt by prescriptions of thas ni-
turc that the people arcecducated ; vvhat an semSons of
great social agitations will direct and modieratc arc the
grand principles of thz Gospel, recognazang laberty and
htzman ba-otherlaccd and at the sainetaime maintaanang
oider. Our cconomists who appear interested an the
working classes %vill succecid much better by teach.
ing rcligious trutha wvhadk alune assure te ai human
society moral contentment and mnatcrial prosperaty;
unfortuna:eiy for Romanasm, il secures ncather the one
nue tite other.

ANOTUtER of the men prominent an b-icttttsh hala.
tical'aaid ccclcsiastical afifairs bas ccanpletedl bas lafe
work Mr. Duncan McLaren, whose lafc begai miath
the century, died suddcnly a shaoart tame ago. lit touk
an active part in the principal social and reflgaaus
movements of thttinie. Ht foughxîiîh flrnaness.and
tenacity for civil and religicus frecdonm. He repre-
scnted Ediraburgh in the Houst of Commo.> fui .&
number cf ycars The causc oif TernipezanLc fuund
in MIr. MÀNcLaren an energeti. and intelligent id% u.
cite. Ht was brother in kiti to MI John Iltiglit.
MAs teecclesastical connection," says a -ontemnporar),
".%r. McLaren was a United Presbyteian, and rcprc.
seted somce cf the niobt stable clements ln the --ha-
racter cf the oId Sceutish Seceder."

DIt. CHALIEIS, Principal of the English Vresby
terian College, bas been fifty years in the mani.s:r).
Speci -al reference te his lengthened service 'tas made
at the late meeting of Synod. Tht>' have a custom cf
holding public breakfasts in connetion with the
C'nurcl, Courts in tht old Land. Hcwvcvr necessary
thjy May bc regaa-dcd by sorte, labey are not in gcnerai
partacularly attractive. One morning a breakrast in
celebriîioïa of Principal Chalmers' jubilce %vas laeld an
a fashionablt London restaurant. Rev. Donald
'Friser, D.D., preided. The Mloder.itot, Dr. M'lEwen,
of Claphani, presenied a congralulatory minute fa-cm
tht Synod. An addrtss w.s presenîed fa-rn tht
London Presbyter, and an album frnir. the present
studcnis of tht Callege. Dr. Chalmers, in .-epIy
referred te many incidents in his carter, and te the
temarkable grcwth of the Pa-csbytcrian Church.

WliERENVER Scotsmen art te bic fcund tht>ý con-
tinue te take a keen interest in thclogical que;
t'nns The Scots Church, Melbourne, lbas for several
years been in a state oi agfitation aver tht opinions
advaaiced by M-r. Strong. It unas supposedl that tran.
I'itiy uould bc restored by tht clrion cf a new
paster. Thnt very action bias restlid in a fresh
contention. Tht caîl te, Rev George Dodts, thougli
signea by 3c0 mrmrbers, was stoutly opposed by D_.
Morrison, cf the Scots Colicgc, who held aa aminis-
ter ofgicatrability %vas required for tht position ;
tbat as* Mi. Poils baad id.-ntifledi bimselfnitb schismatic
c-ourses in the rongregation his seulement wotald ttnd
in harra, insîead of peace ; and that bis teaching is
v'ague, negativt and unsatisfactory. ignoring tht da-
,-inity of tht Saviour. Tht PresbytMr, agrecing
wiahDr.MOa-ôriscn, have resehed by twenty-ttwo to

len net ta susmnîn tilt calI , ilreover, they ame pro
tecding te <onsider tilt strious charges of lieras> pre
ferrcd aigaîint Nir. lJds.

IN Austrahain, as wcll as in Sccîlnnd, tilat h'resby
lerian Chua-t les appear te bc exercised about antfla
dent nanristeîs andi baîti tu dc.al walh theni. At thlt
rectaît Gentrai Assenibly in Auckland thcrt %%-as a
liîely discussiot1tan tht subjec. The yenr before tilt
subject camne up by aventures, in~ whaich the Asseanbiy
%vas peîitioned te tnakc provision for cases in which
evidently the cnds of thetrmistny are tnt being
acccmplished, and 'ihiere dissatisfaction is scattcring
tht congregations. The masca- ias remiîued toa a
cenîtic and is report was the basis cf a fui! ventd
lation cf Leenlia-t problcmn. Some seemed ta think
the Wesleyan system cf a tdame years' tenture tht bae
specific for curing tht cvii . others %vcre of opinion
that a six years' îcnure îvould he belter But it %vas
poinledl out thtat tht adoption cf Ibis plan in an) form
ivould infringe one cf tht fundamental principles cf
Presbyterianîsni, vit., tht right cf the people te cati
tbe minisca- Tht proposai whicli found grcalest,
fayota- %vas-a faithfüh performance cf Pmse.yteria1
visitation and a distinct understanding aI ordinatian
abat, in tht event cf the,, Prcsbi-tery at an>' lime bc-
ceming dissatisfied, tht minister would bcc hable ta
remonval Illtianately the subjtct was i-eferred bact- te
the comniate Tht question is cropping up in ail
tht Australian Churches, including tht Episcopal as
"'cil as tht Presbyte-ian and the Congregational.

TUE> English Presbyterian Cburch is uc-itî.sed,jttsi
as %venre bea-c, how beCt te cari> an Home Missain
%vork Tht cora tions art nostiîtogethtî parallel. In
riua- extensive Canadian fields wc have se provade the
means cf grace for sparsely seîtled ouîlying districts,
and for sinall and stnuggling congregatians. tn oIder
sttlements. Tht Presbyterian Church in England
bas so ga-apple wîth tht increasing nuraibers, iapsing
mina ind.ffcrence and neglecl. espeL.ially in large calées!
and lewns, At the late meeting in London cf the
English llresbytcrian Synod tht question tame up fr
tarnest consideration *here %vas a proposai for the
ord.naîiun cf home missionanies embodied in the ful.
iolting motion.- That the Synod expresâ the'ar jud--0
mens that the practical exigtncies cf the Churcli in
reference ta Home à%i!t3ion wvork tvil be mort atis.
factonily nmet, in harmony with bier principles and
usages, b> the ordination af persons cf emanent and
approî-ed fiîness as occasions Mnay arase. Tu thas Dr.
J. Oswald Dyk-es nioved in amendmaent. That in the
opinaon cf &ias b)ni>d, tht prnctical exagcnctecs cf the
Chunch in referentt se, Home Mission ivork can bce
bbt met, an barinony wîtb flcr pa-ane.ples, and usages,
hy the ordination ai fit pensons ,te bc niissionary
mnlînstes, "'ho shall îtork for tle extension cf the
Gospel ainong out home population in necessitous dis-
tricts withiout lieccming îbencby eligibie te a caîl from
any reguhar charge. Aiter long and tarnest deliate i
%vas resolved ta dclay decision tilI next ytar.

IN- a thoughîful communication by an intelligent
haymnan te tle Hamilton Times tht following passage.
occiars Somte people de nos understand the luxur) of.
giving. 'Men wcrth SS,ow or SIo,oe wvill give ten
te îwcnty cents each Sunday te heip to support thean
anister, uhile niechanics wtho have te support thear

fantihts, by teita daily labour "-ihi give swenty-five on
thirt> cents cverý Sund.iy for the saine purpost. if
the former wouid only read that passage of Scaiture
carefuliy and prayerfully, wrIac vnt are tcldt " He that
sowctl sparjngly shaîl rtap aise sparingly; and lie
whicl soweth bounsifully shali reatp also bouctifully,"
they mught bc led to set tht exsent, cf thecir duîy moe
cleanly, and have tlican c;-es cpecned to obser«ve tle
duties which tht Lord requires cf those Ht blesses
with 'realîl. Thnir familles arc gnowving up uandes-
tle pneaching of the Gospei.bv faithful minastens j tht
valut cf those minista-ations is fan beyond pnice; îhey
have a much greater anfluenrce for gcod on tht yeung
thaa on the cld, anid when their families grow up see-
totallens, religions,, moral and industrious, they lcnew.
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net nu parent can kint' -tlt 'at amouant cf thear
indtvbtcdness la Ilau3e manaster3 of the Gospel under
tîhau3c e :ahangb and anfluence tiacar chidren htave
ga-own tala te bc lienourabit and uscful cathzens :trad
Laithful eainbcîsi cf Christ's Chiurth. Tiacrefore at sa
tlacar isauptaatave duty ta pay thear clergymen ivell, so
il, tu keep ticar manda fret fa-un beang dasturbed by
fianc ial difiaculîies,and thus givethaemi that encourage-
ment n hach lhcy so mu%.h necd an thear arduous
labours for thar promlotion oif moralaîy and retigion in
tht minds and licarts of those for whose salvation
thcy arc daily and hourly workîng.

ANoTitER eurthy an humble lire bas passed awvay.
Thomtas Edward, tilt famous Scottash naîturalast, daed
reccntly. Hie %vas bon at Gosport in s8x4, and
brought up by bis parents at Aberdeen. Front bis
carliest boylaood hie dasplayed the greatest enthusi.
asm foi the sîudy of natural histoay. Afîci settlang
at Baniff lbc gave bas days te bas trade, and is naglîts
te lais faveurite pua-suit. Has nocturnai rambles mnade
him acquainted with much that neyer faIls tvithin the
ken of the ordinary observer-he becarne famaliar
%viîh tht habits cf owls, bats, badgers and foxm~
Liter on, tht kindness et a ncaglibouning minîster
snapplicd him some bocks on natural history, fa-cm
iwhich lie flot only gained tht special informiation le
sought, but aIse ltarned te wvratt geod and vigorous
Englasb. Tht result uf tais ardeur ivas a valualle
collection of zoologicai specamens, stufied by himself.
Ht conîributed well.wvriîîen articles on natunal lis.
tory te tht Zoologi, -and simulai Publications ;
and in a 8Wa he %vas clcîed an associat cf the Lin.
n,.ran bociet>. In 1874 Mr. Samuel Smiles and Mr.
Read, a Scotch artast, founai thas aged man cf science
liaing an reat poet at Blanff, maantaanang hamself
as .1 cob Cr, %VlîîIst, as5 long as bas strengtl lasttd,
hie devotý litlis leture to bas favounte scientific
pursuils. '. baograpby cf hain, pubished an 1876.
<lietn tht. lentiun uf the gencral publac te bias meajîs,
onc gîattfying resuit beang that a pensaon cf $250a a
ycar n-as -=anti.. by the tVueen te Air. Edward.
lits namne appcars, as a reference or authority on
page alftcr page of standard ivarks on INatuiral His.
tur). Mr. Edward was a correspondang ine:nber of
thc Royal Physacai bocaety of .Edanbua-gh.

THE seizure cf tht flshîng schooner D. f. Ad'am
neair Dagby, N. S., 'viii îot lead te vvar betwveen Can.
ada and tht Ujnated States. Neither nationa bas at
thas moment an ovcrwhelmingly powca-ful na-yso Ihat
fierce marine encounters need hardly be looked for
durang thas scascn's navagataon. We don't like te Say
unkind %bangs of cur excellent neiglibour; but truth
compels the avotval that Brother Jonathan is fan toc
childisli for bis age and size. In a fit ai pettalance
a renevai of tht Recaprocaty Ta-eaty cf 1854 was rc-
fused. Tht =mtataons of tht %var peried surely hand
time te subside btfore tSS;, wher. a reasonable and
mutually-acceptable fishery trety couhd have bten
condluded. Any attempts te reach such a conclusion
as common-sense neighbours should in a friendly way
try te bnang about 'vert steadily rejcc:ed. Now be-
cause thet sraty cf iffl is the only une te. which tve
van resort. ive ar-e threaîcnaed -vash ai kinds cf retalia-
tien. Oua- contempora-v. tht 'New York ,
dent, is more reasonable than soe Arnerican Sena-
tors and cite -eonents. of public opinion I says:
It as oniy a daplomiatar waab tat as tlreattened by tht
seazure by the Cnnaclaan authoritits of thc Gloucester
flshingv schooner, D. .1. Adarn:s, for tht alleged offenace
cf purchasîng baat, which is illegal unden tht prescrit
sîrained condition of things since tht lapse cf tht
zrcaty. At present Canadian fishermea cannot selI
flsh in tht St;ttes, -and eur fishermen cannet enter
Canadiail ports excet under stress; of wcather. WlVe-
ther at as a Christian condition ai thîngs for e&'-h
parsy te make itself as disagrecable as possible. wc
netd net say. ..For our pait wc b.-lieve in reciprocity
and brutîberly kîindntss tater-Chai-ch antd inter-State.
Of course our Government will do its best te prove
t.uai our fasherinann çtas illegaliy seized; but it loolcsý
l1k-c a difficult task. a
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Spring lb, tire imost delightful scason of the ycar,
mainaly brrause inabtat scason there is se muni about
us tabat is Young and festi V'nung plants, Young
ilswérs, ý aung blossoins, ynung lea' es, and young
iaimalq nf aiany différent spr< ics aboutîi In spring
The rolirges supplemn:i thue eforts of nature ia spring
aime. The Young prrariiers rastos outinl spring, se do
ilie* ynung tlnrtnir, Viting lawy)er-, tomîe oui ail aise
yrir round Thar may be nne rrasnn wvh. Iawyers
are rarcly fiesta and grcen. Ncw doctors in divinity
are gencrilly salade in spring Spring is tire timer for
the frrsh, the yoting, the liopeful andi the an, andc
il'at ih oc re asofl why se înany people like spring

.;orne nf us wnruld like tn have spring ail the year
round A perpelual spring, howvrver, might not lie se
plrasant a,; a spring that rornes closely on the haetls of
aur Canadian winter. The cantrast bctyvce january
andi Nay incrcases the attractions of 'May just as a
duli, raid paragraph in a sermon heips by contrast the
iivriy, vigaraus ane that foilows. WVbetherr a lier
pertual spring in nature would be a pleasrint thing or
ne:, there is ne doubt that a perpetual spring time
would bhe a fine thing ia the life cf a ma. Il is a
great thing te bc aible te ketep Young and frisky. It is
a cnaarity te becoine prematurely aid. An aged man
with a chemr, hiopeful minci is a grand sight. There
is just one liner siglit in this world than a young aid
man and that is a Yaung aid waman. If a man cf
seventy-five or eighty stands up befare any issembIy
ia the cîvilizeci warid andi dccares thant hie feels as
Young as hae cver did, hae is absoiuteiy -- rtain ta bring
dawn the house. Peeple may Thini, 1e is mistakea,
but they cheer hirn ail the same. If Gladistone were
fifty the House cf Commons neyer would have given
Min the rausing wcicome they did wlhan lie er.tered ta
delivcr bis Hamr Rule speech An Eagiishmnan's
natural admirat-on for piuck produceci those cheers.
Prebably half cf Sir Jahn 'Macdonald's influence over
bis foliowers arisez frorn his age. The olci leader is
gamey andi friskT and the Tories admire bis style. If
hie anci Glac'stone were to adopt -a graaning, wvhining
style they could net hoidl their places a yens. 1% is
a great thing for a public ma te keep young and
frisky.

Haw is the thing te bc donc: How cars we avoici
premature age ? How cra the minc ihe kept ycung.
frash and hapeful aven in old age> 0 f course
we cannot prevcnt the years frain passing. Sorne
ciever s-.ngle ladies are saici ta be rible ta kcep thern-
selves somewhbre.-ibeut îwentv fer many years, but no
marai ran hope ta do that. *Owing te corne defect la
.he maie intellect mca canno: keep themselves at
twenty. Thirty, andi fortry, and fy. anid si'cty, come
down uapera the men ia spite of ai! îhry can do Tt
may safély be assumei, tbers, abat ne inan can stop
the years fram passing But ran lie de anthiag tri
kcep bis minci yaung andi fresb Il The answer in ihis
question must depenci a goaci ieai on the kinci cf a
Lodily frame hie kreps bis minc inl If bis physique iç
fairly geood there is nd areason why bis mrind i mu> net
be as fresh and powerfui ai sixty as it Was ai forty
flve- ln fact lie nugbt tn do better brain uwork nit
sixty #harnat forty-flve. provideci lii hodily po-werç.are
in fair!>' gond condition. But the trouble arises jusi
here. Somne part of the mort-il marhine mriy bave
brokea dawn,aad for wvaaî cf that one part thrmaichine
works badlv. One boit taken nul of a locomotive
might stop the whoie train or throw the englute off the
track ()ne vcry weak paint in the hodiy organinrT
may derange the working of the whnie- system. Wlien
the bodil>' system is derangeci il is ver bard, in somte
casas- impossible, te kecp the minci fre-h. A man
who has to devote bis attention ta an ailment usually
bas ver>' hit time or;nrl*laation to.-tteni te anythiag
in the way cf 1-eeping bis minci frcsh. Digestive
organs ahat «"st 'ce " milth painful frequency for icss
work or shorter ilours are aimost certain ta make the
minci duil and inactive. A torpid liver is ffht sworn
encra> af mental activity. Liver is king, as the patent
niadicine meni sa, nd when the king goes ta slccp
anci refuses te do bis duty ail the subjects bave a diall
limei. A minister who fightt a torpid liver for twenty-
five years, and keeps up bis readiag, iacreases bis-
pulpit power, and is a stroDger ail-round mian ut the
çRd a( that; tirnc shau.id% bc mde a Doctor in
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Divinîtly. ln sucît a case there shoulti bc ne fur'iher
questions askecl. The frart tîtat lie lias -,,.rked well
uancer sucli conditions is of itscîf 6ufliciant proaf thuit
lie is îvor:lîy ai ail tua honours the Churcli can giva
Manix. Nowv, ivili tire Collage Sanates make a nota of
its point ad govera tlîemasalves accordiagly ?

The furut rule, tîten, (or kceping the minci Young is,
"kccp upl th bodil>' luenith.0 lu us posrîble ta hava a
fresti inid ta a wveak body', but st as jus: barcly pos-
sible. A scrnuiiivaid must moka a terrible tuglît il lia
kccps luîs intact youth fut andI activa. Tla %vorst feature
ai the case is abat ie persan whîo needs mas: ta make
tbis terrible liglit, as a rude, lias ne figlît ta hisa.
F ugliîîng us ltae business cf a hala man. Let ut neyer
be forgottens then thant tîta bas: way te secura mental"
vugour ta adivaceditale as te Lfep .up tut bodily
powcrs.

Anotiier goct way ta kecp tiec mmid fresh is ta
keep up with tht turnes. A man must kaow what ts
going an un the wcrld if lic us ta kecp Young ta spirit
whcaen us aiditayears. If aànuagets tufty ycars behînd
lits geacratica, lia thercby adds fit>' years ta lits aga.
If lic is fif:>' ycars behund at flfty lie as practicauli) a
hundreci ycars old. For aitlr.:rtucal purposes a titan
rnay bc as aId as Mlethuselali %vhen lieais forty. Tt is
ne: t aIal naccssary Lihnt one sliouid approve af aIl
tiat us gaîag an eraund baiîi tarder tirit lits mmtd
mu>' ba tep: fresta. The point wc wish ta make ms
thatLe mus: knaw ir.ore or lcss about it. Ht must ut
icast know what the world as sayung ad daîng ta bis
own lia. And lucre us the rock an whucli semae
rmanisters make shîptvreck. Thcy lave and moya in a
tattle îsolatcd wvorld ai their awa, anoacitke no interes:
in tht world au:side. Now let us admit, for the sake
cf argument, that evarythtng ancien: is frcm aboya
and cvMrthing modectarfrain beaeatb, andc that is a
large admission. Lat us assuma that ne book ivortli
readang bas btea wr:uten in the last fifty yas, andi
that as an awful assumrpton. Le: it bie ussurnec that
ail new metliods cf workiag are essentrally wickcd,
andi that is a fraghtful assuirnpttan. lu fac:, let ut ba
taken for grantad ahat cverythiag the mas: ultra con-
servutive says about modem churcl i li us truc, :andi
tbat us takîng semae fragh: fut thiags fer granteci. Thte
fart rernauns that a minuster wbo docu net kaowv wliat
the world us îhîakîng iand sn>ung about the ministers'
work canna: do the worldmruclu geou. Takcep cne's
mind fresît a unan must ut leust kaow wiuat as beuag
doanc in luis awn lune. There %vas a worid ai con-
danseci wisdom in Dr. WVullis' motta: "A minister
shoulci know somacthing about everythiag and aveu-
uhtng about sornethiag." He shoulci know somnething
-about eu-ar> althar man's wcrk andi c-eryllhing- about
bis ouva. If hae knows ibis loiei bl LeYoung mu
sevent>'.

IL isa tact tiens, lia: te keep fresh one must kcep
wvell rend i n lus owa speciaitty.

Ta keap Young, toc, anc umust nat oniy kaow i-rat
us gauag an, but lia must kc,.p un syiipathy vila tais
iallow-mcrui. 1,a rman can keep Young if lia walks be-
hlaci bis feilow-mea, andi dots no:hing botter than
curse thc aga. flua: us exactl>' wiat ton rma>' do.
Keep in the procession, ac! keep un living syrapatby
wui ail that us gcod un it, if you wisli te Le Yaung au
savent>'. If you fail au: of :lie'procession you ara
certain te fuit bahînd.

1 ravel us ana of tht best :hings un :bs-worldltokcep
tht muntiyaung. Itus liard te keep the mmci vugoraus
andi rernain on one spat ail the tuine. An occasionai
rua te any placemaitegetiar unlîke titaone un wluich we
1ive us a capital refresher. Contact %til Sharp muacis
outsuda cf aur awa calling us aise ver>' goaci. The
clergy suffer mucli frain thie fact thut raany cf thera
are rirai>' braugh: unto living cantact ivutb strong
mincis outsude ai ilueir own profession.

Houvever you do il, remeraber ut is a gooci thung te
Ikecp yauag and <rush>'.

TITE movement for uaiting the Waldaasiaa Church
andi tha Fre Church of Itaiy is progressing satis-
factorl>. The Syaod of the latter Lody, bldc the
flrst cf tbis moa:h, bas faunci that, white ail ILS chur-
dits favaur union, the name cf the uniteci body' is
likel>' te give difficuity. Tht pravisionai decision
areacuec was for tbt namse Evangelical Vualdensian
Cburcb, as applieci te the whole uniteci body, white
the designatian cf Evangelical Church oi Itou>' shoulci
bc preserveci for tht Farce Churclu section of it. B>'
ain overwhelr.iag vote women were ~ieen hç Ti&ht cf,
voting-la churçh Mriee Uas,
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Dy biRs. CORDON HIARRINOTON, ONT.

Imhe iollowing admirable address, dclivclcd lit the
annual meceting cf the Vaman's Foreign Mission So.
clety' in London, is publishaci nt the .request of those
tîho %vert ptivîlegaci loatar lt.1

%Wc have set up arie mare l'stont cf remembrantt
ta witncss ahat " hitherto tira Lord bath heIpýsi u&.ý
hi is indesdl uanifeai that lit bs calItd us as à 0
cieL>tyttbis work. Our growili la nutabers andiin*,,~.
ecca out unit) and mutual love-- out financiai àut.
cess, aur strang deslre andi purpase ta mnale the future
excel the pat- ail thcsc prove te tas that our work is
of Godi. Tt is isith profoutaci humility and unfeigned
gratitude that wa recognize this. WVlat arc wc, and
what is our father's bouse, that Goci sbould se use us i

WVe art standing as it wera betwet!6 two years af
%vork, aci ec look back on tht prist with mingleci sud.
ness and thanksgiviag andi with an earatut and
prayerful purpase into tht future.

Tht record cf the past year'a work is flnished. Not
a page, saut a linse can be cancelled or amended noir.
The report bas laern bhandec inl. It is sealed
up in the bock cf God's remembrance, te bc calcd
for aci cxamined wbhet tht King sbail conme, in His
glory. But the record cf aur wark ior the coming
ycar is yct uawrittca, andi aur repentance for pas:
failiaes mriy bem: fruit in noble fulfilmti in t
future. I arn quit,; sure this is tht one desire ana
purpose uppermnost in every heurt to-day.

We are rebolving ta beaci our energies te the wcrk
ofsecuring a large increise cf membcrshîp andi grenir
financial success.

i do trust that in àotb these respects the results re,
porteci at out next annuai meeting may surpass out
mosî sanguine hepes. And yeu, dca:sisters,the stan.
dard of aut truc pragress and cf the highest meaure
cf suc.cess is far other than tha aumber cf wcrkers
anti the amuunt of werk accomplisheci. In camfpan-
son nitli the nature anci quality cf the work dont,
thest are miner consideraticas indccc..

It is te this aspect cf aur work that 1 meut cr
ncsg), though with graut diffidenceak yaut attention
fer a fcw moments.

The coraparativel>' few members cf aur a*naià
meeting repraseat 5,00e, menibers. cf aur Society., aud
we may hope Ïhat out galh±rixig here is Ie tell fer gok!
net only on us, but, through us, an the severai auxii.
iaries aund mission bandis which we represent. It lu,
after ail, in these that the main work, cf aur Society as
ta bc donc. If titan, white gathereci hare or bern
are made te bura withia us, as aur Savicur speaks ta
us, anci opeas ta us the Scriptures, let us construn
Iira te abide %vitha us, that when we scatter ta out
hornes our fellowv-wrkrs-in these liei gatherings
may share the blasseci impulse. White seeking ta
addt ta aur numbcrs, andi te the amoant cf our conta.
butiuns, let us net forget zbae there la somethirig bc-
yond these which we are te seat even mare earnet.
Lat us remember Liant these rire, ia a stase, but the
externats cf aur wcrk ;the>' are cf the nature of thungs
seen anci temporal,; the inner springs cf action- the
zeal, the love, the seif-deniai, the hcartfelt sympathy
vitha mission work --these are the thiags net seen and,

in their nature, eternal. WVe shouid la evar>' meet-
ing airan at ao:hing less than tht fait preseace af c
blessai 'Master, faIt in the responsive hearthrabs ta
His grea: heart cf love, that aur prayers be witb the
falîli and ferveur that camte of the Spirit's indwelling,
aur giving uitb thc je>' that cornes of knowiag the
grace cf cur Lord jesus Christ, wba becamne poar Io
make us rich. WVe shah Lao great>' helpeci ini zhest
respects b>' the regular and careful stui>, in the meec:
ings, cf the giowing predictions cf the Saviour's uni.
versai dominion that crowvd the pages cf Scripture, and
sida by sida %vith thesa the appalliag facts cf tht world's
beathen condition- suci truths ts were preseuiteci ta
us last evening, 3,00n,000,000 nan-Cliristians ta 440,.
aco,ooe Chnraans M Nore huitiens ln the world ta.
day than ever thera were !

la view of thase tremeadous facts we feei Lhant we
mnust take a lirmer bolci t f the immutabie coversant
promises cf tht Fathier ta the Son, and gladlyseelanud
flaci in aur monthi>' missionary letters and inl the
pages cf aur misioau.ry petiodicals the bcginutiags a:
their giarieus fuifilment.

That wemtay set clean>' tht truc ide 'alofservice,t
us judge aur work as individuals anid as *a. soctyby
tht wordcf Christ The measuaregof te valuç f"ay
service as judged by Hlmn is thbe deVet cf love Wua
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loyalty Io Him whikh ls exprcssed by II, nn He le,
to.duiy, as ofiold, Il walking in the mîdst of the golden
candiesticks,1' marking by ihis test every nct of ser-
vice rendered by cach disciple, and saying ta ecd,
il i knaw thy wa-k." I "He scetia not as. man scella.
,Man loocth on the out ward appèarancc, but the Lord
ioaoketh on the heart."1

Our classificition of services rendercd ta Christ int
"lgreat wo:ks " and Il tmait works," Ilmagîifacent re
sult "' andi "linadequate resuits," înay, at the laet da>',
share in theMaster', reversai of tîe places of 11is set
vante. l'Massy that are tirst shiallbclast, andi the last
ebal be tiret"

%Vas a society, arc building for eternity. Let us
sec that aur materiais andi out sork bc sutil a.- %iil
abide the test of time and the final trial by ire- Let
us flot forge that il is our motive, spirit and an in
o work which decides whetller it is classeti %vitla the

gold, silver, preciaus stonts, or %Oiti the avood, hia)
land stubble. Let us bic very jealous aver out own
heart in this malter, lest tve suifer ioss when the %vurk
of cadi ane shalh be trieti as by ire. N'a aniaaunt uf
talent or wcalth or social influence or active energy,
or ail af these combincd, expended in Cîristian work,
wili be pleasing ta aur Master if sudi actitity be
prompteti by woridly or selish motives , ail wi! bic
reckoncd as woed, hay and stubbla, andi consumed
accordingiy.

Heart's love is the rnost preciaus revenue îvhiclî
earth yields ta lieaven, and whicther it flnd expression
ini the godly ruling ai a kingdom, or in the giving ai
a cupaofcolti water, il is cquaily pleasing ta H is.

Itis et the work,ar the gift,oi the saciifice,but the
loyal love which prompteti these which wiii elicit llus
UINVell done-" It was this which* won for NMary of
lEtthany, the pricelcss conîmendation ot Jcsuas, " She
bath wrought a goati work on iNe; sist bath dont
what site could." To such a disciple but une talent
miy have been given, but it is put tu diligent use.
Her only mission fieldi may b li er aun home, but ini
that home shte Ildtas forth the word of lite," %vise to
win souls by thcl "mcekness anti gcntiencss ai Chribt
shining in her.consecrated lite.

U er only outlook may bic the four walls ai bier sitk
rioom; but the outlook. ai ber seul may takze in the
wrhole carth, and bring down biessings on it by the
effécual fervent prayer ot the riglbteous. She miy lie
holding up missions and missionaries, with theit
Lelpers and hindea-ers, their converts an.d their perse-
cutors, belte the eye ai God, as>ding what she %vil],
and having it donc for lier. Thus "ahc is filhîing
terribly in the van " ai the militant hasts ai tht King
of Zion.

Tht a nly oaffering she cari casti mua the Lorff's
treasury may bie two mitez, which rnake a fartbing ,
ye: Jtsais, iîrting oaver against the treasury and scan
ning the liberai givings ai many, mhay pronounce con-
ternain ber offering: Mare than they aIl." 1Is sucb
a ane flot las truly obcying the Saviaur's last commandi,
and c orin ut His "Igreat commission," as titi the
iposd=i h Gentiles?

Li.c aur society bic coniposet wholly, or mainly, ai
such, rendering service directly ta Christ, finding
tl-ir motivesu in Christ, iooking for acceptance in
tiaeir wo.rk by Christ, and for their rcward front
Çhrist, wha could estimat ils vast capabilities for
advanacing the kingdom ai God ?

How many ai such tht Lord bas in ail aur auxiliaries
andi mission liands we may neyer knowi but we rejoice
tg believe that they are not a few, anti wegathercd litre
to-day, are sharing tht bensediction ai their answercd
prayers. But is il so with us ail? Alas, no! M'.any
of us arc painfully consciaus that we corne vcry ft
short in îhee respects. Somsethingoi selfis soaptto
e'3nglc with and mat aut service, andi, apart fa-oi, ibis,
the ever recu-aing details ai qur work arc apt ta bce
Zone through as a malter ai nitre routine, or aur
interest and activity neeti ta bie sustainecti by contact
andi association with fr-hlow-work-ers, or we persevere
as lieiag u;nder. a sort ai necessîîy ta carry througb
what we have undertaken, or we are stimulated liy tht
,istinctive desire that Dur auxiliary or society should
equaL or surais others in efllciency. In as far as
these motives, and athcrs like (hemi, are tic source ai
or activities, we 'arc. mingling with. the prcîous
mattrials. sarnething ai tht wood, hay andi stulille.

Haw is the future ta retrieve tht past? How are
'Xe "«ta risc on -stcpping-sîoncs ai aur dead selves ta
hi5bca- things"? Before atternptng taanswer directly,
?permit me: ta zay that an upwaa-d step is taken whtn
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wve recograite the habituai dominauice of tlt 'Pua-est
andi lofliet motives in aur îvork as tuit wlîiclî consti.
tots truc succes.i. Thias inost blesseti. attainament,
like aIl God's bcst things, cones ta us as a promiseti
git.

Tht Spirit takes ai tht things ai Christ, andi
shows thetm utl us. He "guides us intoahni truth,"
andi it is truth, God3 truts, thus broughit ta us thant
goce downi liste the deep plates ai tht seul, andi tiiere
contrals the tories ilat. aiake tharacter andi shape tht
activities of tlt. Chrast's wurds, spoken by Hinseli
ta us, lic.ome spirit and lité. Wc knowv the îa-oth,
and the trutli makes us lic. Wç know ai nothîng
wlikh ivoulti mure blessedly revojutionîze Uic Cliurîl
in relation tu tht %vurk of cvangelizing thc hecathen
as the pra yertul study ai the Bible, as a whoic, ta!cing
the entire sweep ai Revelation and vaewing it i its
unity, as tht clevelopsmenî t ost une idea-Redemp-
tien. Thc rnissianary entbusiasm boa-n ai soch study
would bce proatunt and abiding. Let these funta-
rtiental truths but take full possession, and tlîey would
transforni the inosu i.umtonplaçe tharattet ritea ane
ofiChrist like streng:lî anti beauty.

Tht Lord fesuas invites tu such atudy ai troul when
lie says. Il Henceiarth 1 tal you flot servants,' etc.
las promise ai tht Spirit as mainly for this end, '*Ht

.%hall teath, Hc shial guide yau int ail truîh." In
His great prayer H-e appeais ta tht Fatlîer; I have
deLlared unto tbcm Thy naine, and wall der-lare it,, thar
the love wherewith Thou hast laveti Me nîay li n
tbem." Here tht knowledgc ai the F aîher's name as
an aider tu tht lov e - tht love as buta ai tht knawledge.

Art. Ie ready ta baya IlThis knuiîledge as t00 won-
dertul for me, il is bigla, I tannait attaîn unto it"?
Nay, dear basters, stec hava very near Ht brangs that
knoinledge tu us. Hc tomes with, ai anto our ver
lienris, saying. "Abute in Me, and 1 .in yau." In
these %vords ai Christ wc have tht divine answei ta
the questiurn we lame asked, Hava shal %,.c so work,
train aah.îî motives, in rihat spirit, warth %,.hat aimb,
that Ht, searchsng the heart, -till say ai us .and aur
work. "Welt done, gootd andi faitbul servants" e
The secret ai aboindant iruit-braring lies here, Il If ye
abiti n Nic," eti. Here lies tht secret ai s,îîcessful
work, because of successiol prayer, IlIf ye abitit in
'.%l," etc.

The question returas, WVbat as astot abide in Christt
what as ita beave Christ abide an us?

WVc art not asking for a logical definitian or a
plailosophic tlicory of this mnutual indwelling. WVe
desire ta get hoid ai tht very simpltst conception ai

%aur Lord asks ai us abea lie says . *'Abîde an
Mýe," and wbat Ht dots for us %when He abides in us.
Abiding in H sin we caismi an.d use as aur very own ail
belonging ta Ham as MNediator. attributes, offices, gits
andi graces, andi wc thus usang Ham, Ht abildes an us.
Tht mind which was an Hîms becoines ours, the
Il tender, graciaus, self-sacrificing lave iwhîch made
Mas whale lifta ministry ai instruction ta tht ignGrant,
ai syrnpathy for the sorrowîng, ai salvation for tht
lest."

Tht central adea, andti hat wath wbich we have ta
do, as tht intimait union between tht living Saviaur
an.d ihose in whom. He abites. Tis union is ant of
tht mystenes iat which the angels desire ta look',and an whîch is matie known ta thems tht manifoldi
wistams ai Gati. Let us aise look aut it. We may
ind inspiration an our work. On Mis part humiliation,
ta the assumrptian af aur nature, anti wîth aur nature,
aur guilt, îaith ils dread penalty, that sa Ht mîglit
makce possible this niotual indwelling ; on aur part
exaltation ta mare ihan angclic honour ant i tgaity-
Mis omn joy fulillet inl us, Mis awn love, measureti
only by tht Father's love ta Humn, anti Hîs ownglory'-
the glory which tht Father bail given Hîm, joy, love,
glory, ailinfanite. Is ilpossible for une taundcrs'and
anti feel such laveanti flot lie "constraîited," borne
along as by a resistiess floodi ta a lie ai consecration
ta bis Saviaur? If lie who bath two coats is tiebtor
ta barn wbo bath none, il the learnei lie debtor ta tht
unitarncd, if Paul was a debtor ta the Greeks anti ta
tht liarbaraans, we are debtors ta tht aniaunt of aur
receaviags from Christ, debtors ta the heathen who
know Hîii -oi. "Haw niuch awest îhou ta my
Lord?"

Let us ta-y ta- compute aur dclii, taking the items
as wc ind theinin aur catechism. We are-justitied,

'aiopieti, sanctifleti, htrce we have assurance of God's
love, peate ai conscience, jay in the Holy Gliost,
inca-case of, grace, pereeverance therein unta the cul -;

rit dtath our seuîls, bting mîade perfect in 11ahults, do
iîîîmediatety passa ata glory, anti alla boio, being
stili unitedti l Christ, do t-est in oua- graves tilt tht
resurrection ain tht resurreton we being raiseti up
in glory ta ail eternity. IlThen, Lard, shaîl we iully
know-noî tilt then-haw inuth we awc."

Fcllow Christians, lIais heritage ai infinite anti
eternal glorj inay lie tht iliteti pobsession ai tht
outtast millions ai licathiea aârnds, si tneed;a only tht
tanking ofi cd %veary litait tu the living Ltirist by
taîtia, anti aith cometli b> hiearing;, amudicaring by
tht Word ai Got." Ah, tîus tiens %r- cars pay aur
delit by carrying or senting ta tlies- the M tard, %ahiîch
lias been spirit anti lite ta aursek es. liiescd debt,
antiLîc blesseti payassent, avbi<.h yet les5seîîsnaî tht
debîl.

Our- hearts sing for jay that 1-e puts mie aur bande
sanie ai tbis work ta do. Thas, more than ail tIse,
malles lite semn ta us wurth livinig. Had wt a tbou-
siant laves, ta this work woultiw vt onsc.att theni ail.

I3eloved iriends, liy the nanifest signs ai tht limes
ini v% liLh va live, tht Lord ib-caturig Hie gan ta double,
their diligence in ibis g-reat wurk. Blies5eti in tliese
respects are aur eyce, for thcy sec Tbînk af
Draainerai, anti Carey, ai C. 2inzendori anti Bisbop
Iclier, ant ianany others ai tht pionters in ission
î'.urk among tht hecathen, huv wvoutd their seuls have
'l<magnifiet tht Lard and thicir spirite.," coultil îley
have heard tht titiings thai cante ta us month by
mnit f-rnt ail tht ente af the carth .

In aIt tht ga-tat mission fields an Africa, tndaa,
C.ina anti japan tht Lord ab âtanduiig to-day, àtrtli-
ag out full handis towarti Mis people anti sayang.
Here are golden apportunities for youi take îhemt anti
anake thensm gloricus successes. Tht fields are wahite
alîeaty ta barvesi. Wc can but naine a ici' ai the
many.

Oaîe ai Iliese is the niarveltous utilî:ing ai tht
anighty fart-es ai nature an u day, su that arosi lait-
rally the mnessenagers, ai Christ are " flyang an tht matie
of heaven, having tht evcrlasting Gospel ta preacÈk
ta al' %en that dîvell on tht face ai tht earth." Mis
mosages cai lie fiasheti round ail the %vorîti ta-day
with t. spet compareti ta %vhich "tht tempestautseli
lags lichant." Our- mission-traes in Formosa anti In-
dia can tell us ai ibeir spccesses ai yesterday, anti ai
tir Lunseqctent nettis ai to-day, anti s0 instantane-

eus ib tht passage ai tht tidings Iliat wc fancy wc
can hemx tht vcry tories ai exultant joy, or ai carnest
plcading for timely succour.

Tht dultest mid cannaI fait ta recagnîze such an
opportunity altogetber unique in tht existence of -tht
"lCongo Fret State ai Central Africa," with ils Socooi.
oaa ai people, placeti by Goû's own bandi belote
tht wonadea-ing cyts ai the universal Church, alreatiy
furnisheti wîîh ail tht matern facilitîts for tht pa-acti-
cal annihilation ai time anti space-placeti there
that thtse msillions may lie evangelîzeti.

Sucb, aise, the marvellous access ta tht impa-asoneti
twtller. ni the zenanas ai India-the opta doors naw
counteti not liy scores, or hutntretis, liut by thou-
santis. Such, aise, tht recent opening ai Upper Boa--
mah anti tht vasi stretcIîts ai the inlanti portion ai
China ta tht Gospel. Such tht opportunities for tht
etangelizatian oi japans-litîle short ai nlaaculous--
tht universal thirst for western culture, tht disestali-
Iishment ai Buttihism anti Shintaisrn, the appoint-
ment liy Iaw ai the sevcnth day as tht day ai a-est.

Tlht voices of ten thousanti angcls frani heaven couiti
not speak more loutîy ta the Church af Christ bidtin.g
lier Ilknow tht tinte ai ber visitatign," anti seize the
golden apportunity, taking 'a aI tht ful" the ppi-
tiaus lite in tht affaa-s ai mcan."

Timc forbits us even ta glance ai tht masi signifi-
tant Ia sigii of tht timts"I by %vhiçh the, Lard appears
ta Mis Church ant l us as a socity. I atcier ta tht
mission successes ai tht past fcw years which i aIl
their aspects arc simply marveliaus, but in. evef.aîl
these manitest indications ai Mis will, tht, question
prescrits itsel, anti presses for at answer, WVhat, an
aur part, woulti lie an aticquate i-esponsse ta these ap-
peals ai Christ? If wc cannai give a direct answer
ta this question we can ai Icast indacate tht p.. tiple
an wl.ich such-esponse shouli lie gavera, aamely, ibat
we corne blote Gýot, recagiting Mis aight ta dlaimn
anti aur oblig t ta render anti say: lae ama 1,
.anti tht chitirnwbom Thou hast given me, hitre are
tht worldly possessions vrith which Thou hast cri-
trusteti me. Ail are ai Thy disposal. Use ail as Thou
wilt. Lord, what milt Thou have me ta do? Show
mecThy w-ay, and 1 will.walk in Thi -tazhl
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FRO41f FLORIDA.

MR. Eut)iioit,-0Opinionis conflict vcry inuch this
%iner as to fic progress and prospects of tlîifigs in
Florida. According ta sanie, not anily have financus
gone astray, but ci-en tlic condition of iiîatters polita.
cal and iirncorologicnl. Rt as tue bail, tlie Opposition
tiainks, thiat tlic Demacrats shotilcl have and hld aIl
the power, offites and ernoiuitients ofiflic State. Rt is
worsc that bittng coltI, a teînheraturc bclow the freez.
ing point, sîtould usurp tlic place of tile traditinnal
warrntl and baimincss of tlîis wvinter clianate. Rt is
worsc, think the speculators and lan:d agents, tlîat
they have finîs season failed ta fll their collts asspeedsiy and fuit as licretofore. As (ar as tiiere as nny
trutli an thesc gruiliblings, and i iis nlot far, tlic seern-
ing cvii is likcly -la work i-cal good. The coltI, %lîich
lias been more severe Ilian for fifty ycars, will n'et bc
iikeiy ta corne wvitl sucla force for another fity ycars.
1: may bc necesstu-y tiien, as now, te kilt off tlit hurt-
fui cxcess afiînscct and vegetable fle, which continuai
wvarmth producesI. The thundcrstornî, whilc startlaag
uis, cocs not darkcn the heaven, or humn up the carth,
but braghtens the one and cools the tiler; so the va-
rions dîsturbances uf the %inter wil flot destroy flit
bahmincss af the clîmate, or the praspcî-ty ai the
people, but willj inake tlic one patrer andI the other
%nore healîlîful thaiî before.

INTER>ZSH IOV"N IN ti1lt PR0.REss 0F RELtIGION*
Rt is plcasant te observe, thougli not an unmixed

good, an increascd interest in the religions .velf.tre
.and education of tlîc people. A renîarkablc zeal fui
establishing churches and foundîng dc-noininational
colieges has of laie inanifestcdl itself in Southa Flarida.
Thus the Congregationalists, wvho till reccntly had
neither name lior churrh in Flianda, nflr inded in any
piart of thc South. have orbanized scieraI hurthes,
an-d hawe, durihg thae P--~ )e-, fuunded .1 tulie9t,
cailed IIRollibi Collcgc," at %%'inter 'ark, an orange
Connty. Suatable buildings have been ci-rercl, p-.
fessors app'uintcd and the w'îrk nfi nst.lartion roi"
anenced. Rt is wh3liy donc by outsid!r capital.

The flaptists lia% e aiso in the past year founded a
ike institution at "-IDe L.and,- an Volusia Cuunty, lcss

tian a hundred miles distant iroîn tlie ane fîrsi nameci.
If% existenire is alçn duc- te ilie z-al and Iibemniîtv nria
rew persanç oi thzi ciennminaîînn

In the sanie sectiqn of the ';tatle tlle Mtbodsts
hLave also detcrmincd ta ebtablisli a --ohlcgc, andI are
now taking steps tu, carry theti purpost it effect.
But they nican to trainî np the girls on.1y in the way
in which they ivish thrni ta go. thal they andI in turri
their chiidrcn may not depart thctrerom. Ail these
laudable enterprises are animated by a strong spirit of
deromi national ism, and thougli cach has naît a sinali
followving they mnay both promnute the groawth of the
denormnation and le-ad to larger vicwvs ai education
fur aIl.

Our presbyterîan bretîtren have flot, a«; yct, in any
extent, entered on this litre ai Christian cnterprise
They have operated hîtherto, vca-y inuch as wc do in
Canada, tbrough State institutions. Proposais, how-
ever, are bcing made, mastlY by Narthcern brethren,
with a vie"' ta promotp higlier education. under tRie
auspices ai thie Churcli

t.k0Y.Tit l orit1E CliuRCi.

Twenty ye-ars ago there was but one Presb) îery in
the State ai FlRid. At the lp>cacnt finme therc; arc
thr-e andl a fuurtb about tu bceritedt. Tht mothcr
presbytery, i.e., the Prcsbyrtery ai R- fonda, gave off, an
1878, seven mînîsters and cieven churches to foim the
Presbytery oi St. John's, Florida. The new Plresby-
Ici-y now bas fifteen %î..Ieing ar.anistcrs and thira> -fout
churches , and mure than thrcc timcà. ab ian> mcm-
bers as at li-st. The moîhe: Presbytery, v.'lach rovers
tht now sethed region known as Middle FRonida, has
.'dso increased, having now upon lier roll some sixteen
miînisters and thirty-threc churches. Tht third Pres-
bytcery as that of East FIai-da, an tonnettion %v.th the
Northern I>resb> ici-an t.hurith. Il -uvr ainmost the
sanie territary as the Pa-esbytery of St. John's. TRiere
has recenthy been but halech friction betwcen the two
bodies, because in the new and rapidly-widening field
tbea-e as roornl for bath dcnominatiuns.

Tht moral influence uf l'ir3b>tciaanism wouild un-
doubtedly be gi-caler in Ille Statc if ail the work wei-e
carried an throtagb anc organization. Rt ,is much ta
the credit ai the 'Jouthcrn Presbyterians, who irst
occupicd and worked the fieldI, th-it they have agi-ced
ta barmoniaus co-working with their Eorther br 1

ren in ahl parts ai the field flot occupîcci by thenîsclves.
Each agrees flot ta interfère itd the Nwork ai thie
ethier, atnd ane flot te plant churclies so as ta wveaken
or inte±cfcre witlî those of the oather. Thr- East Fiotida
'V'rcsbytery lias an Ils rohlifthc naines ai snane cighateen
,ninîsters andtI wenty-two churches. Thae foui-ti
Ilresbvtcry, wlaich is nowv, or ivili shorthy bc, erected,
%ial bc calcd thtc Rrsbytery afI" South Florida." and
%vill take saine ai tlic uninisters andI churches ai East
Floricla, %îtla a numlber flot included an any i-ohl as
yet.

If the work is diligentiy r rasecutcch in thicsc fieldIs
we na>* expect, witiî Gad's bhcssing, mucla growtli in
the future. No doubt sorne of thcsè ncw chaurches
may fail te rcach strength and naaturity. but inost ai
thein, tlaougla feeble, hiave vitality, andI %il], with tlîe
progress ai tht countr-y, acquire strength andI num-
bers. No dotîbt but maîîy mare will soon bc addcd
ta tlic prcsent taumber. The gi-cal wnnt in the deve.
hopaient of' file Florida fieldI, as fti as the Sou'ýhcrn
Churcla -% conlct:rned, is nien and incans. If shte could
affard ta spend two or tiarce tuies as much as she nov
dots, she %vould rcap one hauudrccl.fold. She is, lioîv-
ever, coing wcell The Soutlicrn Claurcli, in nlo part
r-f lier widc tera-itoi-y, lias greater gi-owth than in
FlIanda.

tEtOITII OF MiENIBERSIIII.

The opening ai spiig bas been brightened in tht
cîty ai Jacksonville by a season ai special religiaus
service andI biessîng. Severai providcntial cii-cumi-
stances favourcd this haappy state ai tlaîîgs an the
,bouthern Plresibytcraan Lhurçli. k- arst, severai af its
young na had earnestly cngaged in estahlishing a
mission Sabbatli schooh in East Jacksonville. Their
wvork watsblessed. Ont oi tlm, a zealous andn ctive
ancith.int, atittI b> the othtts,effcteth dit crettian of
a miussion 4chapel for tht accummodataun ai tht schoh,
andi ail who niaghît assemble foi-public worsuaap. t'isi-
tîng ministers, ai whîoanthcrc are a good miany in wjn.
ter, willinghy hclpcd the pastor ai the claurch in main
taaning religiaus ,tr'.iccs. A spirit of carncstncss bc-
unie manifest among tht people. This acted-. help-
iully an the mother chîurch. At thîs juncture, tht
evangelists. Messrs Moody ancl Saiikey, came ta the
rity for tii-c or thi-ce cîays' wnrk. Bly Cod's blcssing
ArDJ tht î>uw-r -f IRis Spirit, a dccpa interest %%ab
Atvakencd .îmoný; the peuple. bu tha.iaguudi>1 nunrac-
troin thet hapel and an tht claurch, an ail about tifty,
have unîtcd with (iod's peuple an tlais L-hurch. The
excellent pastor, tht PRcv. H. I. Dodge, writes nie :
Il We have becia greatly blessed since your visit, oui-
communion scason an thic ii-st Sabbath ai this month
was tht most pi-ecious le have ever had. Thc chîurcb
ivas tallcd ta ovcrflowang,.antI a deep spantual anterest
%vas feit as well an, as by, tht unusuahly. large nuanher
ai ncv communicants."

Rn another place, the tnwvn ai 'Maitland, in Orange
County, some two hundred miles farther south thaaî
Jacksonv-ile, on a recent Sabbath, we aided tht Rev.
bi-. McCarkie, the worthy pastar of the Preshyterian
Chui-ch an the above towni, an cledicating their newly-
etrtced church, wc preachaing tRac dedication sermon.
Soon airer that happy day, a deep religious interes:
dc,.choped an tht cuaxamunit>, thieily among tht
Mcihodasis andI Presbyterians. Tht be-.àiful -new
chai-ch hias been liononred ta become the bartlîplace
ai niany souls, some twcnty ta thaîrty of %îhomn hrve
sance macle a professin ni faillh in Christ andI united
%vith the Cbuns.b. The gio-oîtb of tht ca-use ai Christ
ira these ntîî plate.- furnishes spc-cimens the hike of
whîcb is pocing on in others. They speak preciaus
words ai encouragement t0 young ministers entering
upan -mission fields %whctbcr in Florida or in Canada,
ta sois by ahI waters, tc soli in the morning andI not
lvithhold thcir band ia the evenang. The chui-ch dedi-
cated in Maitlancl, the pi-tacher said, %vas tht twcliîb
Presbytcrian Church in that county. He said that
just fifreen years belore hie had enjoyed tht pleasure
ofidedicating the tii-st Presbyterian Church ever buill
in the çuunty, andI nu% st vat God bias bu speedîly
wrougbt!

R rhank you for sendang THIE CAN,'ADA PREsIIy-
TERIAN after me. 1 arn always ghad ta receive its
budget ai iaîterestiaîg items and newsy pages. Par-
don me for bei-e quoting the remark concerning it
macle ta yonr correspondent by ont wbo is bimself'thýe
editor.ai a first-class religions paper. Said he. "It It
is ont ai the mas: newsy andI readable religions paliers
1 :zke up ', J L

Flûrida, April j5,, :86.

MfORE ABOUT PEROPLE TJLI T CAN'T BE'
PUT DOIVN.

liv OUTSIDER.

"Knoxonlan's"I article on the' above subject set
nie a-thinking. It may not bc amisi, however, ta lot
clown ai fcw cogitations 1 have liait about the matter

The devii can't bc put down. Hc is the sanie irre
pressibie devii flhnt lie was Ilwhcn Adarn delvcd and
Eve span." TRie tale-bearer cannet be put clown.
TRac sianderer cannot bc put clown. TIe miscliie.
maker cannot bc put clown. The conccjted person
cannot bc put clown. The selfisli politician cannot bet
put clown. The charlatan cannet be put clown.
Mianifcstly, ilîcrefore, the nicre tact that people cauiî
le put down is nlot ta their credit. TlîereIare tiiose
wlîo ought toget clown, without any putting.

Again, many have becen put down without any blanie
attaching ta them. The martyrs were put dlown,
Tiîousands of patri ats have been pur clown. Mlany
good and worthy ministers have been put clown.
Coîîscientious people, wiao would nlot teil-a lie lior du
a mean nct ta l:eep theniselvcs up, have been put
clown. Jesus Christ was put clown, and, had He beet,
only a man, would have sl.ayed clown. The Hai>
Spirit can be put d;-wn. IlQuench rqot the Spirit.">

?>lorcoaver, it is of the very nnture of self-dcns'al and
self-sacrifice to submit t0 bc put clown. The law of
the spiritual kingdoi affern requires if. IlHe that
exalteti' hirnself shail bc abased, and hie that humbleth,
hirnself shall be exnited."

Many %whu arc in high places would bc put doin,
while others who have been put clown would be lifteci
up, if public sentiment were right. The low moral
cîualitics of their felows (orn the peilestal on W'îidi
man) have climnbcd intu cor picuous notice. The.i
exaltation is neîther crcditable to theinselves nor theua
supporters. In point of tact it as a ficuitious affair
aitogcther.

Pigtiest. are piginmcs stili thiosgh perchedl on Alps,
And pyramid s arc pyramids in voles.

Une is remindcd here of a discourse prcachcd by
anc of the ctrly Methodist preachers on the t*xt
"lThe men that have turncd the world upside-drwn
arc 4-ome hither aiso." The hcads of discourse were.
i. The îvutld te wrong sidc up. 2. Rt needs turning
upsidc-djwn. 3. Ve are the people *to do st. fi
things % -e set to raghts an fis disordercd world
there woulcl be some startling changes of position.
'Marly tha.t are flow up would bc put clown, and xnany
that are now put clown would be uplifted. Revised
public opinion would ask of the upstart, IlWho art
thou, O grent mountain ?" and would say ta the
ignorcid man of i-cal worth, ' Fniend, conte up higher.'
W'e have the prediction that Ilevery, valley shail bc
exalted, and evcry hilI shaîl be brougbt luiw" wlien the
Great Righter af earthly wrongs shahl appear on the
scenc.

Rt as no proof of -frst*class work " that a man can-
flot be put clown, because the great mass of those who
judgc the work are incompetent for the task. If
paintings of ever class, g>od, bad and indifférent,
noe submatted ta the general public for adjudication,
the daubs woulcl get the premniums. Mala per-
formances arc >udged in a simiar manner by minkînd
at large, utitl they beconie papuhar. "lNot this mnan,
but Barabbas."

One of ont Gospel hynins has this refrain. IlThe
trowning day as canîing, by and by." It is not >*et.
Wc must await the final scrutiny and award of
omniscience. "The tire shahl try every man's work,
of what sort i: is." Not a few af the best men and
women on eartb have ta toil now without appreciation,
in solitude and amîd cliscouragemenL . Thie world
knowcth themn not, because it knew Him flot."l

rull miny a gent of-purest ray serene
Thie clark unfathorncd caves ofaocean bear:

Full many a flower ia born ta bhiaih ntSen,
And waste ils swrectness on the desert air.

The moal. is, do not live fot the transint prescat.
"Juclge nothing before the time, until the Loid corne,
who both will bring .to light the hidden things of clark-
ness, anad will make mani-fest the cottnsels af tht
hearts ; and then shâîl eve.r man " (who really de-
serves it, "have bis pi-aise tram God." (R. V.)

POLLOKSHAWS U. P. congregation bas decided
not ta introduce instrumental. music at pre.%ent,
only 137 Out Of 500i members having voted ;in ils
faveur.

t.li(AY igth, 1886.
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I1V is VOUit PRIVILILOE lO KNOtM

lis an afternmeeting in the Meanorsa liaptist Claurcla
in Philadclphla, wliaer %vc were holding soart Gospel
ineetings last monuit, a gentleman rose and rekîced
fais experaence, or at Ieast a part af it ;as atcha as
would bear tapota tire main tiremie of tire ct'ning,
whIch land been to show iaow God %vould use us in
very sinal 1 acts of Pervi ce and testisnaany. TaIc getleit
ari tld tbis stw~y substaai:ially as9 WC relate at
"It was more titanî ten yenrs agas, %viera Mr. Moody

w--- holding hais încctini, in th lais ci y. The aller
meeting, for men oaly was btld in tire chîurch on tire
corner ofBIroad and Ach Strceets. 1 fiad ieft myt) store
Ia go Ici tiat men's meeting. Upan arriviaig 1 foutait
that tire meeting was over, and tire fast of the mien
wcre caming eut of ilie claurcla. l3eing sonicwlîat
disappointcd. 1 said tci the first mani 1 net.

~I s thre mîeeting caver ?
i4"Yes, was fais repli-, 'tire meeting is over * but

arc you a ChrisPaln?'
"l1 was somcewhat startlcd by thre question, for 1

bail reauhy neyer iliotglit of titis ariettr as a serions
p'rstorai question. 1 nas nu& a pigan, anîd therciort
1 land restedl in tire thought that soa long as 1 bad a
respectful îhouglit of Christianity and nomanalhy re-
garded jesus Christ as the Son of God, 1 was a Chris-
tina. Nevertheless I %vas arrcstcd by tire question,
and ini my haste 1 simiphy made answer:

I hope so.,
"The man then said ta mne in a broud Scotch

brogue, which naà %,et) dcai tu rte ab being aise
tanue i hi y fatiier spoke.

"I as your preevilege ta know. Thie Saviaur
says he that belaeveth on the Son ai God bath ever-

siT ais was aIl. Ife lcit me and passed un, ur 1 luit
'himr and passedl on, 1 du nut knotî îNhLl. certlie-
lcss that single scnten.-e tuf, là.d ut iiày !wu. 1 left
the vestibule of the churchi and crossed caver and took,
shelter. under thme porch of tire INIsonic Templc fit
was raining,, andI t1icre 1 pated tap and duN, ta for an
hour or mrc. The ,%uids ut niy st-ange Iricnci, ,I1t as
).Our preevi lege ta know. lic that belmeveth an thc
Son of God batla evcrla.ting bic,* kelpt ringang in my
eaxs. Finally 1 said, that as vcry simnple, surely 1 can
believeaon Him; that- asi 1 an take Ilini at Has word,
and trust Hin just leave rite w~haleamartcr %vla l Hni,
ab 1 would _asminst à~ bubitnesbs aates tu an attorney.
And that 1 did. lia% i~ng dune bu dicte taille tuam anc
sense of rest , a kind ut kaaildcd;u th.at aî lerbonal
transaction betweeas myself and the bon of Gud hall
been canstammated, by whach I becanie posscssed af
eternal fle througb ia. I wvent ta n) honte anid
tald my, wife, and sta, toc, accepted jesus Chrast as ber
Savicur. The next morning I taîd my partner that at
was 'biis privilege tu kilow as t wvas mine. I told rny
clerksîl'at I faa iound Christ,and that it 'îaithcur privé
legc ta find and knaw J-fin. I have bcen tclling thc story
ever sance. That bas been more than teas years ago.
The pence ai God bas neyer Ieft me. I bave flot becai
ail that I augbt îo ave becen as a Charistian, but God
has kept iny [cet in the way, and I have ever since:
been confessing Christ as m)> Sa,.iotas, .:nd ha% c been
le"ln athers, as I have hiad appartunity, that it was
their 'privilege ta knawv' that tbey land eternal fle in
Christ.

Il b ave never but once seen tiant fraend wbo spake;
ta me; -I do znet even know lits naa nor ilherc lic
lives. Once about l'ave ycarb ago, ab I nas standing
an the plattirn cf a street car, 1 &-t%% ay tanknawn
fîriendl standing on the platform of another car going
in the apposhre direction. I recagnazed faim ia an it.-
stant, but he was gene by before 1 cauld hall bain,and
my time would nov. allu mc to humn ba,.k and seck
faim out. I ha% e longed -., sec faim and thank bin for
is timely anid kindly wQrd tuemmc, for, under Ced, 1

cwc Wim ten years'of Christian fle and peace. And
aiow I have a strange sequel te, relate. 1 came dawn
here to.nigbî ta bénr my aId fraend, MNr. I'entcast,
preach. As I cntcred1 the dooir I istartcd ta find a
a meit iri the tar cnier af is htoi!e, but fur sunie rea-
son anc cf tbet ushers tlId me ta wait a moment, and
be wou!d try alid flaad me a seat in the body ef tire
bouse, and .e terought nie bere and -ave me tiais seat
on the aisle. Why did he bring me -here? what
guided faim ? As I rase ta spenk niy eyc toak in the
side face cf dt gentlemnan sattungjust across the aisle
trra me. and in a mument 1 ict;ogaàîLed the man iabo
tea ycarsaga accasted nme with the question, 'Are
jou a Christian?' and said ta site, 'It is your priva-
lege tu know. I have longcd t.a sec fîam and tell "-im
wvhat bis wordl did fer ny -soul."

Wiîh this the uentleman stcpped hall way across
the aigle and put bais hand on the Scutchm.n's
shaulder, and salai with a suggestion of tearà ins bis
vaice:

leCiMy dE±ar fricnd, 1 thanký yau fer your word. It
l e n ta Christ and put me in *be wayo0 taking God

ai Hi. word, which necxt ta tlae fact af conversion, is
the grealest blessing that man can biave."

It may readiiy be jînagineci that fille incident thus
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dînnaatcalhy brougiat to aur attention sent a IlarilI
liireugla tire Malle audience. A ward in scmsin, haow

god it is. Who ai uo know wliat a %verd sain) do?
Alas that se few ai us venture ho speak tiiese lattie

word. for Christ natal fa. 3ouhs. \Ve anay neyer knaw
wlaat 5uch a Word ana y do. WVe nay neyer know
until we are in glorv tue mnari %vita las spoken Ie
us or ta svlîuîne av 'paen, but ne doubt in glory,

we wàl hav aaîetuaags hake o nc descrabed above.
Let us be un 4hieiook out for opjaoriunitics au say a
wvord for Clan, t. - J'u,-ds andi 1% -apoil.

SLANDR

A %rhisper weice the air;
A ta f, lglttant, and low
Ver lharbed nviaI shmnisie and troc.

Ah t iglat it auîly pcrish thîc,
Nom lanther go.

Buat nao; a quick and esager car
Caugbt ujp the little mienadng sounad

Anothcm vosce lias brratîacd i cicar,
Anti su iL wandercal round

F rom car tau 2, train ftm ta r,
Until it re.chd n gentle bacart
That tlarobbed tumnil at t wurld

Apatt, and tbat it braIre.
1: tris thé only hauat it found-
The only liraIil ai auant tu fand

Wlicn fatît ils accents traIe.
Il rcacbcd that gentle beart

At unit, and al it braIre.
Low as fi senaed to othcr cars,
It camne a t.twmdcr-crms ta tiers,

That fragile girl, su faim, s't gay.
And ataus hem bacart, unused to shame,

lier light liai F.appy hcart taa beat
WVaah lov.c and hope sa tas. a..d sw ccl,

Whenat trs hat ciluer word a: hicad
1: tluttercd like a trightened bird,

Then sauti ils wings, and sigbuld,
And wî:h a silent shudder daed.

11HL CLARICAL flLuRJ.s 11V 71ÎLk LAàlT.

Theatinpan) af nministuts, inostly Eaîglisb l'tusb)
terins, now travelling ias tire East, bave becat beard
[ram en: route. Tht ioiiewiasg brief letter by Rev.
Janmes Graham, of Brougbty Ferry, nmaitten fraont
Lt..tr, nlIiih apoears ani rte Chnzii:u Lcidc., %viii be
rend witb interesi .

Aiter breakfast many ai us %et off ta sec dit er -
vice ias the Ceptic Cburch. The Copts, with tire Ar-
menians, arc hakcst ta the Protestants. Tty are tht
oraginal Egy-ptaans, and conduct ibtar servarts an tirt
oraginal Egyptian language, nhaIààh a5 flot flut' under-
btuud by tbel>copie, There arc about 3ueuuu Coptb
an Eg)pî. Tbey bclievc in tbe divinity ai Christ, but
îhink tîtat His bunîanily is inercly an paanti..
Thae churci liere is a loity-rooied building gaudily
Ipaiasîed witlit. A snaîli part is davidcd off by a
partiîaon,and inside the service is gonc tbrougli by the
dean and several boys wboc cat the clemeasîs wbale the
people look crn. At tbt close Abuna Felthose, the
dran, saed ta be the mest icamned and beloved man
ias the Church, shook. hands with us and prcsented us
wviîl sarie ai the bread that had been Ici: ever. WVe

h tere next taken la the women's chapel, and intreducedItas the atunt oi a y-uung frîcnd wbho inlerpreted for us.
Tire winc is specialli: prcpared by the priests ihent-
selves nlaacb they use in cammunioti. Froin the
Copîic Chîurch ire passcd, te tht English barracks
wliere the 42nd Highlanders are stat-i-ned, and wor.
shippcd wvith tht 500s soldiers, irtasî af wboin are
Scaîchimen. I found a yoting man <ram Braugbîy
Fcary and anoîber frein Perthi. Frein conlversations I
ltariied that tht Soudane'se are coming nortlî, and the
Egyptians are air-aid. One ai aur party, Rev. Dr.
Thaîn Davadson, ai Lendon, preachaet ana ampressive
sermon on "Tht Faîberaof mercics and thre Ced of al
comfort." Our chief evils are sin arla serraiv, aasd the
Gospel afftrs mcmi.> and camiont. Wc amusa ftst find
merc> and then 4-iortr. Several refercatces wýcre
salade te t'., peculiarities c' tce soldiers' position.
The soldiers lisîcned mith deep al:cntion,and thetlear
gliscnedi ias maay an cye. There was mucli ebaking
et baads, and we parted likely nrver te met agaîn.
Ins the- cvcaing we were at tht American Chuicb,
where one of aur parti-, Re%.. Dr. M.%unra Gibsen, ut
St. John'~s Wood, preachedI fi-om Exodus mi. 2, the
oldcsî sang. He centrasled it wiîb the pyramids an
the tep cf wbich we bail stood and sung it ha-
dretb psalm an Saturday. (t) These pyramids will
pass away, but ibis monument af Ged's saîvation wila
neyer pass. %2aj Contcmporary poets sing of Plia-
rauh and wbat bc did, ibis Mebrew poct sings ui Ced
alcane. (3) Secular poetry obîrudes mari ; Hcbrew
poeti,' bides self. Ced fends, feeds, icfnds. (4)
Frein the OId Testament tbe awiul fac2 w, Ced as me-,
flected as <ramn a îhousand mîrrers. Better it weuld
bc to say, the merciful face of God is reflcîed as
frein a tliausaind mit roms There was a good meeting,
includ:ng many Amcricans.

During the wcek ire hail an eveniasg witb ail the
missienamies ai the bouse- cf the principal. Tht ncws
bas just arived of * 'Ir. Gladstone having cxpressedi
iapprebatien of a speech wlaich argued an faveur ai
wmîbdrawing frein egyt Thte mM~onaries aIl said
if this wcre donc there would be a massacre of the
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Clarastians. They hope Britain wvili keep laeld cf
Egypt. One very intelligent E-gyia»n said: W
de net wisil Egypt to be nmade smbject te Enghand,
neitîter do we wlsb ber ta withdraw,"' Tlarou' i tire
influence ai Engiand anany Cuptif. Christêans are get-
ting positions af trust an tire Govcmnmcnt. 1 left
homne bclieviaag tiat we shatild keep away fixsn takin gta do with Easterni Gavernments, but se wretcîed
aire ilacte that I now teed nn better thang cai balp.
gnca ta tlien than tei be put under Bitish care.
'ales tant, wlaere 1 ain nov camle te, as aaî a wretched

state ftaan ilat want af a just govemment. Ve.
visited Miss WVbately's schals, the Egyptian Gov-
Criilent schouls, tire Capîle scbools, and the great
â1ohammedan university, wîtia is aocaa students.
Urie ai the misti urgcnt wants of tirt East is te-
allale educatioat. Unit th e wemen are educated there
cans bc ne pragress.

JfA l1A X.

The Acîs ai tbe Alpestles sean aîn:ost ta be re-
enacted in these fair isies, thaugb for tire first tlairteen
years results werc mieagre, not anc couv'ert pîr yar;
nowv there are i90 cbîarcbcs, 8,ooaa commaaunicans, and
flot less tirant 25o native preachers. The Ameracan
Buard lias in Japan elevens ordained missannarles anai
a,572 communicants, 307 rccehed hast ),ear. There
-ire, besides, twenty-seven women front Amnerica in
tire mission, ten ordainedl Japanese preachers, and
fourteen licentiates. Rev. Wian. Ianbree writes: Ias
gencral, cvcrytiingis in good arder and ea:ceuraging.
The theological school apened witb samiething aver
thrty students, and is nowv in a better sta.c tban ever
befare. Dr. Verbcck, wbe lias jus: came baick freont
the Province of Tasa, sa)ys there bas neyer been such
work in japan. The very best pcopie in tbe province
arc iaîtercsted in the tralter. Tbce inîcrest in Chris-
îaanaîy as uniprccdcntcd, and îbey bave already a good
cliurch ai seventy or eigisîy niembers. Froan cvcry
qîuartet the mosî encouraging flews tomnes in front tire
cliurcics. fI is said tiîat the sîatistits nul show an
increase of sixty or seeflty per cent. in the meanlher.
shi p during the past year, and îbaî the contributions
w-il I run up tes about $5,aoo, thougli tire limes bave
been vcry bard. It as expccted liat t. andependent
t-Iuthes tof Sudai %thrce ai thean belf-supporting)
gaîhered by Oshikawa, anc ai the ver), best men in
jae¶an, wiII be fermed inte a Presbytery. This, %vith
anotiier probabiy ta bc erganized in the West, will
make fave Presbyteries in al]. fI is quite likely that a
Board ni Home àt1arsions, cumposed i oftrn ai the
misbiun.tries and ten efthie Japanest pabtars ansd
elderb, may bc furaned ai Synad tu take the general
Lharge ai aIl evangelistic wvork, and with the under-
standing that the proportion cf Japanese membcrs ni
the Board will increase as the contributions ai their
churches increase.

REASOA' FOR COUVRAGR.

Il Jesus has saad, " It is finasbed,' the sun cannoI
die out in darkness till better tbings have happened
le ibis race titan we bave seen as yet. And tei3
hople for mnen. There is one answer tri the question :
1,Vhcnce can a man saîasfy these men waîb bread

lîcre ia tire wilderness ? "-By the atomeraent He bas
made. This divine man jesu-, as riw investcd witb
ai pom-er-" AIl potver as given INc in beaveas and ia
carti." Our Christ is enrisantent. fI is He that
bath made the %voildis, and witbouî Mini was net any-
lbing made that was made. Is anytbang bard fer jhe
Lrcator ?~ Is anlytbang impossible or evea dafficult te
Huim rhant ruletx ail things by the power ai M-is wordP
Goura ge, brethers iahere is a full atonement and an
e\.-lted Saviaur, wvitb ail power ia His bands. The
Spirit cf God bas beca given. Better thari Christ'.
presence among us as tbe presence ai the Hcly Chast.
fi is expecient that the bavaaur should go away thaà
the Haly Spirit should came. Has the Holy Sparit
Saac' Leit the (.burih of God appaalled by bier difi-
culies? What is the Church ai? Mas she became
unreasonabie in bier unbeiief, more ureasonable tban
she would bean ber strngcst faith? WVbeatht Hciy
Sparat as stuif among us, neyer havang retut:aed ta
heavefi, wbale we staîl have an cxalted baviaur, wham. as
there. Chat is impossible for tbe Church of God ?-
Sj3purgeon. _______

>90 VOL! WISNf TO GO TO HEAV-EN?

If yau do, ict me remiad you that there as oî:îy anc
way by %bach yau cans reacli that bholy and bappy
pface- Ik is through Christ, wba i. "the Vai, the
Trutb, and the Life"' (John xiv. 6). Here is the decla-
ratien ai tbe Scriptures : IlThere as none ether naine
under heaven gavena among mea wbereby we must be
savead" tActs iv. ta>. Arc you îrusting ia that anly
nirie:. If yau areý thens rejoice, your saît-ation is se-
cured, for il is %vritters "Me that believcîb, and is

bapîzed, shall be saved.Y But if ybu arc net trtmsting
in tbs anIyý Saviour, you mnay weil bc alarmed, for it
is aIse vrrittena: ".He tat bclieveth net shail be
damined" »(Mark xvi. 16). By tce Lord Jcsus Christ
alonte is tbere acccss te God. There is nô other.
Saviour.
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'«E sec it stated tîsat tIse next meeting af the
General Assenibly of the I>resb> terian Clwurch of thse
United States %will probaoly bc hield at Niagara
Fals. '«e sincecly lippe il wili. Should it be held
therc many of our western ininisters and eiders% can
take a run ta the Falls andi sec flic great Assembly nt
work It is a fine siglit. Blut why rcasaain nt the
Falls? Why not comc ovcr andi meet in Toronto?
Corne right ovcr, brcthren, and Iicet in thse Qîieen
City. Voit can have the best churcb in the city ta
meat in, and ail the churclies wîîlssn n hiundrcd miles
ta preacli in for a couple ai Sabbaths. TlîcClaristian
people of Toronto %vil] throsv tbeir bouses open ta
yau, and the oniy sorT>' da) you sisal! have among us
wii be the day.yau leavc. Corne right oer, brctiaren,
andi meet irn Toranto.

A LsT-rL.E nver a isuaitret years ago lriaam spent
mtsch blooti andi treasure ina trying ta kecep tlic revoit.
ing American Colonies in subjection. Thausands ai
tvise mn were as confident in those days that lIritain
was entirtly raglt in her treatmeat af the (.olonies as
they are natv confident fliat Gladstone ta entircly
wror.q in bis treatmient af lrcland. Last wec. bier
Majesty andi several niembers of the Rayai famiy
were presrnt at the apening af the Loînnial Exhibi-
tion. Part of the opening ceremonies consistcd in
the singing aflan ode compose' by Tennyson for thc
occasion. One af the four verses alludedt t he loss
of America in the foilowing ternis .

l3titain f'ught bier sons ai yore
liain faited, and neyer more;
Carcleu C ai air grotvinç kmn,
Shali ae sisa out latiez s sin?
blen th3t ia a narrawer day.-
L'r.praphetie micîrs thry-
Diove (rom out the mother's nest
That young carte ai the wvest,
To foragc foi heràehf alune,
Buitons, hald yaur owil .

That verse v.auld ha%. c been i onsidered rank trcason
firty ycars ago , but st %%as sung fast week, before the
Queen andi iembers of the Ro> al fan'iiy andi met with
their approval Had an)body saîid a hundreti ycars
ago in presence ai royalty that thc l'unpraphetic
taler" I the Empire were driving the young etagle
ault ai the mother's nest bie would most iikcly have
bec» sent ta the Towcr. The lesson sccms ta bc tbat
we shauld flot bc top positive about the autcame ai any
political mavement. Tht wiscst mcacannat sevcry
far in!a the future, nar tell wisat cffect any political
moveinent may have fifty or a hundreti yearr hience.
in ball a century Horne Rule tJ -ý-uted miay prove
an unspeakable blessing ta lreli.d or thse reverse.
Therefore let ail sensible men ha maderate in tiscir
discussion afiftie question. Thse prophctic roIe is v'ery
rlslcy.__ ___

TIIF Interior bas the foiiowing timely abservations
an the Ilbuuzing " aiinister :

In these dayr ai intense activity the buuzing soit aisa min-
iter serms ta be in dexand-the uliqitous man who cr-,
be everywhere and say evertytti»ng and do «veryhing. the
man arbo can bc on ail the commitîlcs in the mornhng, in

arl thse parlours ia the- aimernoon, and ai ail thse meetings in
the evenings ; the maan %h'lo can run I...nseti andi tan things
ait around the town. lie is sîppasedl ta be specially

valuable in buillding up a church. It ta ail a misltaie. lie
eu n hlanselflinto the ma'und--ant peshalis tise churcis-
that la &If. The wotif imeeda leua moven'ent andi more
w'eigsL & a mari wha canno ai au goaftn ui<t d1ces nul ricd
bo becouse the ane tait la nol spot forgalten. Mare anti
more the question i, Not how matsy tli»i a thenilsaîster
do ?but, 1 low mmch of a ma Is la eP ? nmonly minisits
are a great stumbllnc'bl.cc ta a generatlot wlalcb Incrcas-
lmsgly teveremse a.'em~ood.

The"I buzzlng » minister, lsowever, bas sanrie advan.
tages la th* finit. As hie tena aroun in h»lis new
rili andi msakcs a great (us!, thought!lcss people rire
very iikely ta suppose tinat haeis a vcry energetic tisan.
Tlacy dora't know tise dilerence betwccen -mergy andI
fus% -bctween quiet strength andi a spurt. They
çan't discriminate betweera noise andi pawer. An nid
scwing-maclsine et a cofice-assili niales mare noise
tisais tie Carils engine that drove ail tile m.tcltlnery
ia Maciiincry Hall at thse Cemtenniai Exhibition.
Trite young brother wvîs bas just gant. :n lài first cir-
cuit, or t.-ken charge ai lus first cangregation, offert
!I akes mare noise tian Joli» Hall. 1» fact Joli» Hall
is a very quiet, mnodest n. Senselcss people in tise
cangrcgatioa ai a soliti pastor are very iikely ta siy
prov,,king tisings about tlisait aur»iniister urbe» thcy
sec a young neighbauring minister tearing arousu andi
shooting off lais fireworks. They wandcr wlsy ilieir
ssîinister docs isot make a fuss. Tliey do not knawe,
or do not care ta knaw, flint buuzing andi running
araunti ta everything is ane ai the surest ways flint a
asinister caa tInke ta ru» himself and bis congregation
int tise grounti. Fuss is flot work. lhîiuing is a
sure siga tlint tisere are vacant roims iii thse upper
story. __________

TISE Chpsian-at- ZV<rk tiaus describes tie chan-
racter andi mission ai tise miscrennts who have bec»
piyingthcirvocaition in Chicago, Muilwaukee ani otîser
Anserican citiés :

A company ai men who do flot undestand tise spirit oi
(Dur laws, anny ai whorn cannot even six-ai our lassgun~e
have camte ta tlism sIltesc, not wisls thse intention or eaining
ai isonesi living, but (or thée purpose ai souving discuntent
amang tise ua gc-ear.ers They bave corne herç tu declare
the gospel oÏ crime, andi ta uvage mcrcile-às war agais.st
.socieîy itseli. Tise tlsousancîs of Pl"-, lohemians and
oth.-r malconients froan Centrail Europe su lpied the inflam-.
nisable maierial which &et Chicago aisd !Nilwauk'ec ablaze ;
and i a is thes e n who for y-cars have bec» ailowed, as
they wouid bave been in noa otiier country, ta organite the
crîrninai. classes inta a revolaitianary force ; who have apenly
taught by public speech and ian the public pui thâi ia%% as
tyrann>., that labour is unnecceay, thaithei police oi aut
chies are man's naturai enemy ant iai prapetty la roisbery.
Exactly so, anti sould it flot have liea bettcr not ta
have allowed these cisaractersto tcach tisait destructive,
pesîllential doctr;nts by "public speech and in tise
public pi»ts"" Il seems ta us that îheie is no sort
ai stase in allawing a criminal ta 50W tise seeti ai crime
by speech anti press, anti tSe» shoot hlm whtn tbe
seeti bas brought forth its natural and legitimaîc
fruit. WViy flot muazi bis ninutis and stop lais nrint.
ing press bc fore it becomes necessary ta shoot bum?
Shoaming isD of course, thse proper anti only effectuai
treatmcat urben the pestilential fruit bas ripeaedJ, but
why not stop tise miscreant whiea bie is sawing ? Just
litre we are met wath tht aid stock arguments about
frecdom ai speech anti tise liberty ofithe press and a
finie honily on the rights ai the subjcct. it aught tu
be untierstaood by this time that freedom ai speech
dots nat pernmit, mcn ta teac.h doctrines that debtru>
aociety ; that liibrty ai tise press does not inca»
liberty ta label decent citizeras or poison tise public.
mind wath pestsential doctrines i ant hat tise Iib.r-ty
ai the subject dots flot imply the liberty ai every
scountirrl ta do as hit pleases. Tise danger a» this
conti»e,ît at the present lime is in allawir.g certain
kisndi. ai mea andi certain kintis ai newspapers ta
have far tfou mucis liberty. Thse dîîty ai the isour ia
Canada is quite clear . whercver a lazy, wortbless
demagague is founti teachi»g doctrines tliat tend ta
the destruction ai society, let tht law take hins
squarely bytht throat. lfyeuwaiî until lais pestiien-
tial seti ripons you niake him a martyr by sbooting
bum. This is no time for fooiing witb miscreants wha
live by leading innocent ignorance asti-ay.

ST would bc weii for ail Christian people in Canada,
e!.pccially for Presbyterians, ta abstain fromn saying
a.'ything in favour ai tht militas-y préparations that
ar being madie la Irelanti ta resist Homne Rule. It is
flot ai ail probable that the soliti Presbyterians ai
Ulster have mucis, if anything, ta do with thtse ivar-
like movements. Thé Presbyte-sans ai Ulster are
loyal maen. Twcive months ago Canadians put down

with a strong artn an anhurrection in aur own cauntry.
W'J denleti tise right of the 'Hait.brMeds ta retires,
fiei- uvranga by force. WVc shot sanie af theni dawn
nt tiseir own doors, imprisontil acheta andi hangeti
ticr leader. Affer stamping oui un injsurrection a»
aur aouis terrltory It wouid ilI becama ui, tu encourage
a rébellian unders tise vcry shaclow afic t hs-asc. Il
la easy ta say flime cases are nat paraiel. Na twa
cases are exactly parailel. Saune points ln tht coin.
puarisan are in favaur ai tht Hiaif-brectis. WVhatca'er
grievances the Haif-biet hail were ai long standing.
Thry uvere actuai. Tise grievances ai tise Ulster men
are purely prospective. They are usai witbln a
masasurabie distance ai Hanme Rule. If Mm. Glati-
stone's bill shaulti pass ara a second reacliug it wili
certamsly be toneti down in commitca. Shauid si
pass tise comnmittee everybody knnws tise Lards wili
kaîl mî. Sisoulti Glatistpne lStan appeal ta tise country
Homnse Rulemnay be istrieti nt the polis. If tht Empire
dcci des ins favour of Home Rule ilil utfot Shen be the
duiîy ai tue layai Christian mnie nf Ulster la bow ta
tise wiil ai tlie nation anti niake tht best ai tht situa-
lion? Ali flivpant taik about an s.Ospcai ta arms
sîsaulti ba frowncti douvra by sensible, loyal cîlîzen.
Vair is a terrible scourge, andi tîsase %lio bave seen or

icît ils hiormirs wîil bc the last ta tpeak fiippantly
aboutî un ppei ta ams. A civil war is tise moat
terrible of ail. What raghit-minded man can tisink
uvatibout a shutider ai brother 1iraismera butclaering cacis
oflier en ite billsides of tiaeîr loue>y ie ? Canadians,
visa have juat put dtswn an insurrection ira their awn
country, siaould counsel peace if thcy interfere at ail.
It uvili fot do ta shoot dowra insurgenîs on tht batiks
ai time Saskatchecwana anti encourage insurrection la
U.lster. Tise enemies ai Christianity, sociaiistic
infidcis and tiilers of their kmn, hsave quite encugb ta
say ngainst Christian nations witisaut being able ta
say tlint we have one ruile ai riglit for poor-Ha.f-
breetis las the North-West anti anoîhe- for tht ritis
men af Ulster.

DESERI'ING !N'STTUTOMS.

2LaY meetings in Torocl.b do not, perbaps, attract sa
snuc attention as they do ia other places wbere for
generations tlîey have beca -ecognizedi as establishati
institutions, la a quiet anti unostenatiaus wayhaw.
ever, tisera bave betn May mneetings in tisa itro-
politan cil>' of Ontario, ai a very important character,
for mare Shan liai! a1 century. That masS nattai
Chîristian agency, tise Upper Canada Religions Tract
anti Book Society, began ta holti meetings ini Little
York la 1832, anti it bas grown anti praspereti anti
donc mast excellent work ail tistougis tise intervening
)-cars, aor are therc any indications ai decay. It is
truc that tise few venerable men yet remaining, who
îokl an active iraterest in the formation ai this society
flfty years aga, anti who bave rendereti valuable anti
dcvotcd service ever siaçe, cannai lang cantinue; but
tise ivork goes on aundtil increasing ins magnitude Yeur
by )-car.

Last week thse fifty.third anniversary ai tise Upper
Canada Religinus Tract and Book Society was held in
Knoxc Churcis, Toronto. Tise Rev. Dr. Reidi, wha by
bis sftgactous andi prudent counscis anti intelligent
zeal bas readeret isnestimable services ta this anti
kindred evangelîcai niavements, presiet. Ht iit.
,maîti tisai advaacing years maitie it difficuit for him
ta tender the amount af service tise fithful discisarge
af tise duties rcquirtd, andti iat lae (eit it bais duty ta
relinqMàsh the office ai president ai tise society. la
this affice hae is -ucceedt by an able, energetic anti
zealaus irienti ai evangelical truti, tise Rev. jashua
Denovan, af tise Baptist Churcs.

Tise work in which the society i-. engageti was fully
expiaineti andi ably camnienieti by tise speakers ai
tise evening, tise Rev. George H. Wells, ai tise Ameni-
can Presbyterian Chnrcb. Mloatreal, who delivereti a
thaugistini anti cuitureti atidress, anti tise Rev. E. A.
Stafford, ai tace Metraputitan Chus-ch, Torontai who
spoke w6ith vigour anti ciaaraess ai tht gooti work ac-
complisheti tistougis the agency ai this society itn tise
dissemiaation ai bealthfual religious litcîcure. Thse
Rev. Thomas ilanc, who m.-'tes an-excellent sailars'
missioahry, continues bis useful, work amang- thea
crews ai tise vessels passing: tistougs tise WVellaità
Canal.

An idea ai tise work carrieti an by tise.societîy . nav
lbc gathes-et from thse fact tisai tise issues for tise y.ar
numbereti 46 1,400j including-religious-bonks,'Bibles,
Testaments, Psalffs, periodicaIs, tracts -a~baud-

ffly 191b., food.
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congregntions anid elliers stich as the Y. NI. C. A.,
and ýCnox Coliege blissionary Society, recclvcdl frce
grants of Gospel literature for distribution. ln pages
the- grants nuînbered 664,6o0. Tire good dont by
thesc itent messengers înay nôt to hum.an ieyes be
tlirectly visible, but .we know that Cadis Word mItali
not return void.

Tirt financiai showing of the report for the year is
as totlows

KItITls.

Blance front tho previotis vear ... 3$b121 85
Cmash tram sales this ycar........3,694 57
Cashi ftont sabsciptions .. 2,499 40

$17,315 82

Stock tincluding treight and duttca>.....533,499 38
Coipottace crd c .gn..............2363
Salaries ut Depoitoiy, etc 1,879 0o
Ait ailher exPenses ........... 31,581 03
I'alaace in Ticasuitr's bands ........ 320 10

$37,3l5 82
Tht Upper Canada Bible Society ls not quite so

vencrable as the sister institution,iaaving oily reacicd
lis forty.sixîh annivers.iry. The annual meeting was
heid on Wcdnesday evcning, and was inucli better at*
tended titan that of the previotis evcning. Tire chair
was cccupied by Principal Caven, and a nuniber of the
fricnds of the society, repre.cnting various evangclitai
citurches, dechvercd bni and appropriate addrcsscs.
Tht principal speakcrs of the evening wcre the llisiîop
of Huron and tht Rev. G. H. Wells, Montreat. The
Bishop's speech was forcible, cloquent and carnesi.

During thc year considerable extension of the ope-
rations of tlic society has taken place. Rccnîly it
lias been the policy to dcveiop greaier interest and
activity aanong the variaus branches. This proposai
has been cordially rcccivcd in nîany districts, and effi-
cient work lias been dont spositancously. In Mlani-
toba ten tint branches and dcpositorics have been
fornied and nincteen tin Ontario. The total niamber
of branches is now 42o, aid tere are twcnty-nanc de-
positories. Winnipeg lias takeit an active interest in
tht working of the socicty, and is rinw fot only in po-

hsition to sustain is nwn branch, but to give in addi-
Lion a 'handsome contribution ta flhc funds of the
society. Tliat brandi employcd a colporteur, NIr.
WVaugh, who last year traveited 2,3o0 miles by buick-
board« and 8vo by rail, visitcd about 3,000 famalies and
distributed 1,450 copies of the Scriptures. The re-
port also says:

WVe bave jusi heard from ort nost distant brancb, New
WVestmmnster, B3. C., enclo3ing a trmatiance of $ 355.50 te
the tund$ of the sccicty. Alto a donation of $:S tu. the
Building Fund of the new Blible flouse. The detaiied te
port bias iot reached us yeî, bot we catinot rcfrain tranm ex
pressing out ianfeigned satisfaction of the subsiantial proof
of the spirit cf oun frienris in New \Ve6tminsttr, and ire
mny teel assured that the intcrests o! the socie:y are sate inthebans o ot lcalagetthe, Rev. R. Janiieson, who,
gives bis liane and services (tee 0 charge.

Tht issues cf last year were 5,866 in advance of
those cf tht year preceding, the total number of
Bibles, Testaments and portions cf Scripture reported
this year being 41,591. It is explained that the in-
ctas" is largely awing to the recent issue cf thec
Penny Testament, a-id tht git to the volunteers who
last spring ýwcnt ta the Ncrth-Wcst. Included in tht
above are .-z42 copies cf tht Scriptures in foreign
languages and in raised characters for the blind.

The followi. bstract cf the society's finances was
rcported ta t meeting:.

RÉC53PTS FOR TuEt 19EAR
Prcceeds cf sales .................. $9»oS7' 22
Fret contrtbutions, donations, etc. .... 18,673 07
Interest, ground rent, etc .... .... . 252 29

$28,032 52
Tht contributions, as appropni.iîed by the respective

branches. were for the folling:objecas, va. :
Upper Canada Bible SOr-ietY ....... $12,549 o6
Bmiish and Foitign Bible Socaety.. S,826 97
Montteal Auxiliazy . 33 03Qube 46 l65 95

$38,673 01
The Board bus also made ils usoal granit o! $5o0 to the

QeeAuilary lai &id or French colportage work ini the

It is veay gratii!ying to ste that the work carried
on by this society is steadillygrowing in public esteem,
and that it continues 10 receive a generous pecuniary
moppIùrt To.bath it is eminently entitled. It i--% in tht

beXt stase. oCthe woral, thoroughIy catholic. 1: -lias
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ne Isrn ta propa 'late, no scl 10 serve li is an civl.
nently prtri,al 'avangelicnl alliance,oen whose pitforni
ail wvho are devotcd to tht Gospel of Christ crin cor-
diaily toile, its soit alm uand object being the circula.
tion cf the lioly Scrlptunes wltiîout note or comnîct,
sa liat nunc nîay bc wiîlîout a copy of tht Wornd cf
Gcd.

An lntencsting tenture cf tiiese anniversany i. t,
inmgi was the opening cf tht handsome .i.àd comnma.
dicta ncw Bible House, juat coinplated, in Toronto.
A nunîber cf represcnitativc clergymena and layatien
miet tn tue aftcrnoon cf WVednestiny, and an interest-
ing service was held, tut lion. Williamn Nlc.aster lire-
siding. Apl.. opriate addrcsses ivcre dclavcrcd by
Archideacun Boddy, Principal Caven andi Rcv. Hugli
Jolinsttin. The enection of tli building ccst S33,ooo,
and îlacrc >et renaiîn due upun àl soine $.3,uuu. It àb

laoped dtlibiths smiall balance will souri be nipcd cul.

SW>J>LY ORý 1,A4NT CHARGES.

Iîf is now apparenduilat the senieus evils resulling
tram the chaetic state cf atfiles rehating to thc suppiy
cf vacant charges will flot be penmitted to remain
inucla longer. It is nul to flie credit cf the Churchi
fithatîhey have been permted ta reniain s0 long. The
Churci is not so destitule of constructive andi execu-
tive ability tliat a practical reiîdy cannot be dcvi scd.
Tentative efforts toward a rectification of tabuses have
bren made, but the simple, practical antd equitable
scheme lias atot yeî bccn submittcd. A numiber of
l>resbyterics have hadl lte subjêct under discussion,
andi have given il more or less serious attention. It
has also been braugltt under the niotice of the nc3pec-
tive Synotîs, but for sufficiently cogent reasons tltey
did net feel caileri upon to deal wîth the question
directly.

1 augurs meil for a satisfactory and specdy solution
of tht difficuity that tht Synods have with unaniîniîy
agrccd to the appointrient of ajoint commiîttc, which
may bc able ta formulate a scheme ta be submitted t0
flice appnoaclîing Central Assembly. Tht niembers
selccted to represent their respective Synods are ail
cf îhem practical and c.Ienrienccd. They aire en*e'led
to tht fullest confidence cf aIl specialty interesîed ii.
the niter coin itted la tlacîn carnest consideration.
Congregations a. dl probationers need have no fear
that their interests mill be sacrificed. They can have
no peirsonal end to serve, and they are uncommitted
10 pet theories on the nizttéer of suppiy.

Thti wark entrusted to titis conimittze is flot easy of
accornpiishment. Tht question cf supply is a ivide
anc. idission stations and 'veak congregations have
special claims to careful consideratien. Lairge and
influentiai charges ivill have no difficulty in receiving

anch more attention, il iay bc, than they wish, anIâ
lucre is an evident deiare 10 do justice 10 prerachers
and anisters. witlîout charge. Thetlime cf tht coin-
millet appointed b>y the Syneds wiii not bc tairen up
with arguments 10 show that è1ie prescrnt anarchic
state cf îhings, for the Church's honour and safety,
can nn longer bt suffered ta continue. There wiii be
no need for mtnute portrayal of tht abuses inseparabte
from the prescrit anomalous condition, in which
preachers have to carry on an extensive correspon-
dencc to obtaîn a hearing in a ;vacant charge, whilt
Convencrs cf Presbyterial Home Nlisbion Lomnîttees,
Moderators of Sessions, eiders, office-bearrers and
privatc members arc importuned that a minaster de-
sîrtag a settlement mnay have an apportunity to preach.
It is high ti.me that insinuati,>ns of wire-puliing and
patronage wtce rendered impossible by tht adoption
of semte plan that has regard ta the weitare of the
Church, the edification cf tht body cf Christ, that
conserves tht rights and pnîvileges cf tht struggling
congregation equally with hase of ahe influential ciîy
charge, and one that is fair and just to worthy men
who have devoted themselves ta tht mark cf the
sacred ministry.

Te lime ait the committees disposai for maturing a
Scheme is rather short, yet crudt resuits cf their con-
fereace need natbe feared. Tht time for delibèration
may tiot bc quite se long as rnight be desired, but
theybdo flot approach a raew or strange question. il
bas been painfully prescrnt to their min ds for years,
and been carefully -Iooked at in ail ils bearings, so
that il rnay confldently be anticipated that tht Synaode'
jint commitîce will bc able 10 submnit a plan which tht

iGeneral Assembiy, after caretul consideration, will bc
able te ratify,".and thus pÙt an end to a'state cf miat.
fers tîtat wouid,-if pènmitted to0 continue,' inflicî Seri-
ous injury on the Chuich.
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*3oohe alnb f1iaoa3fniee.
TiE EtacLISi ILLtYsTIATFI) MAGAZINE. (New

Y'ork -Macmtilnn & Ca.1-Seasonable and appro-
priat! pipers and fine illustratinns cf great antis e
mient cîtanacterize the Nlay numbcr cf titis reason-
abily priccd and popular monlhly.

YuLNG F~oLKS SP'LARl. CîtouCE HUMOUR FOR
RpAriîNo AND> R ECITA rION. (PI'iladelphia: 'the
National School cf Elocuiton and Oratory.)-Thtse
are tiro littie volumes contninitg cretulty selecîed
exîracîs fnomn staindn-r.l wnilens suitable for rccitation.

TnEs 13RcoiýLN MAAIN à,New Y'ork. 7 Murray
Stnect.>-l&Iccciît issues ai titis nmagazine, tîtat lias now.,
establisied ilselfin icit City of Citunches, indic ate
grun~ mng prospeutt aitl great atJptation ta tht require-
inents ci readens. Il antiotnces ils alin ta be a
rî.onthly pèriodical tor flie eîîterîainîncnt and instruc-
tion osfthe people. is spe-ialty, in addition ta short
and cnisp articles on important topics of present ite-
rest, is the reproduction of Bcectcr's and l'almagt's
sermons.

rTE TIIEOLOGICAI. ANI) HOMItLET3C MAG;A. I.
(Toronto. S. R. Bnriggs.>-- It is doubtless gencralty
understood tat îlis is an E nglish magazine cf which
NIr. S. I. Briggs is flie Canadian publisher. Lt is
coaîdaicîed by Rev. Fredertck Hastings and Rcv. A. F.
NMur, MIA. Aanong ils regular conînîbutors are lo be
found tte riantes cf the best knowa Bintish, Continen-
tal and Anicrican divianes. lis arrangement is good,
ami thtere jr. grtat vaniety of sub;ects ably antd sugges.
lit-el>, trealed. T!ýc Miay number as unrsually attrac-
tive.

PL>1ITICAL SCIENCE 1,21ARTERLY. fliosîr i: Ginn
&Ca.)-Tltc vast importance o! an accurate and

thorougli knawledge oi political cconorny ait the pre-
sent tine cannot bp overcstimatcd. There is a wide
field for this neîv quanicni>' that aims at a scîentific
Ineatmectt of ail subjects nelating ta this important
branch of sîudy It is editcd by the faculy cf politi-
cal science in Columbia College. Tht principal suh.
jecîs discusscd in the finst number are "The Anierican
Commonwealth," "Collection oi Duties," "lAmerican
Labour Statistica," "lLegislative Inquests," and IlTht
Berlin Conference.»

Titi-.IRSJ ruxaî Rtvirw.-Ti.is iagîiiE-tnt
.hcologîcal and ltîcary quarttrly %vorthily cccupies a
final place in tht periodical literature cithr day. Iti.
receîving recognition in Britain as one cf the best ex.
poants of Amer; can religi ous thought. Tht lasî issue
as very valuable. Professor Herrick Johnson, D.D.,
LLD., bauo an elaborate palier on "Tht Silence of
Scritlunc, a l'rnoi of ils Divine Onagia "; Rev. Donald
Fraser, D.D., cf London, discusses tht Salvatian
Arnîy,and Professor Henry Gretn, D.D., LL D., pays
attention to - The Lritacs o! the Revased Version cf
the OId Testament.." The Reviens af Receat Theo-
logîcat Literature ia their hclptulness 10 readers
mvitose tir ;- limitcd are rnost valuable anci suggestive.

RECEIVEI): Q17EEN'c COLLEGrE JOURNAL for
Mlay. (Kingston- British MVhig Prnaing House. (THE
LIIRARY ?%IAGAZINE. lNew York - John B. Aldea.)
- This magazine unon appears mweekly in a neat and
attractive tin. FACT-, A mntnhly magr'ine de.
voîed to miental and spiritual phenamena. (lBoston,ý
Facîs 1'ublishing Co% CATAT 0MUF AND DEscl-Rp
TION 0F LAFAVE-rTE CiLILFGE and Vicinity, Eastcn,
Pia. NOTES FOR BIL!E STUDY, foitowing tht Couyse
of the Bible Reading and Prayer Alliance. (Toronto:
S. R. I3iggs.) TuE NEwbloo.N,. (Lomeil4NMass.:
New Moon Publiïhing Co.) THE -AUFRICAN ANTI,ý.
QUARiAN. (Chicago- F. H. Reveil) WVIL!tQ!T.
STEA!>. A Lite for the People, with -an Introduc-
tion by Miss Frances E. Wiilard. (Chicago :Wo-
m ra's Temperancc Publication Association.) TH .
KINDFRGARTEN. A moathiy paper devoted to the
advancemcnl ai thetint docation. (-Toronto -Seiby
& Co.) THE CONVERTE> CATHOLIC. Edited by
Father O'Connior. (New York: James A. O1Con-
nor.) -)IRT'YSXTll ANNUAL'CATALOGUE 0F TUE
UNIVERSKT 0F ROCHEsTs.R. THE RAiLvAY 9iG.
NAL. Pubflshed lin the best interests of railway memi
(Toronto: Thomias Clouston.) TUE OLIO. (Pub.
liîhcd by tht WVhitby Coltcgiate Institute Litera-y
Society.) REPORT 0F THE Firru ANNUAL NIET.;

IÙG 0F THE LANv AND OXrDER SOCIETY. (Phila-
delphia: wWise and% %nir Horne.) YEAsT. By Pastor
joseph Denovan. .(T wronto:. S. R. l3riggs.)
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Cbotce lftcratureo
MISS GILBERT'S CAREER.

CHAPTER xvrii.-Cûntnued.

On Monday morning there was a good deal of excitement
in the famiiy circie that gatbered around the breakfast table
in Dr. Gilbert's dweiiing. AIl were possessed witb the
feeling tbat exciting and not aitogether pleasant events were
before theni. Mary Hammett could est notbing; and even
Dr. Gilbert bimself made very severe work of pretending
to an appetite. t was deemed a matter of prudence to
keep littie Fred at homne as company for bis teacher. She
would heat bis lessons, and the plan deligbted him. Fanny
feared that she could flot control his tongue if the visitor
whomn she .expected should ask any questions about*the
absent schoolistress.

At nine o'clock Fanny left the bouse, dressed to disguise
ber formi and cover bier face as mucb as possible ; and soon
the wondening children responded to the little school-beil,
and vanisbed Iromn the street to meet their new mistress.
Fanny explained to them that it was not convenient for Miss
Hammett to be with them, sud that she sbould act as their
teacher until their mistress sbouid be ready to resume bier
duties. Rer exercises had not proceeded haif an bour,
wben she caught a glimpse of a figure passing the window.
Rer Feart leaped to bier mouth, and she turned instinctively
toward the door, expecting at the next moment to bear a
rap. Lnstead of this polite surnmon!z, the door was flung
wide open, and an eldeniy gentleman, red in the face-red
to the very summit of bis bsid crown-stood before bier.
The first expression wbicb Fanny caught upon bis face was one
of flerce exultation. This psssed off, or passed into s look
of vexation-a puzzled stare-that showed he was quite dis-
appointed, and somewbst abashed. .Fanny uttered not a
word, but stood regarding bum witb weli-feigned indignation
and wonder.

As soon as the intruder could recover from bis surprise, he
raid : I"Excuse me for coming in without warning. I-I--
expected to sec some one else. This is nut Miss Hlammett.
Ls she in ?"

She is flot, ir," replied Fanny, with excessive fi igidity.
"Are you the mistress of this school ?"
1 amn, ir."

" L Miss Hammett your assistant ?
"She is flot, ir."

The inan looked still more puzzled? " There must be
sorte mistake,' said he. " How long have you been
this achool ?"

"Twenty minutes."
"I do not refer to tbis morning, particuiarly. low long

have you been mistreas of the achool ? -

"lTwenty minutes."
A mîngled expression of anger and aisrm came upon the

old man's face, as lie waiked rapidly and excitt dly fprward,
shaking bis cane in Fanny's face, and saying: IlYoung
wonîan, you must flot deceive me. Mou must tel) me tbe
truth. 1 amn in nu mood to be trifled witbh. La the woman
you cal) Mary Hammett in this bouse ?"

Fanny did not stir-did not wink-but, looking imperi-
ously in his face, aaid : IlWill you put down your cane, ir!1"

" There!1 my cane is down," exciaimed the choierie gen-
tleman, binging it sharply to the flour. "lNow answer my
question. "

«"1John," said Fanny to une of the boys, " will you run
over, and tell Dr. Gilbert that there is a strange gentleman
in the achool rooni, wbo came in witbout knocking, and is
using profane language before the ciidren? "

"Jobti," said the oid man, sbaking bis cane in bis face,
"you atm an inch, and I knock your bead off." At this the
ittie fellow began to cry, and wi en lie began bis little siater

began, and one by one the scared chi'dren feil into line, sud
set up a very dismal bowi indeed.

"Will you retire, ir ?" inquired Fanny, cuolly.
"Will you tell me wbetber Mary Hamnmett is ini this*

building?"1
I b ave told you, ir."

The old man looked up sud around, apparently taking
the gauge of the structure, to are if there could be any bid-
ing.place. Hle advanced to the door of a littie recitation
rooni, opened it, and looked in. Then bie looked into a
wood.closet, at whicb some of the cbiidren, reassured by
the caîmnesa ot their new mistresa, hegan to titter. Then
be came back to Fanny, wbo bad flot stirred, and said in an
altered tone: Il Wiil you tell me where Misa Hammett is?"

II wiil not, sir."
Tbe man wtteeled upon bis bcdl without making an)'

reply, and walked out of the bouse. Fanny was delighted
witb the interview. She bad tbougbt of sucb acenes a great
many times-of "ldrawing ber queçnly formn up to its full

heiht, an saingextremely cool and imperfous tbing-~
of I ihrn some impertinent man by bier "*quiet and
determined eye." She bad tried the experiment and suc-
ceeded. She would like to try it again.

Fanny bad flot much beart for the achool exercises after
this. She was in the beroic moud, sud did flot perceive
how ber duties could belp on ber projecta. She watcbed
the atout gentleman as lie walked off, awinging bis cane,
and making long reaches with it, as if there were some

pwrin the motion to lePnytbe.n ot-is g. 1 S e sawthat

The man walked in, and entered the parlour, but did not
take a seat. Arthur stepped up to him witb a smie, and
taking bis band, inquired: To wbom am I indebted for
the honour of this cail ? "

"lMy name is-no matter about myl namne, sir. 1 calied
to see a young woman wbo boards in this famiiy. Rer
name is-that is, the name by wbicb you know ber-is
Hamnmett -Mary Hammett, 1 believe. Will you be kind
enou;gb to say to ber that an old acquaintance would like an
interview witb ber? Passing tbrougb the town-tbought I
would caii-known ber from a baby-very pleasant littie

village,' this. Crampton." The mon said this, walking un-

composed .

IlThere is no woman of the name in this bouse, sir. You
allude to Miss Hammett, the scbooi teacher, I presume."

The old man bit bis lips: but, baving assumed a false
character, be stili affected carelessness. IlShe formeriy
boarded bere, I tink-I was informed so, at least," said be.

"Yes, she formerly boarded here."
"And you say she does not board here now?"
"She does not board here now."
"I-ow long since she left'you?"
"Tbirty-six bours.'
"Wbere bas she gone, sir ? Wbere shah I1 he likely to

find ber? "
I canneottlli, sir."

The bald bead grew very red, as its owner, puzzled and
baffled, wsiked up and down tbe spartment. T1 en, as if
be bad forgotten the presence of Arthur, be said : ". Twenty
minutes out of scbool-tbirty-six bours out of boarding-
bouse-conspiracy !" Then turning to 4rthur suddenly, be
said: IlYoung man, do you want money ?"

"lAny money that I can get honestly," said Arthur, witb
a smiie, " would do me a great deal of good."

"Look you, then ! " said the man, coming up to bim
closeiy. " Tell) me wbere I can see tbis Mary Hammett,
and L'il ive you a sum that wili make your heart jump.
You sec Iwish to surprise ber."

-"I do flot answer questions for money," said Arthur,
"6and as I bave no talent for deception, or double-dealing,
I may as well tell you, sir, that your relations to Mary
Hammett are known t-, ber frienda here, and that your pre-
sence in Crampton is known to ber. She bas taken sucb
measures as ber friends have thougbt proper for keeping out
of your way, and you wili prohsbly be obliged to leave
Crampton witbout seeing ber."

Ail this was said very calmly, but its effect upon tbe old
man was to excite him to uncontroilabie anger. lie grasped
Arthur by the coliar, and exclaimed : IlYoung man, you
don't get off from me in this way. Tell me wbere tbis run-
away girl is, or l'Il cane you." Arthur grasped the cane
witb one band and wrenched it froni bis grasp. and witb the
other, by a violent movement, reieased bimself from the
bold upon bis collar.

11There is your cane, ir," said Arthur, extending it to
bim. "lMou see I am not to be frigbtened, and that vio-
lence wili do you no good."

The man looked at bum fiercely for a moment, as if he
wouid like to kili bim ; but be saw that be bad to deal with
one who was pbysically more than a match for bim. Finaily
he said : IlYoung man, I bave a right to know where this
girl is. 1 am ber natural protector, and I demand that yu
tell me where she is."

'«I wouid not tell you for ail the money you are wortb,"
repiied Artbur ; I"and you may be sure that you have
learned everytbing about ber tbat you can learn in this
bouse."

IlVery well ! very well ! said the man, stamping bis
cane upon the floor witb sucb spite as to show that be meant
anything but "lvery wel." " I amn bere for a purpose;
and I do not propose to leave' tiI) I bave accomplisbed it.
P'm no boy-P'n no boy, ir ; and if you are one of this
girl's frienda, you will do ber a service by flot provoking me
too far. I1 msy be obliged to see you, or you may be
obliged to sece me, again. Now tell me where this coni-
mittee-man lives-this Dr. Gilbert."

Arthur walked to the window witb some besitation, and
pointed out Dr. Gilbert's bouse to bum. I"We shahl sec-.
we shahl sec ! said be, as h~ covered bis fiery poli witb bis
bat, and walked off without tbe courtesy of a formai " good-
morniflg."

Ail these movements, so far as tbey were out of doors,
bad been carefully watcbed froni the windows of Dr. Gi)-
bert's bouse. Dr. Gilbert had made very early professional
caîls, and returned, anticipating an interview wit b the angry
New Yorker ; and be, witb Aunt Catherine and Mary
Hemmett, had seen him enter and emerge from the scbool-
bouse, and then cal) at the bouse of Mrs. Blague, and retire.
Wben Mary saw bun turning bis footsteps resolutely in the
direction of ber refuge abe grew sick at heart, and almost
fainted. Sbe felt tbe relations whicb she sustained toward
ber father to be most unnatural, and it was quite as mucb
from tbis consideration as Pny other that she was su sadly
distressed. Notbing but a sense of outrage could ever bave
piaced ber in antagoniani toward one to wbom she owed the
duties of a daugbter. Nothing but wbat she deemed to be
the forfeiture of bis paternai character couid bave induced
ber to break away froni him, and from ber motherless home.
Frora the firat she bad shielded bim. She had neyer told
ber story tiii she felt compelled to do it for ber own safety
and pretectiai * and- bad she been differentIy situated, ber.

revéaled itseif, an4 that, by ways ail unknowfl and 10 D
dreamed of, he was to be made instrumental in effecting itS
designs.

The door-beil rang, and the doctor answered it, throWiI4

the door wide open. The moment the visitor looked iii
Dr. Gilbert's face, the stern, angry expression which he boe
changed to one of bewiiderment and wonder.

"This is Dr. Gilbert, 1 believe," said he, extendin'g,"
hand to that gentleman, who, in a brief moment, had deter
mined upon cbanging the tactics arranged for the oc atii

"'Mr. Kilgore, how do you do ?" said the doctor, hear,
sbaking his hand. " What could have brought YOU t1
Crampton, sir ? I had not the remotest thought tbigt Y0"
would remember me. Come in, sir; come in. WbyP Y ou
must hâve spent the Sabbath in the village, *and this is the
first time you have come near me. I sbould have bCCf'
happy to take you to church. Our hotel is a ver)' 51fl
affiair, and you must have had a lonely time."

Dr. Gilbert said this with his hand stili grasping that o
Mr. Kilgore, and leading him slowly into, the parlour. The''
stili talking rapidly, he took from hbis bard bis bat and bis~
cane, and urged him into a chair, departing for a.mmy
to carry the relinquisbed articles into the hall.;

IlI suppose 1 have met you before, sir," said Mr. Kilgor"
of the great firmn of Kilgore Brothers.,-" In fact I.k,.Cw1
bave met you, for I neyer forget faces, but I cannot reel
the circumstances of our meeting."

"'That is not to be wondered at," replied the doctor,
heartily ; I"but, really, 1 was flattering myself that you hSd
called for the sake of old acquaintance."*

Mr. Kilgore looked vexed. He had not »played bis card'
discretly ; but tS-e trick was lost, and he must look out for
the next one. So he said : IIDr. Gilbert, be kind 2og
to recaîl our interview. I have certainly conversed %witb

I called upon you one morning, in New Yýork, to

endeavour to get you to publisb a nove) written by ni
daughter. Perhaps you wiil remember that there was510
insane man in at the same time, wbo bad a manusCrlPt ,011
the millennium, which he war anxious to get publisbed-

Mr. Kilgore was stili in a fog. Matters of this kind were
of every-day occurrence in the littie counting-roomn.

"Do you flot remember," puisued the doctor, I edn
your man Ruddock out of the room, and calling me back tO
ask me wbether mnv daugbter was obedient or not ? 1D o,',
not remember getting excited about disobedient daugbters ?

Lt was t vident from Mr. Kilgore's face that be renlem"
bered the scene very well. It was not a pleasant recollec'
tion at ail. It came to hinm accompantied by a vague liapr<s.
sion that he had ont treated Dr. Gilbert witb mucb coli'
eration, and that IDr. Gilbcrt's present cordia'.îty migh t
be so genuine as it seemed.

IlWe ail have our ways, doctor," said, Mr. Kilgore, b>'
way of apology for whatever the doctor might recall frOo
that interview of an offensive character. "lWe have ail 'ou,
ways. 1 suppose L'm a littie sharp and bard sometil''
but my business has the tendency to make me so." Plw

"lNeyer mind about what passed on that occasion,' 5yi
the doctor, laugbing heartily. "lIf everybody who nleet9
you on similar business is as stupid and simple as I WasJ'it
would not be strange if it sbould make you sharp and bard.
It is enough that we know each other, and that yoti are 'I
Crampton. Now wbat can I do for yov ? By the way, yOU
are not intersted in the Ruggles estate, are you ? "

The face grew red again, and the flot id tint rose and '
enveloped the bald cruwn. I was passing tbiough çra"P*
ton," said Mr. Kilgore, besitatingly, and turning fr0"' r
Gilbert's fixed gaze, Iland learning that an old acqua1ital' 1e
of mine was here-a young woman-I tbougbt 1 would CS

upon ber. I came to you to inquire about ber."
IlAha !" exclaimed the doctor, witb a very signifient

smile. IlThat is the way the wind lies, is it ? Upoli 011
word, you New Yorkers hold out against age right gall'afltlY'

Mr. Kilgore tried to smfle, but made very sorry wt ~
it. IlYou misapprehend me entirely, " said be. I

"Upon my word" exclaimed the doctor, witb 51 otber
burst of laughter. " Sixty-a New Yorker-and InOdest
Why, it's the most natural thing in the world tO love
woman at any age, but it's only the boys that are sby "bout
it. Excuse me, Mr. Kilgore, but it's my way ; we ail hal",
our ways, you know. Ha ! ha! Lia ! "

Mr. Kilrore thought the doctor bad vtry queer wayu'tf
bis opinion was, agreed to by Aunt Catharine and eaf1?
wbo were listening to the conversation at the head of tlle
stairs. Tbey had neyer heard him go on sD, and tbCyw"*j
dered what be was driving at. Mr. Kilgore rose and W!O t
to the window to bide bis vexation, and then Dr. Gsibe
said : By the way, Mr. Kilgore, wbo is this womXafl?r (

Mr. Kilgore returned, and resumed bis seat with an s
suffering, but polite sud patient, dignity. IlHer n0a10~
Hammett-Mary Hammett," said he.

"lA very excrilent person," said the doctor. ~kriO«
ber well. She bas been a teacher bereP and if y ou bave oII
serious designs witb relation to ber, I have only to saYtor.t
vou may go the world over without finding ber SUPe in
EvL#ybody loves ber in Crampton. I hope you have n
tention of taking ber away fréim us at once. Eh ? " - W

Mr. Kilgore's tongue would not move. - Ris tbrOs 0g
dry, and he tried to swallow something wbicb wouid not g
down. ocar

"By tbe way," continued the imperturbable Pd 5S1beé
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1 know lmt Weil, air. Hte la not woîtlî a cent-ht cauld
flot support a wife li hc had one."

IlGond fcllaw, though, isn't hie a"said the doctor,
interrogatively.

l e don't know hais place, air-bte dun't know hts
place." rtsponded Mr. Kilgore.

IlWel, thcre arc rwo things ina bis favour, at leait," said
Dr. Gilbert deei'.ldly. Illie bas laad the faste ta select
ont of the l'est women in stet world. and lias manakcst-n
u alities that cvadently huave secsured the love of liais svoinan,

would take that evidnce beote rtet certiticate ut any man
living.",

I 'au don't know the circunastances, doir"said ',Ir.

IlWell, 1 perceave that you aie evide.ntly tat rte tmas she
bas chosen, sa that my rall'vîng has ait bcen mwîld. 1 hope
you wil! pardon my leviîye fur I teilly [tel vciy tnuch ".101v
reste(' ias Miss Hlammett, and now thiat 1 asseet ont -vbo
knnws bier faîtr, 1 wisb ta seciste tais çoad offices un her
belsalf. Just thinl. of il now, N!r. Xalgure. lfric is a
young 'roman who lias giveas her heart ta a tran-never
minci wxbethcr bce bc youag ar aid. Thartait ansy l'c por.
I ras poar once, aas sa wvetc >ou. ifi have iaeîd cotrcctly.
Now yau are zich. anti 1 amn comfortable; and if this man
is a% indaisîrious as 're have been, hc nsay bce as prospeîaaus.
Suppose you, -%tl -young, had beenl placed an bas cuîeum.
stances: what cai yoa have saîid of tht m=n who shouiti
deny ta yous his daugiater. becat: youNaere po? What
would yota bave îhaught af a mnan whoc alter lits daughtcr
hall plcged lier trulli ta )-nu, saboutit duivt ber froat has
home becausc ite rouid flot rcoriantoe lier pledgc, anal lese-
that whicb was msore viluabit ta lier ibm ail the ssuild
besides ? I ay il 'roula l'e brutal, and you 'roulai say s0
ton. Now, il yoa know this womaass father, you tan msake
y-ourselt happy for a lafetame l'y Lraasgiog about a recaasctilia-
riais letween them. It Es eally too bad (or tbcmta livc sa.
Is a shame and a disgmce ahim. I would fi stand in

hais abata, andsait~e bis respoassil'ilitics. for his wcaiîh ten

Dr. Gilbert ail 21.btis impctuousiy. 'rithout giviasg '%Ir.
lugare an apponuanity ta get in a word. When hc got a

chance ta speair, hi% face uus aimas: purijsl wi:i bis petit
up cxcitemtmts. IlTis waman's -<ailier, sir. bat bees dis
obtycai. andi ihrre is naîhing that eniages hlmi like disolbedi-
entce. 1 lcnow laitra sveli-weil, sir-weli. Tha: dauglater
tan have as gocai a homte 'rîth bî?n ns ever dauFhtcr tuait,

bet lier miil transt casse under. ai-came undez.' lie will
isot toieuatcdiso'ediesee iaslais deperadenîs."

*Site ha.- aried ait hter mnajariî. I believc," suggcste)
the doctor.

IBut abc as a daugliler, anti a dependcnt."
*'aN. ihnslz Gad !ase as flot a dependerat. She taises

taie aI beiscif, maid tars er awn living. I(1 'ree *u aler
hem a living to-day. as a compsanison os my daugliter. shr
'roust ldot accpiit, bcaie ase wil be indepenalent. %o,

Do! Thanis God. shis Dota1 deperadeni Z"
s~el"aad Mr. Kilgore, awallowasg zastent.y tu gtî ad

ai has rage, Il w cannai disetes iis matter. a ai ygu bce
kini ssxili a nirmtntwhreMis lam ea a ~I havt

visateai tht schooibamse ar.d becr lodg-:ngs ta, vain. bhc
sec=ra to have dasappcared suridcasy. I>u )on k1maou wherc
she is? I

"I do. sir."
"WUyar direct met ta hur?

"She is in mny borse

'Wilon lezma se ta heî roain
'Sbe dotsnfot reecive talla an ber rm. I xii tellbe,

ijar wish. that Mr. Kalgore 'rais is tht paiaois tr sec
hm"r.*

**N, no, for God's sake! don%î tell lier 1 am litre 1
Visb ta taisehe lier In. rprisa"

Fiacre wras a zi;sal it a the hcad af the sis. and Aurai
Catharlne sid daxta. anda camse durectly insta tht parlais:. net
blacl tyts; flsbirg 'rita excitcmecus. andi a liriti red spot
elawly.njancithetr-hmel,. "Mass Hiammett wili no: sec hier
fatser. saidlAunai Catharsu : IIandl if lies hait of a mans,
bc xiii citai on: and le: ber alonse"

Catharine 1 Wtsy, Cathannc 1 " cxclinsinear h doctir
1I dan't cure a bit--not a sinrie bi. A maan wbo ilks

anselsct as b- do=s =Cgh% moi Ia bave any daughier.-
'Mr. IZI]iarr tumcd axmy Irain Atns Ca:bar. n ri dsgui.

=zd %bia rs amti siood belote Dr. Galibtui, so eacatd ibm:
bc sisozb ins erey fibre af bas finise. "lier laitier! tii
D)id3o Tm Imow *bat woza-n ta bc =y daagh.*er ? "

Dr. GRLhsri rose ai tht, qres:aar. and anaxt-reai ver
decddy. I diii, se.".

Do yo= cr11 ibis eoerteau tretasent
1 exli si It choise. 1 begt y o takcs tht saime

iiicn thca, sir, 1 eail il ver.- neoafleoa tientusessi. -

-Vota: language is Itas poolatarlL aepanac, bt ai bra
-ody."

Mr. Riigoxe s-zîcd ta leava: tht ruo. Di:. <4sbtri
passedl ont btet lais, zisa zrre'se bain ai tht foc:c ac h

.. in you allow rae la ste vay dargbter. arr? " aril '.%r

**.No. sirajwl fiai; ' anda Dr. Gilbert plasaîed' baiss!!

tiruusy belote tht crargtd father, nisai 'ravea bina tck-
Mi. l.lgot zzood a rnsonesi 'ritb bas haud rpli:f.t. as :1

about ta mack. Tht doc:ce wiche! bais cyt. which sud-
detly Crex bkssho. wbflc a pu-oe IL-gc spred ome bis
scaannts azsa forceed. Tht ur wua er.deraly artred l'y

a surmà&e icclisrg la bis berad, for bc andd=uly tspped bis
. drpsshsoratacd, as if io dissipa*e ana aitrels aoi dhsi-
= T-MIbisîsigrtcd anda bell ta the floor like a log.

Mr. IZ-ilcore wua ina a Eit.

Ti cve. J. -B. Smaith. Gucerocc. jaspoien of as Mode.

ton. anda as sacceamor ta %hme Lue Dr. Fnmyson bas. durang
aa long rnasr.Potia ver ux.gui anssaiab paszor to

Unax SUMe eC.urcgRtaoa, asait tcDddnrpl vaas=taaearsCC ta'
tbc dessuni!saan.V

A'E.SICE FINEM.

t.
Thaou liest,1 hlope," 'tis salai, wiena uniuilled
Thy promises un li(e's 'roia foot1saths test ;
WViea noufless stands tht temple thou duulst biailai;
But wIat say thry %vite Lbnow tand love dte l'est-

"Tsoagla tht rich light wbicla falIetait moaiasg skies
lascrease and fraie aitoabh dcpths ai saîght,
Wisi i wcelteve the iadaance dits,

%%haen. iith slow si"p. i leaves oui commun sigisa. -
Once ta have aceta as ucly sut ta sec!-

Sa iviati arc sptak ai early Hope as dead,
WVt taise oui ]total of words but taitiesly-

Faigettul thai on houpe tht Sparit féal,
AnJ anti ins lusanfg tien thetrul îiutb -
Tht present ttuta ai seli-mrturixy 1

il.

Ah *- tal tis licait saglas un ? - Then ateis again
borne large: liglit 'mtd diting clouais oi gloatis

Far suiely somethang, say )'ou, mais1 itmain
After 1llopc's deaili--somc flowers grace lier lomb '

Nay -tenderly- fer, eht may flot l'e dead,
But sleeping, charseai, uutil -ou- lirt kiss bers

Iini.be living liteuty stvhicb you sied
Ta pIace your love l'cslde --Sbc inissteis

\ot ni. met do ceta a ut derct guest ;

Fer banque: ns wc may. hunager as utli
A fe'r bouts distant only,-Lr.it ber l'est

Cones las, rasnd endç ail hungcr '-Wii fiali
Thy heuri mwitb sorraw? PSotrneu'here, il must l'e
Tay pute, bigla Ilupes touch God's Desire for thet!

lehîs .- 1 ira setaf or

J VIL'; T 11'A.S uNE ROS E OF SHAeON!V

Thet* !ýosc af Sharon " bas long baern a dispuied point.
Tht 1lortri ru uJ kaaiscdei occurs asiy las Canticles il.
a, andi Isaimis xxxv. i thet esrised v tison reads "-rose"I

ias thetcxt and - autain crocos II ias thse rmrgin. %We mie
ui opiniun that tht n3îcassus IN. Taia) Es iniendeai. The
actas cf rite Cantîcies Es in the Spring, wiber tht nattE-sus

rulai l'c ias biossoin; il is very swect, bas long been andi
sîil is a plnt of mwhich tht Orientais arc passianattly tond;-
linsseiquesi r.oticcd et on tht pliin of Suaron ; Tristinm in
cultîvaîtai band and lorrer hbis fram Gar ta Lehanon; -. r
IL Csicheii lI:ati in tht duiricts between YeW'n2 andi
Jaffa (Plain of' Shaici. "Sorti iow-iyiag paitbt," hc
srys. "riwere quite white wiili il." Tht Ocioher Qsaiserly
Sataneni (l'alestant Exploraion Fond) contaîns a valuabie
pralet hy Nir. C. lIii. tntîtled "- .1 nîauraiist's Jouuney ta
Sainai, lcea., amis barh aal'lestane, marie ias tht antumis ai
iSS3." The aiican ciocrais basnar pezlume. andi wouid flot
Le Enblloot tElIliali astiseyen:r. Thse riarcissus Es a bu [bous
plans. whacha as pparenti; ampti an paîto aiats llebre
namt--i.-. trrgjd, a basil'b.' ai -' amn&." Bot quie a dû-.
lezeasi plana bas vesy rcently appcaita as the truc cliimant
ta tht honour ci l'tsng tht * Rase of Sharon "; an Assvran
plant flarae as antoducer! te tas l'y Dr. F. Ueiiiscb,
Among the iams ai difl'eient kinais ai Mig. ' îetd," mnd
oi oijtzs maade of i. oceiring on a sablets htb British
Masesum andi pashiahar! in "'Tht Csuntiform Inscriptaons ai
Western Assa" mention is tramai of ont taller!d n~!l.u
whsch an saunal as arlentil wih tht iebrew nazai ina Cars
racles ani satais, so tIsai Dr. F. Delitzscli, wrusant a mo.
ment's bessîrtiun. upscîs ail ratler floral aspirants 'rus one

dtcdtd blow andl seais rets!d of Sharon," "Tht desas
shahl rejoice ad spraut lUne tise rte." -E dirl«rnXh Revriut-.

2ILT HL BLIND C.fN DO

A slunanr c=xaui7pie of what tht lihmi 'rha have courage
andi dcîtr.iasatn tan do coulai bc 'ritaesser! is tht lait
lamenter! lenry Farace*t lit tefuser! ta allobais iramir
rnaty tu inarete uaierialîr 'ritla bis carter anti hbits,
thourhi. ci couse a udifieti mira alierer! their. channeis. XI
as wcii kisorà sihaz be .vas ans admirable bazran anai
ttbserusn, anda il bc wu cndtcid by t:àc dmwxacha of bis
condiin whtn tht3 ircze sualdenly thi opan bina ina early

mianiroor, surely chilte wbha ve rcvcr kno'rn tbt bItas.
;ng oh suht ct l'e liroughi aj Ia regard blindness as
Delh=tbsag c ' ncçd aster 1.ttn Je t ing %heir place coin

latnarveiy on a pzr waila tht cite itias af tht w'rd.
ncny awcci as cana alune. Oilaes linmaian bave. ta ail

intcmen iiaijnos. laves! Xtir lirs as thoragbiy as thoni-
ansas wlt.h tlat;î tq=ahave donc. 'aVe bavae lictaz- oi miht.

Pr~uth thaistorian, Haber, thse nairaralist, andr Billi
hzuai, ta qot ossiy a (ex that occm ta rase. Dz. Airai

sage, iit. bas trave1 iti u asai 'ide, fi cs:ly. vls"ias
ctsofteEsaropean en, tes, w1tsre bc tarai acqairc isbor

uinar s sal s-eicz, set (cr h.larsi box tht biisa are
edu-ca:tcd andi caret bs,. Two tera mgo let made a pr.
longeai iouraay tbcoegh tht States af .A.merica wiib tise ate
.sbjeet. iboargihe bc id no: lâil to %bcry h picassrofravel
Iai ils axis saise. Onli ins veri rare luratnee in île futtre
rier! theze l'e zny ocentri foi nllorg a siçhsllsa p=I=a ta
becaun a b=rdea un bis iamsily ort bcarrty ai tise bette
voltist- ' t.ht c oi:s.t;bhesnto m=aistaase." Tiseu,
ai course-.bh blînai. if îbey hait usot acqitt:a i rsomatea of
th=t owra. mui l'e piavder! for. At thtasame tante il tan.
Poit bc- =asair! %tin they do aeqrr immense: au=itac
thuocrbSoant lser laves. Il as on accorant ci ibis assistamce
usai ba-ran beets laithrto a]"aj tirerdera apaina r-je auna

Ictisysera iiai so ai lskr d a ae pievmllt as
tE a4.iai %be thtiai tapaliahues of tis biid-2Q F- t

Tias sbrern A bol ccziuoveray a: S>d=e epcrs
tht theair vut Epricopal clerymn, Rev. asth AshIa
advazig Clnn'iatas ta frqust h piayboce inraist,. amig
foras i; anvst ANnglc, Re.joseph Barissie, warris
tiet, riz tht pel of thei' sa, ta krrP auar.

18rittab anb foreton.
LoiiiD SC.AFKL> la now spoken ah a% Lord 1111gh Crim-

maissioner.
Tîti: colo nul (rani Jansaita is said ta l'e a cure for

dipsomania.
UNt l'iuIops ai tlit Chuarch ai Engianai, including tht

Archl'îshop ai Y'ark anad tht hlaahop oh Lcnasdn, arc abstaasers.
Tata Nurriega Tçmpermasce Leueu cribraces 535 socle

tars, wia 6o,ooo membeis, anad pulslats thîce tempernc
papets.

Tatas Rcv. Mr. Sinclair, m-ho lateiy resagneca lits charge as
ant of tht parsu mraisters af Ayr. lias accorn an officialina
tht Cahaolac Apostolic t1rvangitei Chuîcb ias Edinbasrgh.

DE.AN Caîu's:at, riho bas gant ta Engns on fuulougis.
complairas tlat rtt Episcapal Churca las New Sauth IVraIes
as nat sa taseigertie as allier budies in diblusirtg the Gospel.

Titz Rev. C. C. %Iacdoanalad, Si. Cîemtast's, Aberdeten,
atidiesseai a meeting af tht Radical Association lately. in
support ai Mlr. Glmdstoase's Irishs I lame Rue rasnd Land Bis

Sit ANDtZW CLAitR ft'unrl, ara gaing round tieawardx ai
tht London hospital, thnt seveasly oui af evcry huntitea
patientîs wrt tbere tbruugb drinks, anicilirsg those affieteai
l'y Mhaea ietd disoralets.

A.% impostai, cailing issl ?Rev. Robert 21'M1illats. bas
been convîcter! at tht Edîasbuîgb police court oi ol'ining
moasey under fat ptences l'y representang that bc 'ras thtc
mtssîonary ai tht Canongate.

TataE Rer. Robert E. %I urnay, ha bais been minister ai Ntw
Cuumasoci for tonty thtec years, bas petisosea tht Presl'y-
tery for an assistant andi sticcessor. Ht as tht author ai
severmi volumaes an prose rasai verse.

CONDTIONAs. immoîtaity dots flot appear ta l'e a popu-
la: doctrine an Geaseva. Di. Petavel lately gavera course of
îwehvelectures on tht subject, l'ut the audience did ti
numiati more than hifty, and ai theste cnty 'reic ladies.

kEr- itaa ii. Vacar of Lunda, dits! Iately. mged
niasty-thir. lie 'ras tise aidesi l'ut are clergyman is tht
ChuteS af Engnia and ise oldcsi justice in tht County
l'alnarme. 1:. la oraly truo yentu siasce tac retirer! (rots active
duty.

TaxE l<ev. Davaid Maat, Dundie, bas setutea a site for
bis new toaîillan ~atostChutc an Whitehail Street.

rebutS wiii east Sscoo. lic bas tesolve! fia ta l'tgin
busiling until eveiy penny ai tht building bundt bas been
sul'scbd. The site as inre tif the fines: in tOwss.

Tais: Rer-. John G. Patos, wiao bam speni alrec xec'r > «vislting tht chutches lasTasmniraon leisalfit aissions, va
the I'resbs'lctiau' cause is very 'reaic in tbat coiony, ira -. on
places malter! aimosa denai, anti gremîiy las aser! ai the syin-
çihy anti helpaof tht sisit thuatches las Arastralin andl Gîet

TatE Rev. Dr. N«acGregot. Ediasluigb, jpropose! at a
meeting of tht whibetcross aeiy connecîed w11h bis congre-
ration, whici row bas soS mnessbers, that a earasnitice be
former! teac cian concert ruila tht young mnas gsr!hd lia
deciding liax tisa objecta of the ary tan lbt lies proanoteai
lin tht pirias.

A u.Aas: type edition ai the Frencis hyn-boon rser! En
ih 'iMission is about tae bcpiote! lis Prisley. This

is the thitai edition ai the boni. iser! l'y tht ane Scat:ish
firu, wris bave prîrateti tlaaprd s ai iocoo copies. Tht
hsyrlins arc chaehl translations af those En uise ai evangeiistic
meetings ias flraain.

TataE Fret Charch Syrrot a! Dumfines lias agiter! lacontinue
tht sermon rat thse apeiing ai tiseit meetings, tht prereher.
however, bing peranittei ta taise a topic reLting ta Christian
liféanal 'osa insienai of=a doctrinal suli t et This wua car-
ritai usy ainajarîty ei aist o-cm an nmcndrnesst ta dilscontinue
tise sermon altogriher.

MmIs. Taras-as Dacas-tas, tumntor aftie laratorical dtpart
ment un Edinuurgs itgister boue, irbo bas recelerd illc
degrt af LL.D. traint dinkrtgh CUniversity, 'ras a licen-
tiate ai the Fiee Cisctch, but bar! ta abandon mînisaeuiai
waoi- from an affection o! thethroat. lit is said tal bieh
gieatest living mahoasty iegardur.g Scotiss M-SS.

Dr- Ross, Braige -o! Mllen, incnja t le ave tht village,
rasai ttire (rom al miii rer!asiscrini labour, cxig :o tharea-
atasea bliifinns. Dsrassg aise twentyyen bce lia liern pas.
tolui .5 have betn ciutribUter! b3 tht tangirration, in
addition ta S,ooca collecter! for r mex nianse, b.rngtnZ rap
ahe total rctipis, Lance the Disiopion ta Sa,z.Sooo.

Tir Rer. James Paton, B.A., Si. au's Glasgow, bas
lier prescnita l'y his; Bible tcls ri:h r suver revoly.Eng.
caver brecakl.ast dasi misai aoup- turten combiner!. Mr.
Paton amp that an thu ciras, wirbcl numbmr =o,blc bas
faussaia coripiec misa tsiato brid E actoss tht soa-fler
gali betxten tht Scauud sebool assa th .- ouuuicon sable.
Pstt\cai'aa. BowN. oftAbcd.erring tis Modematcs
robe,. olficinter! a: tht oaiag f bis graasraghtcs', %lac
dmughier ci Demis of Gusild Stexaxi, ta Professait 2iyNv of

Aberdeen Universlty. ian tht Fiee South ChuzeS. Upir=ar

b7o11%1ygr :¶et loacl vocal-au, 'ratS oran acopxsîmenî,
sang; suitale lajun.

Mx- A1~Tt of Pa=rt bas lninlvitei ta zo ta
T&nazila,*bcia r peuitian (rots uo people in tht îci-ssa,

wirbih Mr. Oliver o! Glasgowr ays ra"* uiru," aasiasg biEm
iO re=ini, 'ras lidM belote thz Glagow Presbyttr =eeealy.
Mr. Retraie said they alid =s 'rani ta seiaIto the colonies
nar isawh bar! faileai in ibis coury. Mur. '.M.aclntyrc E. la
gmt. bis accisiena rati montSh.

PF.OF. BuAîKîs:. presidedai a a meeuirg in Edinbuigb
Iateiy lis concation xiîth t Artociation for tht Prapgaiçîi
or %bc Gospel Eut Bolaseras. itacbirig staions arc Icain.
tamner atietmrinit Zebas, S2ymabcg aid Podirbird. A
balance agaisx %hc sociczy bas b=e ipaid lis dem'ci=i ci
Si.Soo frni tise Ccus:enaiy Coeiacasoaaio IÉçand; ans! $25o
(tom ran air supporer of the mission, bai $t, oo art rnred
(or ibit yee.z's 'rnSk.
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eIMnisters anib OXburcbes.
Tim Ilresb>'terians of Qu'APpelie intend shaitly building

a ncw stone church z5 IL 45 fel,
D,%vipADns. who tll Stonevrail about six months

zgo to attend the LI 1, Hall, Edinburgh. I;eotiand, ta go
through a theological course, returned laiely and as now
stôpping with is parents in qItoncwali lie occupiedt the
pulpit ireral times white in S;coîland

DtRiNG last weel. the Reii. Ds. MoisIi, of '%'et Win.
caester, lectured fui the Mehnc'Iaiuteiuialtllc and
Kingston. Thet avere :arge audicntcr. The tuik i',aà

*Pgcaident Carfield. Uto. liu% Yuurig Mcer. fat RLàe&Fi
Lire." Surh lectures arc ver) helliful tu the inàtt;uiça ;n
Ontario.

Titît ladies ci the Preabytertan cangregation of lce-
tanguishene souk a beautitul vg-y ui weloxang Mr s. Lamre 3
seait. They tatieti ber bouse with the niait chaîce houitc
plants. blis Ltrac bas bween fur some moniths under the
case ai the emmnri li. ujardiner. ut Murattrai, andi ait ber
firentis arc tejoacei ait hier iestorauun ta hcalih.

Air.Tîa,;Tiis directcdl ta the cmployinent agency in can
nection with t Girls' Industrial Institute. whichs is face,
except Io employers when a servant is provided ; also to the
roians ta rent ta youang girls. Accommodation for fîtteen.

1 ,asatl furnished, nt fi(:y cents per wecl.. Meuls can ïe
aid t th coffe zoom. The Institute is ut the corner of

Richmnondi and Sheppard Streets.
Tutnew bt. :Andrew's Church, Peterborouagh, as already

mo-e than hallt pat , though subsesiptions are yet ta bc .
receaved fram à Care lait of tige ongregation. Tht su>-
sciptions uptsu date amounacti tu mure than $12.000o. The
cuit of tht claurch was about S-10,0=0 At thetre-opcnang
the collections averageti Sica a service, $300 aiaugethez.
Tht Ladies* Aïd >uty have a guud roundi lsand ian hanti
lui tbcj>ur.h;gc ot abc ne%% o.rgin aÀbîCka as tu bct piai.ed la
the choir galIez in june.

AT a meeting ai the Lns-tern Laminantce of the Iacreign
Mission Board, held i n Xrw lasgow latcly. the Iallowinig
rcsiglution iras unanimousiy agreed toa That thanki art dur,
andi arc herelay esven. ta the Retr. I.. scoii, for thc itres:.
tng notices af Foareign Mission wark in has excellent pub.
lication, the Maritime Pýresibyfran. andi especaaliy for genc-
tously gavang ail the protit froam that publication tri aur For-

eig Mission Fud ie v-arious suans gîven tjy bin fram
tea source up ta îhce present date amounting ta) $330.

Tatr congregation of Dungannun, Ont., have bcen greai
anno)td in conneetion with thtir neir church building. Tht
contraet vras ta, hâve been eo-.nple:zd by the isi ofLit No-
vemoer. Tht builder flot having it finished then, an ex.
tensionoai ime iasgranted. lt remunetiun anuancompltie
stale during tht wiater, and was thissprlng :nr-peeed b>y the
archittct, who coaademned the worIk. The entire brick var-

neZi 1-s ta bc taken don and rebwhît, beugdes several
smalle ehanges whach wili take titi tht latter part ai nexi

lune tu complec.
TaiE Birnît Ob.crv'er says: On Saturday Laut. Revm '.%r

Hodnettmet with anothercident tache hati qtaite recov cret
[ram bis fit injuiy. Whnabout ta, tic bis hors near th-_
daot ai th= grasi miii thse noixe ul abc machinez> staitled the
animal. which dragged 11r. Ilodnett some distance an the
gnacr.d, final; taking tht carisage ovet haà body. Ma-s.
Hfodnett, wha m li tht bugg. junapea ouat and alat vas
m=cia bruaseti. Tht danger mas ver gîtai, as tht grocad
about the miii as so ctvred with large szones that it is
rtaauzkable tca ibsitbet eseursed as weli as tht> diti.

FR355 Pectaragushene. an May 11 i SS6, tht Rer. Hula
Curit, Ista arfthtcongrecation.wirts: WVii yoa kandly
eanvey t CI:ug your colu:ns the Lest thunks ai thse Presby.

teran tngrgatonin Pene.tînguislenetothe followlnginer.ds
fon their libeai coatrbutiomis :* out swauggling eunse**-In
Montrcal; Rer A. B. Mackay, Sia; 'Mrs. G. A. Glier,

5:0o; a Fricad. $3 ; A. atpbe.h, $; ; uigh %Icay. $5 .
Robert Anderson. S$5; Mms 1. MeRKaY, $"4; Mr. Smiath,
$2. In Port Elgin : Duga]d Gilcit, $3; -Mn. Camp.
belli $3 ; James %'latRcion, $2. Any icrther tcntribvtîons
wiii Le gnutefufly zecca-et and aclcnawltged, sir, witia your

permissiona, in titese eo)IUMMs.
Titz Rer. S. H. Krllogg, D.D and famll; arrivad an Ta-

bais mon:ed goad heuhhb. A1rranMe=nts for hus indeetion
cana reception have lieen co-plteal. Tht Presbytay
ci Toronta irtis in St. James Sjuarc rhzrchson Thursday
nei= tiI S it. at laali- 1aaa Iwo 0clae in thtc alitemoo:i

whena ti e induction services milb Le ld. In thc evcniag
tragrn half pax: six tcfrcshmtnts wili b- serveti in %ht cebureh
piuiaun and ai cight o iclct tht chair v-11 Le taken bly
Hoc. Oliver Ma-test. MajorM Iloigland i s tisa cxpeecd ta
tale pari in tht proctdingas. Tht evangell lia rches ai
thtest it Let bc pres=cntd.

Bumsinttheursual congreCatto..says a conz:euapaaary, ahere
W=s a large numbez of fanns andi acq=cantancs sa Chat-

men Chureh, WaVodsiock, an a rcent ~Sabbith znarainr, ta
heur the Rer. A. C. 3McKctnie. Mr- MeIren s ia I-oung
cainuseT o! munapramase. W nesudh sza a
lnd=etd avez a large eongregataan ai Osmego, IN. Y. lits
miani lritaids batc mil falloir bin math thtus iaest. waes
for bis future comfo-.t and uselulaess 1lus servaccs an Sab.
bath mrer ai speca :nltrta as %bel carraid flot a les; batk
ta the ahle and eaxnea xninastnatacs of bas noir sinaet
father ibo arus for itliig ycars piston af the Eznlxo
tangreCaîlon. and intinmately -tsociuteti witb the hlst ofa
West 7ot--à.

TaitAw=Uaby' Farelgn Mission "ammiîte Mea in Knsox
Ciaurcla lec.ux rota i tL. Thee %a=a full autendante

ofM meaben Tisere « ir r u .caîm frc:a ladies ta
lie sent oc: as isslonaries Cnatier tht supension of %bc

ccrnmit:ee, buti no ni- appointnseas have ut, insent been
maade. Sincet cLasi meetaig o! the ConM.Ittt Di Mme].ay,

af Formosal balptised arez 7. TOC eorL An cncocrg

hng ~ ~~ reatms rsaei itt rk in tht North W'test.
in'gas: eene ncitlýig thtc balance froan 1885, for bt

ciosing ytiamounts ta over $53,ooo, Fial atrie L% a balance
ai nearly $.uoo aller expcnditures have beais madet of
$7,000 ta the Narth WVest fieldi, nearly $î8.ooo tatht China
maission, andt ave: $aoaoa ta tht mark in India.

Ti 11ev. J. bicveraght,.late Preabtertan aaassaonary, at
Prince Atb rt, N..W. T., deliveitti a most intertsting lec-
turc an Wednesday evenicvg an Rnaaa Lhuncb, Perth, uan tht
sulaject, *Tbree Yets an the Far WVest," compiasang las
jourmey ta, and i le an, lrince Albert anti timat part ofaiblc
Saskatceaean country. Tht lecturer gave a most glowing
accougnt ut the vasa agricuiturai capabitittes at thut region,
ant ilat tiaits tu> sustaîn an immense pocpulation, andl ta
Jevelup large rataîs. Tht Manitoba anal Nurah%Ncestein Rait-

way, fluS beang bulit, anal aectetc ta resch agarice Atuera
ti tira> yeurs mure, araulti open op fuily this splenadid expanse
ut countiry lui napiti seutlement. This wruiti Cave zaita;
-.utr.inuruicatacn bearreen Winnipeg andtiiîce Albert, ia
distance ut so00 aies.

AT tht las: meeting ai the Halifax Preslaytery the As-
sembly's plan for tht unification ai the Eastern anti Western
Forigna Mission Bouds mas, an motion af Dr. Blurnas, rab-
proveti bit a very large majoriîy. ho tht evening a conter-
ente on the State ofl Religion anti Sublaath Sciaals iras
hlati ia Chaimers Churcla in tht presenrac ai a large Congre-
galion. Among tht vîsiting clergymen who bock. part in
tht conférence were Rtt-. Dr. %lacrae anti Rev. Mr.
Fatlatringham, ai St. John; Rev. Mr. M-cKay,oi Chatham -
11ev. Dr. MtICulloch, cf Traira; 11ev. E. Scott, ai Newr
G;lasow. Atlera- th close ai the meeting Mlessms W. L.
%IcCrta. R_ NIcLeod anti J. %V. MeILennan, irbose trial
discaurses mere heurti in tht aiternon, matr, alter- tht
uaiai csanaîntion. licensed ta prearis tht Gospel, anti ne

etavet ian, tht ministry- ai tht Presbyterian Claurcla ai

PRim.arAi. Fantansi. D.D.. lately delivertd a lecture tri
Ti ut. vL th. cause and cure uf the prerit " Du' . T4tras.'
The lecturer cotrusted the condition of thairag nom with tht
Cooud ulti titres. Tht difféent tlacoles anti plana fur ana

uvng tht lignes mcat mentaoned, sucia as socialisin anti the
lesenîgai1 production, tic-, but flanc of thea, tht lectarer

thouglat, mere practical. Tht raa tause of tht difficulty
%m ta Le found ia ahei ncteaset rtai efxpendîture, cape
ciiii; un hotaieholti matters. In thse leetuntrs opinion -ht
solution of the diffltulty iuy in cratting dows extravajgant ex
penditurt, anti payiag mnca-e attention ta etaltivation ai tht
soit, there beîng. unquestionably, fat tao mua>- men leaving
tise counary ta livt la tht alreati; oveuatocheti tomas and
oitics. At tht conaclusion ai tht lecture, the Rev. E. Ross
proposal, anti 21n. J. B. Caliîn seeondtd, a voit ai thunes
ta, Principal Forrasi.

Titz Edinbarga Sre:maz o a recetl date containsan aie-
counat ai tht graduation etremonaW of tht University ai
Edinburgh. froua mnics me icarn thua tiarce Maritime Pr-
vince mca have gainat tiem=ie distiactians Tht degret
af 'M.A.. miîh first.dlass homouns in muthemnutics, ivas con-
ferrea an Iuad Twrdie. mbo as, ifw it rightiy in!orne<l
tht Gllchrisa sdaolan frouaMt. Alison Callege. Tht deget
of D.Sc. la tht tiepariment of tht physicai cxpenmentl
sciences mus éonterred on John Watidell, B.A., Ph.D., a
anduate af Dalhousie Collre, wha lai ycar tar-led off tht
Vans D>unlop stholanh.;p tJCaca s!g. a Yeun foi th-ec >-cars)
in cl.emista;. Tht degret ai B. Se. an tht depuztment ,ut
natheaal scienesi mai conitrieti an Il. G. Creelmuan,

anoahez grauite o aI Daihousa College anti a Galchrast
schola.r. la was alto annountet that H. CY. Cîteln.u land
caamet off tht Vans Dunlop sholarsaip li naturl phlasopbj,

also.£ioo sig. a j=eanic tbree yeurs.
Tata regular quartt- meeting ai tht Otawa Presbyenjy

mas helti an Kanox Cannela there, lI= mecie, Tht Rer. Wm.
Lavr-tr. af Buckaingham. Nloderait. prms'id. Tere iras

a Cooud attendante ai members. Ret. Mni. Muelarcn. ion-
mer professas a! Muaic, ma= litac=" as a minuteza ai tht
($oSpei, anti aavaugemts mat matie mlaach miii laklel re-
suit an 234r. Muelaren bang scttieti at Carp anti Xiabun as
passai, at an tari date. Arrangements ment aso, marie
ta secate a miniszez foir Casseiman, anti ta pimia hureis or-
garsization abatc more enengetical;. Tht Rer. 'i-.. Fnaies,
as Cbairman of tht Homte Mission Cammitte, -epor.*Cd
taa ail tht mission fialds mere nom (nl;y supplial mi
pitachers for thas suzzigner. Dr-. Moore reporieti. an bchalf
ai tht French Evangcltmnoa Caninitter, abat ail tht sas-
taons3 ment supplieti math preachens uad tht mek mas, pro-
gresani rapt Ir. T'ht Prsytr atijounnd ut sax a'clo*i.
A meeing ai tht cuamitate an coannton with tht ealiege
co-iolsddaton appanet by the General Asseaubly. iri heli
at tht saine timr-t

Tisi Cincinnati 1nfur-, in a rem.a i isuegave a gond
porrait anti puablisheti an secouai aifh the aclofical tancer
aniprescrit suceesa ai Rer. 1. C. Watt, ofA. athe Fifti
Cbureh ai tit ity'. l i graiirig ta notice abat %a-.

WVatt, misa is eharaieratt as beiag responsiblt for tise
tial miare of religions latts that lais lie]; vlsitet ian.
cinaa, honoura Knox College, Taronto, as tht plate
wberc be carrpletei tise curzieniut a! :heolcagy, anil Wono
Cenitre as lais fieldi a! mimsioaaij labour in Cangada. Aller
leavi. Knox Callege wilthae gradr3:ing I tiss ai SS.
Ma-. Watt ment ta bis native State, Ohio, andi necelveti

bais liceuse Ira= tise Pebre>of Dra onr. îHe mas thcm
Caltr ta Utica PrsyelnCi re, ieking Countj, anti
atez rtmalning tharte yaza tisen mas calîtil ta, tise Frat

Prabte i Claticl, Fandla>', Ohia, matie bc P'emuict
atal lait aummezr mhen bc mas tall in, the Fitb Chaseis,

Clumaatz. Sini bas induco io tht pasiomae ai tbat
chancis, aise cor-gr-ptiaa b been ga-omang sapidi;, and an-
deei ltt religions iniarta-tai bas heen zaaental there
bas spieut tu muas; other ehlates

ONr af lis Mort S=msfci1 social eveuss ina thtbutgorof St. Pauma' Cisua-el, Peezblirongh, ira beld in tht S.
ballh selsool rooenrenly. 13;invhtuioaiofthehatiisoftbe
chuneh. tht oSte-bcarerai1 îLec-. ofnien aie hhurela, es
peelaf;Y the ne-W OUna, ant the zM=bens Ofthe MBible eLaua

mt for a social tesan d conversation. Tht large roam wuascrowdeé, andte ut ulmosi soeiability pîevailid duuing the
evening. A table was sirared wvith tempuin eilât whica
received flic attenation oinas tnany as couli L smeate', lait,
every chass sonta algu containtdl a snaill picnic party. inteti
on eiaoyaing tliemacives Aier tea a general maklng ai
ae<iuaintanme anti social convensaion toak plate The
young ladies vvho tûte an active interest in thurch work,
tati af wia qt Paui's seems ta lave an unusualiy large
number. led !'; the etdlerly ladies, busiet themselves linactinlg

ia everv p*rson was praperly entertained, but espýciafy
the young inen. 11ev F F. Torrance, pastai, presaided,
znti was mansi enthusastir lia his en-ieavoLars tacentertain alnd
willa tmaîkrtl sureeja.- 'a.aeral ntithe- nlit-e Ibeanrs ai the
ehuveh wre r3l1s-I nn wli gave shrr atidreies. Tht
choir, un-len the. leadrrhip -if Ilecalesaî Park<er. at intervals

rnîrlbta musical selectini'c A voir ofi thankha av
bren tciîderedl in the ladies far thr entertainmgent pror-itid
thr meeting was ditmisseil alter singing the doielof, 1ev.
Nir Torran-e pronounrin- the beniediction.

RZIEN TLY allez thc gulAI meet.ing ut St. John, N. B.,
I*îesta>ter). an evening meeting aras heiti an St. David's
Churcis, foi the ardinatiun of fut >waung tmen for tht mission
fild. Tht> wetrc %essrs. W. C. Culder, jamtes Rosa, 'W.
ltlehaonald. jouseph O-ahîli andi Robert Hiatdoir. Tht Macle-
rator said it kas perhaps ftic first occasion in tht historycf
St. John liat so man- land been ardaincri ut onetaime. Tht

.Prcsbyîet)y ai s-t. Jdin cuverat a large area, anti thty hati
bail greut difilty in meeting ail the denants matie upan
thean. An cfoit hait becrn made ta eîtenti the mission warie,
anti they liati succeeded beyonti their aexetasions. lie
paîd a bigla compliment ta the wark af the Womn's hoame
Mission Sccaci;, anti the assistance thz-y gave Neyer was
the Presbytery af St. John an such a satistatùsry condition
in regard tu> is massion maiL, as si was at the present time,
andtihe hope il at oalt tacconat more jarosperous. île raid
tht fave young men liait been licensed an tict afternoan, hav-
ang passe i a %cr> àatiaîaacaony examinataon. Ht then put
thc sasri. quesiur.a i thc urdinataun formaula tu tht liten-
tâtes, arbo made the responscs. ater wica tht Modeuator
and other cleig)men or tht Presiiytea stoad arounti the
,.anJada&cgs, and %vent thtuugh tht impreassve ceremony af
ordination. li;rrar. ib2 waà. then sung, andi tht Moderato:
antroduet Rer. J. Mlctregor MicKay, tihoa ddressed the
new2y oraneti ninisters. Atter referzing ta the noble
efforts ai tht bt. Jaha 1:;dats a zaid of thet mission.wore he
addressed his remaras tu the young men, impressng upaou
thena the imprtance anti nableneas af tht mark they had
enttred an. Rer. Dr:. Mucrat atidressed tht eangntgation
an an tanatt manines. aiter wla:ch tht meeting closed.

0.%; Sabbath, the gala iait., tht goth Buttalion attended
divine service lia Knox Church, Winnapeg. Il was theanni-
versary ai the ikaite ai Batoche. Tht-e Prec r. irics
Cives a full repart of tht sermon p:eached, isys. Hundreris
ai people liard the strects, witie others filtrai tht chureh
long belote tht service Ign, Sepamtc peirs mere pro-
vlded for tht gotb, anti bytht tinte tht; werc seated thse
churca wu packed ta its capacity, and naunny weze aimable ta
gein enatrante. Tht servics were apenet b>y tht congrega.
tion singing the hundrcth psalm. This vras follometib
pluyer, atter whlicis tht bynn -"Onward, Christian Solditzs,Î'
mas sang, when the paitor, Rer. D. M.%. Gardon, preached
an cloquent sermon. Tht rer. gentleanr helti the rapt
attention ot basa-ut audience tram tht bcgnniag ta thse end
ailaissermon. lle spake- in a earnest antiforciable manner,
andi reealieti ta thet mands ai thuse presEnt nteoiieerionga ai
tht exating tames ai une short y-ar ago. life sta hta text
Erom Psaina exava. 3~- The Lard bath dont crat things for
tu, wrlca we art glati." Thar diseaurse as reparteri is
carnesi, jet temperate, in exp:essaon, andi fulo ai mpressave
thow hits.. Reference ta the tiîrrinc everats cf last vear was
conltaldimn these 'tords. Thti very ani=orles walhicla tlsis
dazy suggests reanini %-~ th-at tht soldiers life, especisly ln
lames of action, br lmr close ta, tht boa-tiers af tht
unseena eternl worlal, anti uniess bis eu Le semieti apinat

evez vole frona the spii Lmnt, :here come timés an tht
ea-mpaign whrn he ses, in a nete ligisa tht claims af Gati
upan hlm. Alont an the n:ght-mtch, an picket, witis the
sutent stars looh-ing damas ripou hlm, or an the cre ai batî,
whcn lac knoms that ereunaîber gsait bt mu; b Lere the
crac Mf tht rifle i istard noa mare, arin tht bivoualzter
tht sunset when versins hlm mav lit tht unburieti remans
ai bis, tomnaes, or ai thse opten grave, misere the doitoa the
housoureti deuil returna ta, d=s. these arc occasiions that
nsrgbt mare the most emxtlessi ta a-efieeaion. Those set-ices,
ton, tirat we held on the optai praanie uander tht cala, bine

ey, mras arre not an impreasavenea about theun liait is
chlt aclzaag an tht separate serices ta, iricis ut home me
ar aesiocd-ti a rigasfellomshap tbat helpccl cs mare

citany ta remlize aur uin in tht Clartci ai Christ, spart
frrnt ail daading fiats. math 'a nc Lard, one luith, nu hala-
tissut, ont Loc and Father af ait, wbo a abot't a.il andi

alanougia aIl acd in yan ail"?

Paasrsin»z, rv STRAvrax -A meeting ai this court
w=s hcld ina Knox r l-e. Sia-atiord, on the z îth igt.. Rer.

John NieCicng, Maderator. accupiei aise chair. Cireailar
ect*en frona aih etPmebytrls wm end -tt, statirsg that appli-
cation moult Le mudt to the Geaierl Assembit- for permis.
s:on ta a-eeire a= mnaîuses afibths chureh Rer. D. McKay,
of the Church of ScotUant, Rrr. Geo-.ge Maxwel, of the
Evungelical Union, Mr-. Joseph Watt, of tht Coa-gnegtional

deaiouaau ar, Il H C. Rasi, of tht Canada NMethodist
t. burch, Rev. W. F. D'.Argen i thetArnenean Pa-esyterian
Churcis, Rcv. Thoas; Il. Patcetf, aithe Nietlaodisa Clauel,
andi Rer. T. E.L uri M.A.. ofib IV.1. P. Chumbe of
Seozlantil. Tise followlig motion, introdrced by MNf. Stewart,
ira cura-led: Tiauta bereata Ibis 1.-embytay appoint the

whait nutabez afilas rnevsentative ruinasters ta, Gasci'. A»-
zenably by rotation, unles a eztepiorai eircoasaanees, msil
that a co=matc Le appomnterd ta prepare tisezail ai P=cby-
ieay andt lbaing ina a report::n zi T =-ting cf Presbvaez> ce
tht irbole question. Meas:. Stewart, Wrmghit, Twmbuli anda
Tul; ec appainted ta %bla dcty. Mn. laIl7 tendea lais
resignationg as cannissima o tas=y, 'wbich mwu acoept-

ý [MAY igth, M.
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cdi. Mr. %Vright was aippoitti in lits$tend. Mxi. u..odon,oci
larriîagton, asicet und ubtainct iacave ai absercet untit tht

!ndt of October rt, abîat he aniglit visai Sctiland for tht
bencitn Islis hcalth. A minute relating tu flie death cf

Mr. George Mlansr was reati by ssr. lloyd, velaîtla uns
ordereti ta ki enpressed an tut l'rtsbytery se record andi a
tcpy cf tht saine forwarded, to MIs. blansser. A petntion
fixant Mr. Micl'herson saneat tilreuls of lits rcîarang ailuwsnce
was reati. The Preshytery resoiveti tu liuld an adjourntrd

mneeting on it 25th irasi., andti u cite ail tise partis, con
ceratti in'the case toalîpeat at taisi mieetings ant!. fuitheî, abat
ail documents bearin- theb inatter lie produccd. »tlcssts.
Sitwart and Bu>d elxeiutet that uiscy ha. antI wttaar-.1 csa
milit Mi. J.lIl. h baniltun an lictctan td attentat and!
moral jahilusophy. On abhetis eIons lais cxianaaiua usa
muaiirctb. and ta ans re3ul,.tti tu aiqij> tu aise t.cnral As
sturbi> fui btavetlu taLc NIr. llarualtun on trial fui liccusec.

?-mesars. ~Vîhi ail-, llaai.tur. tit alpointe . lutu.
port thisaiplicain tuleier uAaealà.nmtc.A,
informai discussion îlacn tuul. pla~e, atouai .crtain jaîabltshti
sattexcents rcfllecting àjpon tht IZct. Mli. C1.&r.i.îu>). Tht
Preshytery unatia.iuly cotademnald these as a.sil ThBible in public tchadls s alto, consitiereti. Tht
Pameabylcry thea adjaurntti ta meet in h Lc amne fila=, at liait
past ten o'clock, on tht 25th sisi. A. f. TLa.î.r, Pri.

Clerk.______ __

OBITUAA' Y.

iiEV. WuI. BlARR.

WCJ regret ta anniounace tht dealli cf the Rer. Win. Barr.
fer atar>. ter years pas: a rcsid.-nt ai Brantford. whiclh tooL
place st uteit. Althougla the deccastdl hall beesa for
several iseeks in a iseal state cf healuli noecone expertrd abat

be unulti sa san bce calleti aay. About tiso uters aga
bis daughtcr. Mliss iennir Btarr, was prosîraîcti uith an ai-utr
attache of puieusaonîs. frin uhtrb sl.r iç unw s'er sInsrv Te
corerang. Viauhtleis thr anurtv abat %Ir iai-r frIb fa-i bis
daughter prclpitated bis cut i IInems

Durirag the past lue uterki cf bais silrqe$ everything s
donce b>. lat physiclaas and frimas te al*a-wha'clait suferrings.
and gondti opes isere for a tintse cnîtnisin-,F ta t might lie
restortil ta a nitasr ci heslth àmat stre-gth for years la
cotei. Ht. bowerer, tonk a decidedti ui-n for the isorse.

.Unil a feu houes Mreore bais death hte was pcrfecdly con
scins snd pîrepared for bais change.

Mr. Barr -%= a native cf Irclanti, barni in Striahant. atar
Loadonderry., sevenîr-one )-cars àgo. Alter tht usuai tc
mentir>' etiication cf the public schools he studtied in Bel
fat Cailege, uhere hie gradualed ira î839. IBis dipiorn
brars sniong the names e! bais prefessors thai e! the fameti
Dr. Samauel Ilanna anti Dr. Thomuas hIincks, tailler cf the
lIe Sir Francis Ilincits. isba tutt retenI>. in Montreal ;
ead Dr. John Edigar, tht wcil.Lnouvran puilait divint aad
atirotate of tht temperace moreaicat. %Ir. Barr then
isext ta Erliaburgh, anti studiedtîhcology untier Dr. ChaI-
mers Having compîtteti is theohagacai curriculum, lic unsbicensedta te cach, andi came te Cotnacla in i84a. His tlret

charge or b, ia tht ccunly cf Halions uhere lie re-
naalfouteeny-ers. Alter tbis hte was tettied la Don-

Can non, Huron Count>., for tei ycars At this tiet bais
heslîh began Ia (ait, ant ibe was compeileti ta gare up the

regular minair>.. although occasionail. cffilciataag ira vacant

polpIts or assita< other Presbyttrian chergymen. Sance bc
letithe regalar miniait> hc and 'luts fanil>. har masade thei

hop suattessîvely an tourilon, Oranizeville andi finally Brasait
ford, where ha bas been authel-kanoK- and rcapecttd resadent
these past >.tars

Ht Itaves bchinti a irideis andi seren childrcn, rie.:-
Rer. Isaat Barr, minuter ofc ht uscopal Lhurch. Fast
Sariaau, Mfidi.; Wni. liaIt fiar, an baues in Chicago ;

l ohn Bâaurd Barr, an tht lNorxh-%'.esi lerratoaes; Mes Suan-
ty Mitchell, Moatraia; and i Misses Maiajenaît anti

Minnaie, aI liomne in Brantford . in thec Cta> V.as cf bis
=ist la Canada, Mr. Barr untitruen* ccnszcdtrable bal,.

uben churdies ucre more sparsdy> located titan flou, anti
traelling wu exceedingl>. exhaustîag. Tht piysucal toal of
ihese )cmr doulitet shortencti thtc yeats cf bas attire
miisr. ._ _ _ _ _ _

MaONT'R..4L WOTES.

Tiat congtegatica cf Enaiine Cri hart juil clecieti a
naniber cf atu eIdcrs 0! the zannttr cccd. the ..- w
îng havt accep*eti cil-.ct andi are tu ha urdaineti on tht jq<h
zastu; Rer. Pro!. S=cragr, M.A.. and 7'lesrs J. R. Lois.
tien, John Milita, Joha Christie anti Geot£e %loir. Tht

scon xciii thtri consts of siateen rntbca., including the
Mateiertr. Ont cis ttrues, Mr. 'ardcn King, bas

been on a visit ta tht l>.l Landi. 1Ho w2s; in Consîsuti-
nople ulien hast hecard froua,-auid cxpcctcit te rrath Londona,
Entianti, on tht =rnd mi. lit Wsall pretxil>. ar itre
cadiy la Jette.

Tir: Rer D. Curir, B. D., cf Thtte Rivera, l ipro-
* ui sptnding a huit! holiday in uisiinZ (riead in Chari<,

Blis palii la ss;ppIie&1i .%IMr. Thonxpam, cne cf the statients
or the ccllt.g btue.

-Msa.J. C. Mrv ard J. E. Duclos, Ixco Cana.
diesa itutiusti, Who hart spent tht pasi inte an union
Theological beminar>., Ntu N*oti., passrdc ihrc;ugb the cil>.
lait ueehe, on thirt us>. te the m=sson fttIds an this i'resb-.

ta. te kc mpplieui by thera dunag tht suznmer. Tht>.
both laîntid tu cozapcitît sailes ai the Preshytecrian

bllge onaireal.
Srz.Ax sainistern a is viciait> contemplait: visiting

Grealt- Briiai tit samntacte. To îakc the ronad tripe!f a
utesuir octupies atout ibiri>. days--sa>. cighee on tester

a ntitl car luth-e daysin Britain. B>. sme lines, a returt
fini catin ticket caa bc L ai. sucb a lait qhai tht cntirc

.* rn1 cxpeu frou ooitl f a xnonth»s vacation
iaclcdiig ten diaa *l'a Londion, vi *tin.g tht Exhibition, etc.,

aitélnet iceei ~t0 or$110
uI's trAiteotid th&t tht finascial reports o! tbht ateral

Wtfisslo Seiâ (Wesxers elan> te pTrsc:atd to thq

Uencral Assembly next rnonth, wuîl bie ort thew~holc Cineau-
r:iging. The reccaiats ol the year for liome Missions aie
$38,000, or, încludang the balance cf at )-cars upwar'hs ol
$45.000t. The exjenditure is in the neighbouthood of
$31.000, leaving a ala:nce on hand Of ftbout $14,000 in
addition to $i i.ooo of a kteserve Fund. The rccupts for
Augmentatiun arc $23,0oW, 0' neari> $9,o000 less thaa the
expendttre. The reserve of $ 87,000 has locus sispaired tu
aile extunt of about $83.000 tar meet the deltci i te two past

a. rîîcrc nuw oniy- reraans a reserve of about U4ooc.
Týhtl 9 a ul the )-car fur Ilome Missions and Augmenta

uns nod tabout eqoal the expenditure, yet the ont
1 und has a large balance un hand, wvhilc the utthci has a
larga: delici. bhouId the .Assembly aalupt the ictummea

tia.aur ut site Augnientatturi tu.mmattcc tu tht Clives. ahat
ticiciltci liaymcntu bc mxalle hall yearly, nt thetralc uf $7-A

pet antiuna, aussl the additional $5o paid nt the end ut the
>cat i ais fo lnds permit. Lis uili jarribably prevent an) de
ficit ah tutoie )Cars. At -the saine lime. huwevez, il il
iend tu rctard pastoral scttlements. and perpetuati. the systerx
jf statcd.sepily by meîans, of otdained misaîunaraea an fields

w1u ta esarable therc shuuld bc a regulari> anducted1
pastar, the salary of the urdxîined missionary being wore
certasn, seeang tbat the supplenient ta such tabourets as drawn
from tht Home N.issaon and axai frorn the Augrnenta*ton
Fun-d. In the Synod of Manitoba there arc at present iS
pastors duly inductcd uliose salaries at present arc drawn an
part [rom thte Augmentation Fond. Surely mnany congrega
tions lote sight of this tact when appropriating their mnis-

sionar>. contributions. Tht reccipts of the )-car for foreigxi
missions arc between $38.00 andI $39,OoO, or, including lasi
yearas baance, about $43.000a. Tht expenditure as reported
aa contiderably an ecects of this amou ai, ta abat the eiie ai

$zocoo has hall ta bc drawn tapoa ta a large etlent. Tht
recespts of tht vcai for French Evanagelsration, ancltding tht
Pointe-aux -Trembles Schools. are$31,5oo, and thecaxpenda
turt surn:what less, sa> that siheue reniains a halante on hand
ai about $z,ooo. The Loliege Fund reccipti arc ont> about
scvent% pt cent. ui tht anauunî asked ; hert bang got leas
titan tio.5oo cf tht $15.000 estirnatcdl as being rcquired.
Considerzog tht staît of tht country durang the leua, the
consbiacd rectîpts for tht sereral departments cf tht
ChurchWs work have beehtnt nour3grîg, and with arnprortd
business thtse wilI doubtiesa largely ancrease. In tht -Nari-
tinse' Province section of tht Church, the funots aie under-

islood ta bc fatly weîl op. The Augmenîtation Scheme bas
there proved a niarced success, finarscially.

Zabbatb.%cbool 'Zeacber.
INTERNbA 7101 VA.L 1-ESSOV&Ç

r- XI.Lp. 5<AcAV, Bl..

:163JESUS FEFf)C IVE THDUSAND. ljo!m
Gouuxx Tzn=.-"'Jemni ad santa the=i, I ama the

bread of life."-John vi. 35.
1.TKODUCTORY.

Unfortunaicly Wt paît over 3gain a section cf the vtr
fîrsi importance. At tht close cf tlh. liai besson wc saw
that the Jiews rightiy understnod the Salitours cdaims t
equalit>. with the Father, ad on thai tccon: tht>. souaght
ta kill Hlim. lHt, insiead cf uhîhdrawin-. what lie hall
sasi, expondcd marc fail>. the perfect unit>. of relaîîonsbîp
that cxisicd betutecn thcm. lie dici nothing but what lit
saw the Fsthcr do, and the Fathr coracealtd no:hint fruit
Ilin- Il s cf the Father thi He h=alcd ibis man, andl,
although tht>. =mrrllcd i thal, tht>. wuld soo se greater
cause for asîonishmrn:. As the Fsîhierquackencd tht dead.
sudia he.- As Io jedging, the Fathtr cnammiîted thai work.
wholly tao lcs lubndis, in arder aa men rnight honour
hlin as thcy did the Fathtr. One day 1 shahl quicicca tht
dcad, and tht>. shall rise frain thtir graves, and I wulbjudge
ihent, har ail] an decisions for lit or dtath ullb lin accord
uith tht mind cf tbt Father.

Now, this wu mot simpl>. testilyiag te Ilinself. PIC had
ot.her uitaxsts. John bore iestiman>. te Hlm, and bt was a

bumng and a shining lighîi. His owa wo:ks bote ttsii.
nn and the Father, inabth Seripturts, bort direct testi-

morsi *a His charatter, snd if tht>. had cal>. read these
Sermiur'.a righatiy tht>. vucalc havt fored lm. Thtrtcasn
tht> ensild mol set Ilim s that tht>. hall fot the love cf
God ina lheir Lcar-tlelr ces wcre blindtd In- %ht -od uf

th.is aoda.d thty sooghi moi:ng higher ihan the t,~eso
meni. and uere lhcrcforc flot in a staît of mind .zabjt cf
zppreciating and belle-rIng the thligs cf Goa. Tht words
cf Motts., in -homa tht>. trrstcd, wuld coademn ;hcua, for
ihtl iestify of lm, and if they bchicved mot Moset. through
thir blindatzs hou could thcr hclicrc Nia words?

This maavelions discotrst. gitan for the good ofIliapur.
accleras and woald.bc murderers, ilbusîraits thtc ucnca alI
bove that triesd tua :each ansi Save froua sclegsructio athuri
that ventild have nomcy on iim ci on iheusves

E"U1ATOXY.

About a ~erinlervencs betwecu thesc r lue ssons, for
Dow the P' ssz-:er as agains ai hand, and tht hcalling of the
zt- i a th pool, aad the imbsequrent address, ws probab>.
i lih formra Pamsvcr. TI-al ycar was; spent ia GaUlce,

and il% S uoi3 recorded in tht other iare Gospels. 'Mis
:iracle i tht cal>. c t.orded ia cidi cf tht fou Gospels.

Maiteus .13-33; 3rk.305;Lalueir. 10.17.
I. Tht Nultnde at Bebud.I aallpassgcs

ut lcara tht caume of lis departure ovez tht es tmI tht
plain -acar Bthaida. Il wus imnediatcly after the dcath
cf john tht ilbp:=a, andi altos upo tlt rercn cf jhe aispiea
froia a rnjsszonsry tour. Thty needt rra for tht bcdy.. bat

frosm tht pat anti fatumt
.FdsrvLYd (Vcr. =.)-The peuple saw His depctture, andi

cabserving tht direction, wcat artind tht hýid of the 3ces by
larid, anad alîhocgb a gmrot distance. w= there becort

Hlim Tht y Aad .,cets lii mnira. Icj--got lîtlp Erit. hliét
aircady, and uould not bce satasfied wjîhout mure. Soi do
ail who taste lis glace. Mlany,,no duubt, hall lma worthy
motives.

.Meuritaan. tVer. 3.-1lit aat ta ieach tht disciplot3, but
got no litsure for ta doinç. for the multitude was great.

Tis as thtc mouutainuous, district laorderîng uara thtain
called Brdaihal. which bclunged lu licîhisaisda.

1'aujûcVr (Ver. 4A A chrtunulugical telerence. Soint
have laid tbat thi% miracle was a sacramental icast, the best
tht>y cuuld do, as tht), cuuld saut gu. tu. jtiualend cat tht
Paschal Lamb.

Il. The Falth cf the Disciples Testeti. tVers. 5 1o.j
%Whcra Jesusittd Li. lis e>s lit usaà auud rcath campas-.

31urafur su maxi> aminurtalsul as bc m tabîousa shepherd,
and. lit (irst ta.aght thena about thteago f .u-a

must important- and thus Jeîcrm.ned nul tu sendi ihean
hume hungry anad faintint. Tht prumise as truce that if %c

tek kj ih ab ingdum uf God aIl eIse wall bc added. But
ai. the, saine limie that lit provideci for thaci, lU decided la
icach tht disciiles a lessn. Tht besson nas dois tho netc.
.af> effakang Rion inuo a,.ouni ara a3eor, .al.alatwoti. it-
roundt lhey hsd flot yet learned that.

Fh'ip. -Ht aslcet Phîlip. Whenct shali t buy ?" etc.
Pbaii assers: "r**Two hundrecl pennyworth would mot

satia>. leLef them then for a while.
D e.k.T bey talked it orer, andi then came anti p e
poe=~at tht people bc sent sus>.. Th>. diad cal thinkof

Groe, c.-HBc then proposes that lhey lhtmteicc gire
theni le cat. How could tht>.? Altliough cornereti, tht>.
do fl 3et think cf lmsi. Th>. ask . "Shall wt go and

i,-y tuu. hoîîdred pennàyxiorth?" Only tht menty tht>.
theught of!, and tbat tht>. hall flot.

Ronw ruthAc-je ye ? - Let themonai delîberatel>. recicon
thear store. Tht>. think, howerer, on]y o! tht pwe 14'axu.,
and imi jishes-which tht> could! huy fromt a lad prescrnt,
tout abat s that Ioi su mari- Tht> cantn kc drivrsn tu
take arasa thear zeckuaingz His po-tr, which tht> sa oiten
Lais nanifesled.

What a commun andi fatal misaLe 1 WcVi should-on tht
contrai> -Icave a culumn an ail our calcuiaîaons for the blesà
anX or tht curse. If ut lave in obedlience te liai, Wt casa
reckon on tht former ; if not, on tht latter.

III. The Multitude Fed. <Ver. zo.>--He now iv es
theai tht beson ther sa niuch net.

St de.-n. -On the gras in groupa cf fi11> each, lbke sa
man> platis n algarden. Things dont dtceraly andiin aider
are more impressve abaas tht>. otherwus isoult bc. This
barcad, cznnng as it did, must hav.e baeln sacramnental ta
theun. If ut recahizer tht truath, Wt would feel hike takang
ail foodi on car 1cnoa

B&uWr, orgare »hank.-A re> heautiful praclite when
rightly dont. We thinl, it rude if gifts are accepted froan
frùrds ithouî thanks. Ourhlcartsrhould respondinrs ai-
tude ta Goti for evr> itre>.. as tht cords cf tht harp te

evtxy touch cf tht hani. Tesas in thia respect is car
exanaple.

Disrrid- -Tht disciples diti what they coulti. 'Wbilst
it u=a passing through their banda it grtu in quantit>., se
Ihat therc isas cinough for ail.

Hit tue taches the disciples as 10 thtirpast andi fmture
niat>.. Let us go forth assing 'whaî ut have, andi il shali

inrease. Falli inGoti as ta this, andi ail tIse-, latht Chris-
ian attitude.

Gaiac Me/ t &,frc.meri. -There were twelve bastr
full cf fragmenuts cf bread and fais. Bath tht hûunfY and
cary/ldneis of Gcd in nature andi grace. Plent., evea te
profusion, andi jt ne isaste.

IV. Jesuss ia Retiret. nVers. 24, iS.)- -%Whta tht
i.eople -,ai Ibisç miracle, tht>. feui sure this isas tht proualstil

besa, andi tht>. dcternintd ta maltc Him king b>. force.
.'rhough thai secuiset honouring su Christ. il was rcaly dise
bonouriar. It was suhordinating tht dérapeo te the humoa,,
-th>. ianiei a king wtio wculti feev'a iheir bodies-nmot ont
that isoulti Lare theïr sass. It la such unilief as thai cf
the nebleunan uhicb Hte hall alrcai> rebutei.

lHe dissaaiascd theni. Iis lajs tht>. coulti not realt-
tht disciples go doua iot the ses at Ilis reqata. and He
isent Himself into a moutaains for a stasc-n cf przytr-the
test tante for a wta>. spirit.

V. The Tempest Aflasyed. <Vers. 16, zl.I-The dis.
ciples wec ne: long on tht %rater wheui a rioient sita
armse figainsi ul.lth tht> coubd makt ne hacaaway, aissi Wp
la danger cf bcing drowned. Tht>. bal! cal> aboutix mies
tes go, but afier several bouts' rouing cal> miade tbre
andati bal! malts

Je.ma :Zjir'cç en thtz ma-hIlc =caefroax, prcyer, a-la
now waika on trombltti isater. So caa ut rie upons tht

.frcad.-rhc dasopîtas îhoxagbt fill a1 spirit sent.te ucb.
corne theni tu Sheol, an amn tluat tht. utrc tlobe drouacti,
andi critti ont ina (car.

Ici!, e.Thi qiettiibea.Ilou ofien ina hifttinic
tlht samneuniistale aitd! ',cunitske lltforan eneux. .
But at ir. licitert o that than te mxsaace a spint for Num.
Evtrr tinte ut dusmce such a mistake shouiti blap te dissi.
paît aIl fcar andi misîrust, uanib the last (car cf' Swah lut
led belore H-is - l is I." (Rtv i. 17. iS&1

P.-er. - In theothber Gospels, il ai zelaicti abat On that ccta-
sion Peter r=erd awhulleomebeson. Be tnitt e sparade
bas faitb. Thre was, a selfash ectaent ia at, and'in thaj
respect it faîleti. Abat for e,<r faith ! Wc do flot - unois
wlrat ut are antil Wt are trieti. LUt hua that ihir.leth bc

standeth takc lamai lest hc ffli.
VRACrtCAI. WGGZMSTOI.S.

i. If ut donot follois Christ ait'suiot for uni ofacvidenice.
z. Let us mot forgtt te feed ocvesirt n car ceorta Io feed

other.i.
3. Reckon oni the bltssmia.-o carat of Christ inl'everyhl;ng

4, SeeLk 'thti mefta, tui vrai] muina assis, .. tl-eSii
aIl i a n n= as ftexî caîrar> to divine w izit.i

6. Cornuiaon v't t<od u lhc swrr oi power.



THE CANADA PREStYTEKIAN. jMAy itgth, 1 "6

!5parlk1es.
A CANNIBAL is believed ta be very fond

of his fellow-men.
As taon as a man gets pérfectly familiar

with bis own name be begins ta write it ta
that rtobody else cani read it.

WHo sbould decide when doctors dis-
gree? We don't know who sbould, but we
know hat the undertaker generally does.

TItERE are many and vatiaus 'ways of be-
coming a man of mark ; but the easiest and
most effectuai way is <o lean up against tome
newly-painted railings.

"Do you work miracles here ?" said an
intruder wbo bad coîne in to break up the
meeting. "No," said the leader, as be
collared the rascal. "But we cast out
devils. "

THE CIVIL SER VICE REFORME.RS
say their abject is simply ta retain good men
i office when you find tbem. This tbeory

may be safely applied ta the treatment of the
buman system by means of medicine. Those
who bave once tried Dr. Pierce's " Golden
Medical Discovery " for scrofulous swellings
and sores, loss of flesb and appetite, weak
lungs, spitting of blood and consomption,
will appiy <o it the real principle of Civil
Service Reiorm and " hold fast ta <bat wbicb
is good. "1

We bave advanced sixwe Goldsmit's day,,
and the soldier, instead of shouldering a1
crutch and sbowing how fields are won, drawsj
a map, writes out bis recollections and selîs
thein tu a magazine.

6 tI your son a close student ?" was asked
of a man who bad a boy -at Yale College.
"Clothes stuident ! " exclaimed the father ;
you'd tfink s0 if ytti had ta pay bis tailor

HE was practical rind had been making
love on <bat basis. She wa.s a littIe <bat
way herself. "CÇan you cook ? " he inquired.
-Cin yau supply everything ta lie cooked ?

she repied. 1< was a match.
THE(GREAT SOURCE of Consumption and

many Iwasting forms of disease is scrofuîa
Iurking in the system. The rue specific for
this çondiian is found in Burdock Blood
Bitters; <bat medicine purifies the blood and
builds up the enfeebled frame.

LITTLE Brown (a borrid bore): Do you
believe in a man's sigbs, Miss Robinson? "
Miss Robinson : " A man's size ? Yses, cer-
tainly I do. I tbink no man ougbt ta be
less <ban six feet in height." (Collapse of
little Brown.)

ARGUING from different premises.-ýyd-
ney Smith was once passing through a bye-
street behind St. Paul's, and biard twv women
abusing each other from opposide bouses.
" Tbey will neyer agree, " said the wi<

<btey argue from différent premises.'
A DISCIPLE of Blackstone, at Albany, Ga.,

was met carrying homne a 'possum. H1e was
asked : Hello, I., wba< is <bat ? "'Pas-
surn! 'l"What are you going ta do'wvith
him ? F"1' going to have a big 'possum
supper." "How many will be there ?"
94 Two; me and the 'possum."

Horsford'a Acid Phosphate.
la I mpaired Nerve. Funeto.

Dr. C. A. FFERNAiO, Boston, Mass., says: t have
ued it in cases of impaîred nerve function, wiîlî bene-

ficial resuit, especially in cases where the systemi is
affected by the ioxic action of tohacco."

PR ETTY cousin : " And what do you think
of doing after leaving H-arrow ?" Tomniy :
« 1Oh, I shaîl go into the Indian civil service."
Pretty cousin:. 1' Do you think you'll like
India, then ?" Tommy .:'«Oh it's not
that. But, you know, in the Indian civil
service a fellow's widow gets such a good
pension !I

MANV years ago a certain Rev. Dr. Stew-
art, famous for his long sermons, was in
charge of a, parisb in Braughshane, four
miles from Belfast. An old woman enierged
from tbe cburcb door before the service w'as
over, and one of the livery servari:s in &barge
of one of the numerous vehicles outsil e ad-
dressed ber in ber County Antrim Scotch:
6 Well, Jinny, is the Dactor nearly din yet ?
61He's in nae notion of havin' din He's
spinnin' awa' and spinnin' awa'; but the îow's
din haîf an 'oor ago."

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old phySiciati, retired from oractice, having had

SUIENTIPIC TR&2rH!

REGARDING THE I5UNCTIONS 0F AN IMPOR-
TANT ORGAN.

0F WHICH THE PUBLIC KNOW5 IBUT LI-TTLE,
WORTHY CAREFUL CONSIDERATION.

To the Editor of the Scientifiu Americ an:-

Will you pet mit us to make known /t/lte

public the tas we have learned during the
,past eiht years, concernii, disorders of the
humai: Kidneys anzd the organs wvhich diseased
Kidneys so easily break down / You are
conducting a Scien/zfiî paper, and are unpre-
judiced excepi iin favour of TRUTH. lt î

needless to say, no mledical journal of" Code"
standing would admnit these fac/s, for very
obvious reasons.

H. H. WARNER 5,-CG.,
Proprietors of" Warner's Sale Cure."

That we may emphasize and clearly ex-
plain the relation the kidneys sustain to the
general health, and how rnuch is dependent
upon them, we propose, metaphorically
speaking, to take one from the human body,
place in the wash-bowl before us, and exa-
mine it for the public benefit.

You will ima,,ine that we have before us a
body shaped like a bean, smooth and glisten-
ing, about four inches i length, two in
width, and one in thickness. t ordinarily
weighs, in the adult male, about five ounces,
but is somewhat lighter in the femnale. A
small orgau? you say. But understand, the
body of the average size man contains about
ten quarts of b/ood, of whick every drop
poasses threuah thesefilters or sewers, as they
may be called, rnany limes a day, as often as
through the heart, making a complete revolu-
tion in /hree minutes. From the blood they
separate the waste material, working away
steadily, night and day, sleeping or waking,
tireless as. the heart itself, and fully of as
much vital importance; removing impurities
from 65 gallons of blood each hour, or about
49 barrels each day, or 9,125 hogsheads a
year ! What a wonder that the kidneys can
last any length of time under this prodigious
strain, treated and neglected as they are1

We slice <is delicate organ open length-
wise with our knife, and will rotîghly describe
its interior.

We find it <o be of a reddish-brown colour,
soft and easily tomn; filled witb hundreds of
lîttle tubes, short and thread-lke, starting
fromn the arteries, ending in a little tuft about
midway from the outside ope, ing into a
cavity of considerable size, which is called
the pelvis or, roughly speaking, a sac, whicb
is for the purpose of holding the water to
further undergo purification before it passes
down from here into the ureters, and so, on to
the outside of the body. These little tubes
are the filters which do their work automati-
cally, and riq/i/ here is -z'htre the disease 0/

the kidney first begins.
Doing the vast amount of work, which

they are obliged to, fromn the slightest irregu-
larity in our habits, fromn cold, from high
living, fromi stimulants or a thousand and
one other causes which occur every day, they
become somewbat weakened in their nerve
force.

What is the resuit ? Congestion or stop-
page of the current of blood in the small
blood vessels surrounding theîn, which be-
coi-ne blocked ; these delicate membranes are
irritated; inflammation is set up, then pus5 is
formed, wbich collects in the pelvis or sac ;
the tubes ai-e at fiîst partially, and soon are
totally, unable to do their work. The pelvic
sac goes.on dis<ending with uis corruption,
pressing upon the blood vessels. Al this
time, remember, the blood, which is entering
the kidneys to be filtered, is passing tkroutgh
tiuis terrible, disgusting plis, for it cannot
take any other route!

Stop and think of it for a moment. D)o
you realize the importance, nay the viral
necessity, of baving the kidrieys in order ?
Can you expect when they are diseased or
obstructed, no matter how littie, <bat you
can have pure blood and escape disease ? t
would be just as reasonable to expect, if a
pest-house were set across Broadway and
countless thousands were compelled to go
through ils pestilential doors, an escape from
contagion and disease, as for one to expect
the blood to escap)e pollution when constantly

toison, as il requires pin-e bbcod tô keep il in
right action. It increases ils sîroke in nom-
ber and force to compensate for the natu-
rai stimulus wanting, in its endeavour to
crowd the inmpure btood through this ob-
struction, causing pain, palpitation, or an
out-of-breath feeling. Unnatural as this
forced labour is, the heart niust soon falter,
becomning weaker and weaker until one day
it suddenly stops, and death from apparent
"heart disease" is the verdict!
But the medical profession, learned and

dignified, caîl these diseases by high-sound-
ing namnes, tr at thein alone, and patients
die, for tht artries are carryinb' slow dca/h
/0 tht affecttd part, constantly adding fuel
brougbt front hese soppurating, pus-laden
kidneys which here in our wash-bowl are very
putrefaction itself, and which should have
been cured firat.

But this is not aIl the kidneys have to do;
for you raust remember <bhat each adult takes
ab)out seven pounids of nourishment every
twenty-four hours to supply the waste of the
body which is constantly going on, a waste
equal to the qîîantity taken. This, too, the
kidneys have to separate from the bloodt
witb aIl other decomposing matter.

But you say, "* My kidneys are aIl right.
I have no pain in the back." Mistaken
man ! People die of kidney disease of s0
bad a character that the organs are rotten,
and yet they have ntver there hada pain izor
an ache .'

Why ? Because the dîsease begins, as we
have shown, in the interior of the kidney,
wbere there ar-e few nerves of feeling to
convey the sensation of pain., Why this is
50 we may neyer know.

When you consider their great work, the
delicacy of <heur structure, the ease wihh
wbich they are deranged, can you wonder
at the ill.health of our men and women ?
Health and long life cannot be expected
when so vital an oruyan is impaired. No
wonder tome writers say we are degenerat-
ing. Don't you tee the ereat, the extreme
importance of keeping this machinery in
working order ? Could the finest engine do
even a fiactional part of' this work withQut
attention from the engineer ? Don't you tee
how dangerous this hidden disease is ? It it
lurking about us constantly, witbout giving
any indication of its presence.

The mott skilful physicians cannot detect
it at times, for the kidntys theinstlves cannot
býe exaînined I y any means whicb we have
at our commiand. Even an analysis of the
water, cbeînically and microscopically, reveals
nothing definite in many casts, even wvben
the kidneys are faîrly broken down.

Then look out for themi, as disease, no
matter wheie situated, to 93 lier cent., as
sbown by after-death examinations, hias ts
origin in the breaking down of'these secre-
ting tubes in the interior of th - kidney.

As you value healtb, as you desire long
life, free from sickness and suffering. give
these organs stme attention. Keep theni in
good condition and <bus prevent (as is easily
done) aIl disease.

Warner's Safe Cure, as it beconies year
after year better known for its wonderful
cures and its power over the kidneys, has
nlone and is doing more <0 increase the ave-
rage duration of life han aIl the physicians
and inedicines known! Warner's Safe Cure
is a true tpecific, mild but certain, harmles
but energe<ic and agreeable to the ta-te.

Take it when sick as a cure, and neyer let
a month go by if you need il, without takc-
ing a few hotties as a preventive, that the
kidneys may be kept in proper order, the
blood pore, <bat healtb and long life may be
your blessing. Il. Il. WARN'ER ,& Co,

CATARRH:
A NEW TREATMENT.

t'erhaps the iiost extraordinary success <liai has
been acbieved in modern inedicine lias been attained
by the Dixon treaiment for Catarrh. Oui of 2,ooo
patients treated during the past six monîhs, fully,
ninety per cent, have been cured of ihis stubborn
malady. This i, none the less startling when it is
remembered that not fise per cent. of the patients pre-
seniing themseîves to 'the regotar practitioner are
benefitted, while the patent medicines and other ad-
verîised cures neyer record a Cure ai al. Startiiig
from the dlaim 00OW generally believed by the mosi
scientific men that ihe disease is due to the presence of
living riarasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixan ai once
adante his cure ta their extermination; this accom-

By Canon Farrar.
A few weeks ago. when CANON FAF-P-AK

was in this country, tens of thousands Of

people paid as much as one dollar each tO

hear a single lecture delivered by hiffian

were well pleased with what they got for
tIjeir money. Several of the most imPOrta"
of those lectures and addresses with Othe!
papers are now published by JOHN B. ALPItr'

of New York, and can now be had i a Ve

handsomne cloth-bound volume, for the Price
of 4o cents. Some of the lectures are 1100~
published 5eparately in his Elzevir Librari'
in which form the lecture on Dante selîS for

3 cents; on Temperance, 2 cents ; on Ideas

of Nations, 2 cents ; Thoughts on Americ$'
3 cents. The millions of intelligent peOPlî
who admire CANON FARRAR, and whO were

not able to hear him lecture, will be de1igh'

ed to find bis brilliant, scholarly and clo-

quent thoughts placed in this handson foro
within their reach. The publisher's illus'
trated catalogue, 132 pages, is sent to any*
address on receipt Of 4 cents; or condens'd

catalogue free. JOHN B. ALDEN, Pu1bIisbel,

393 Pearl Street, New York. '
Toronto Agency, 420 Vonge St. CaLd

patrons will pay cost of duty in aditiofi 10

advertising rates.

CJure DiaeaOSOt

Homme, Cattie, ShOeP
DOGS, HOGS, POULTUT,

In tise for o'ver 20 years by FarDlOtm
Stockbreeders, Rorse R. IL, &c.

Used by U. S. Covernmflt-
*rSTABLE CHART"

Uounted on Rollers & Book Ualled Fr&
Igumphreyae Mcd. <Co., 109 Fulton ML. ri- .1.

M~SPECIFIC Nos a
In ne 3 jeas. he oly ucoeafil reinedl for

Nervous OobBlity,m1Vital WelakflOSSo
and Prostration, from over-work or other 08uoe&
$1 per vial or r5 viale and large vial powder, for

SOu> aibUGGSWor sent pot maiourOG'IP

Etiglisli Make. Estahlished z860.

USED BY THE BEST PENMblEN
Noted for superiority of metal, unliforrnity eod

durahility.

Sold by ali Stationers in United StAteS
and Canada.

McShane Bell FoundrYe
FinesitGr.d.of .1 U'.5ChiînesanamiPeals for COC1

COLLzGEU, TowEBa CLoCK9ste
FuIly warranted; mtlfaotlOo«'ia
anteed. Send for price and a*OZC
Hy. McsÂNE & o0.. BALTK'

Belle of Pure Coppr and Tin fo Ch rÎP

seboolo, Pire ÂIarxn,parml, e to.
WARRANTED. Cataloguie sentFr0.
VANDUZEN &TIFT, in0

1i tL, MENEELY & cOMPANYWEST TOY N -ELL
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'ND)EXs FOR COAL FOR THE PUBLIC
Un. !TIIUTIONS 0F ONTAR 1.-The

wi~~ illi receive tender., te be addressed ta
i.mei ,.'TO ice at the Parliaiment Buildings, and

kpSl,&y e r C a," up te noon of WED-
foi .26 Hm 886, for the delivery of the

htitu bdt, îC o ceinl the sheds of the
«< ý 'n ex Wnamied on or before the it5th day

rison 9 except as regards the ceai for the

i~te for the Insane, Toronto-Hard Coal, 
6

oo
e egg Size, 125 tons stove size; Soft Ceai,

?;QCe ntaPri Tel'ronto -Soft Ceai, po tons.

bot"lnh fSeptember, October, November,
rer and January.

ton 1jtO for Females, Toronto-Hard Coal,
4tie;g gg Rize, 5o tons steve size, 25 tons

tn tthai, 5o tons.
to ifIr tie Insane, London-Hard Ceai, i5o

rA tut;alZ, 30 tons chestnut size ; Soft Coal,
lïiUM, e 52, 75 tons for grates.

rerC<> t e Insane, Kingston-Main Asyium,
!ft sin ' IsO tans large egg size, 75 tons small
W ' 'S~ tons steve size. Regiopolis Branch-

12 Ga,90 tons large egg size, 25 tons sinail egg

* ~ l fe hInsýane, Hamlton-Main Asylum,
SGtàOtce 3 0 tons egg size, 41 tans chestnut size,
t%2l f --VC e Soft Ceai, 5ao tons for steam, 5o
CÏÏ or rates. Asylum Pump in Houe-Hard

SAM's u1Cestnut sie ; Soft Ca1 50 tons.
for Idiots, Oillia-Hard)Ceai, 85 tons

"titot for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville

b lt s 70 tons small ezg size, 30 tons chestnut
* .Stcve size ; SofttCOal, 400 tans.

Oie on ~ ~ Onor Simd, Brantford - Hard Ceai, 450
d 7~5 t on%0îsteve size.

;75 te be Pittston or Scranton. Ten-
Po0 :e te naOte the mine or mines from which it ist e 1  f~ e the Soft Coal, and te designate the

e tae e, and, if reauired, te produce
ivevevd 5 that the cea its truc te am

îti, 's t9 be effected in a manner satisfactery
tesaithcities of the respective institutions.

Wii1 he received for tbe whoie quantit%
r*4u-Or for thse qeantities required in ecCI

lhie ton- An aCceted cheque, value $500, pay-
Ota.ite rder cft e Secretary of the Province of
of t%4,ýtftt ccmpaycacis tender as a guarantee

>Q- ides andtwo uffcint securities will lbefrthe due fuifilment of each contract.
eto Os and formis and conditions of tenders

dIjj .obtaned from the bursars of the above-
lir '~t'ttstins. The lowest or any tender net

acPion d.W. T. OREILLY,

Or o PrsonsandPublic Charities, Ontario,

luth . larlanient Buildings, Toronto.

SCHICAGAND

X4ORTH»
WESTERN

RAIL WAY.

TEBEST ROUTE ANI)

BELL QF
A re mad-e in styl

Ckurc/zcs, Suna'ay

or Par/ours. Hz,(

a sjec/a//y, ad.

CATALC

'W. BELL & COUP

RGAb
sui/abi,

PScijools,

'Ok Grade

prices rea

)GUgS FREZ.

m 
o

PURE GOLD-
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, TORONTO.

GENTLEMEN-I have used your Pure Gold Baking
Powder for a considerable time in the kitchen of this
Institution, and have great pleasure in recommending
it as the best I ever used. You may make any use of
this letter you think right. Yours truly,

CLARA CHATTERSON,
(Cook) Ontario Ladies' Collegee

Whitby, Ont., April 21, 1886.

ýes

THE LINC ORLEOTRaY THRU.8. COV'IT A n Il
TO OARRY THIFA84'6'*AlLe IMWUI 1C R OU ZG,H ISTORY 0FTH

S li ORT L IN E Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BETWEEN

0oUNICIL BLUFFS
and OMVAHA.

'OP e~
1 ~to take fomChicgoorMilwaukee

weZ It is alsoth

SHORT LUNE
laeTWEEN CHICAGO AND

81. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
'ilt betrc;ute toa Maisan, La Crosse, Ashland,
i 0 te O' Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and ail113 th e Ncl testdi rect roUte tt shkosh, Fond du Lac

Ils Of hPMing, liarquette and thse mining

MQCLK SHORE and PARLOUR CAR
tLAg 0 en CHICAGO and MILWAUKEE

F3lRRPI14G CARS on night trains,
. ALATrIAt. D;NG CARS on thraugh trains

CitlCc2f. BETWEEN

ClrADMILWAUKEE,~4ANI) ST PAUL,
CIAGO AND COUNCIL BLUFFS,

If ND CHICAGO AND WINONA.

v-niZOng ta Denver Ogden, Sacramento,
Or H.~elena, Portlanid, an any point in the

V4 5 tltOthWe ask the ticket agent for tickets

if 1~OIRTH..WESTERNI
wihtebet accommodation. Ail ticket agents

thi lUi. ne.

S% R. S. HAIR,aiMaager, General Passenger Agent.

CHICAGO.

BY WILLIAM GREGG, D.D.,
Pro lessor o/Apologetics and ChurcleHis-

tory ini Knox College, Toronto.

This work is now ready, and, as
only a llmlted number has been is-
sued, lt wlll be sold entlrely by sub-
seriptioli.

-oue

Mile 8thé only lino wth its own track front
PRICES:'CHUC&C:O TO DENVER,

In extra finle Englisis clatis, lit back, red burnished Eliher by way of Omaha, Pacifie Junc., St. Joseph.
edgs, 1 H Ifconnecte In Union Depots wththrouqbhtrainsfrom

In-half Morocco, gilt back and burnished edges, $5. j NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON
1and ail Eastern points. It ls the principal lino te
&AN FRANISSO, POITLAND & CITY 0F MEXICO

An energetic canvasser wanted le each congrega- 1;Il traverses ail of the six creat States of ILLINOIS
tien, ta whom liserai remuneratica will be given. IOWA. MISSOURI, NEBRASKA, KANSAS COLORADd
iFer furtiser oarticulars pleaxe apply at this Office, wth branch lines to ail thoir@lmportami cilles and

proalor by letter. towns.
persanllyFront CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, Il runes

every dy In the yomr tram one f0 three lgtyC. BACKET RBINQONequippea through trains over ifs bwn tracke bo wosfl
BOOK DEPARTMENT, Ch icago and Denvejr,

Jordan Sree, Toronto. Ch Icago and Omaha,
Chicago and Councli Bluffs,

USE A B INDE R' Chcgan tiss
Chicago and Topeka,

Suhscribers wishing te keep their copies ai the Ch _go and Ceda'r Ragide,
PRESBYTERSiAN in good condition, and have them on1 Chicago and Sioux 1 Ity.
hand for reference, sisould use a binden. We can Peorla and Councîl Bluffso,
send by mail Peoria and Kansas CIty,
A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts. St. Louis and OmahapSt. Louis and St. Paule

These binders have becis made expressly fon THE Kansas Oit y and Denver
PRESBVTERIANi, and are cf tise best manufactured Kansas GIl and St. i9auI
The papers can Se placed intise binder week by week -Kansas City and Omaha.,
thuç keeping tht fil e compiete. Address, Formil points In Northwost, West and Southwest.

PPESBYTERIAN PRINTING Is oquipment le compiete mnd Irst claea In ove,',
and particuler, andeta ilIimportant points Intsrloeking

FuaLISHiIG COMPANY, 8wifchOs and Signais are usod, thus Insuring comm.
1

rdass Strei, 7T0ote ortb and safefy.
_____________________ ________ For Tickets, Rates, GénéralIinformation etc.
TRI .91ECIC I-1114, Vregarding ho Burlin tnRouts, cail on any tlci

TH IETI VINH paleholsw Aet 6nh United AgnSiv ateS or Canada, Or sOdresi
we e ai pCCI'IUBamPpet e la ils IrT J. POTTER 18T V.P. & GEN. MOA., CHICAGO-

worm. Wresum'S Wrm. .wies wIl HENRY B. STONE A» u i.Moa. CHiCAOo.
qulekilyani e5lee555B 1 17 em»O e hem. PERCEVAL. LOWkA.IÔM PS àarCooAe.

BY REV. JOS. LIT
172 pages Clotis 5o cents; in paper, 30 cents.
Mai eta any adâress, free of postage, on receipt

of price.-

"1Clear in thought, correct in expression, and cogen
in argument and appea.-Halifx Cltroeicle.

IlAmong good books for devetional or practical
religieus use we may mention with commendation
' Walks about Zion,' a serieç cf brief, interesting and
practical addresses an religiaus tepics."-New Yorkt
Indedent.

"lThese addressýes are brief, pointed, eminently prac-
ticai. Mr. Eliiett is weli known in this cemmunîty as,
an accomplished expounder cf the Word of God, and
with the gift of saying much in littie, mnuch meaning,
few werds. This is thse characteristic cf these aâ
dresses which we mpjst cordialiy commend te thse
thoughtful reader. We confess te be reminded by
these brief and terse discourses of aur dear olp
favourite, John Foster."- Presbyterias. HalZifax)
Witgess. ____

Usual Discount,10 the 7rade.

C. BLACKETTI
SJordan Street, Toronto.

ROBINSON,
Publisher.

VoIcEs FR om,,
THE ORIENT.

- 5V THS -

RE V. GEORGE B URNFIELD, B.D.

"It is unquetionably an. acquiîsition to Biblical
literatUre. be ok ,witten in a very pleasing
style."-Prqf j.f Hirsckfelder.

'Tise beek'is bath interesting and instructive. -
GlobIe.

"Tise bock is witten in a very pleasant manner.
Itl contents are valuabe.- The Mail.

"lTise interest grows witis theprogress efthtie narra-
tive. Tise writer is a keen and intelligent observer cf
men and things in tise course cf bis Orientai wander-
ngs."-CÂNADÂ PRES.VTRAN.

"lWe ccrdially recemmend tise work te cor readers,
as one bath interesting and instructive. "-London
Advertiser.

" 'Voices Froinatise Orient' deserves a wide circula
tion, net cnly in Canada, but in ail Christian crue'
tries."-HamiltoeTimes.

AGFINTS WANTrED
linevery city tcrn and village te seil "VuitEs
FIOM Tt 'ORIENT." APPIY to BOX 37,
Brockville, Ont.
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ieJfor

Hails,

Organs

zsonable.

IELPH, ONT.

N OTES 0F TRIUMPH13 ev. ILE. S1OEZ&3e.LELHL
Tino Editions-Rqaev4 and Cluracter Noa.

A New 8. 8. Mugie Book cfEcilenoe. Bright

:PglOl2,enta; PerPia.
by ~*4.0~ Pe 100030.00. SO
Rev. W. J. SUE'YDaytoin, Ohio

3JT IS$ED

à COLLECTION OF'

REVIVAL SONCS
Prepared under the pertsons upervlaîcn of Be.

SAiaIPo JUES,
Who III ItI uail hi: s1118111

It contains the ehoîeat and mun.t ,uqpI
of tJeoldertWpel pi ongaand Standard ymn4
togather with many new ones whlch have beeé
thlorou hly tested and founi especialiy valuable for'
Bevi1val and Protracted Meetings. An examination
cf the work wilI convince one of It. euperlor mnert,
while the icwpfrlce at which 15 eold place. t wlthla
the reacli cf ail

irea~a hanudmely bosadinl bearda.
]Pricet*. ech by mail, pe.spald. 03
a doxcu by express, charges net prepald.

PUBLISHED BV

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., CINCINNATI, O.
THE J. CHURCH CG., 5E. 13TH ST.. NEW YORK CITY.

ESTERBROOK IENSL

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333,, 161.
For Sale by -ail StationeMs

CONSUMPTION.1 bave a positive rsmedy for the above dise... bv is use
thousanâs of cases of the worst kind anS of long standing
bave been eured. Indeed, no stront lei y faith tu St.
efilcaey, that 1 wilX Bnd TWO BOTTLES FRER, togeiher
wlth a VALUABLE TREÂTISE On th. disea»e 80 ar
sufferer. 01ve express and P. 0. address.

DR. T. A. SLOCXJM,31=011hMOffc,37 T oeSt., Ti'ate

ly
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lpubitzber'z Uvepartment.
ADVîCE TO MOvsoEeS.-MRS. WINSsOews SOOTH-

Ist Syaup should always be used when children are
cutting teetb. 1It relieves the little sufferer at once;
it produces naturel, quiet sleep by relievinf the child
froin pain 1 and the littie cberub awakes as 'brigbt es
a button.' It is very pleasant so teste. It oothez
the child, softens the gums, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulases the howels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, wbether arising from teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a bottle.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBVTERY.

LANARK AND RENFRzw.-In Zion Church, Carle.
ton Place, on Monday, May 24, at seven p.m.

LîstosA.-Next regular meeting at Cannington,
on Tuesday, May 25, t eleven a.m.

BARRiz.-At ]Barrie, on the last Tuesday of May,
et eleven a.mn.

MAITLN.-In Knox Church, Kincardine, on
Tue-sday, JulY 13, at two p.rn.

ToRoNTO.-In St. James Square Churcb, Toronto,
on 'Lhursday, May 2o, et ten a.ni.

MMitcts.-In the hall of St. James Church,
Newcastle. on Tuesdav. May 25.

WHITBY.-In Whitby, on the tbird Tuesday of
July, et half.past ten a.M.

SARNIA.-In St. Andrew"F Church, Sarnia, on
June 29, t nine a. m.

CHATHAm.-At Chatham, on the s3th July.
BRuc.-In St. Andrew's Chsîrch, Pai-ley, on

Monday, Julv z2, at two p.m. ; and on Tuesday,
July 13, et nine a.m.

MONTREAL.-In David Morrice Hall, Montreal,
on Tuesday, the 6th July, at ten a.m.

QuEBEc.-In Sherbrooke, on the 6th July, et ten
a.m.

GLHNGARÎY.-At Alexandria, on Tuesday, July
6, at eleven ar. 

PETERBOROSGH.-In tbe First Church, Port Hope,
on July 6, et ten a.m.

STRA.'FoD.-Adjourned meeting in Knox Churcb,
Stretford, on Tuesday, May 25, at half-past ten a.m.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
ROT EXCEZDING OUR57 LINES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH.
At the Manse, Dunvegqan, Ont., on Wedneday,

the z2tb May, the wife of the Rev- F. A. MacLen-
,nan, of a daugbter.

PURE, HEALTHY, RELIA BLE.

Retailed Everywhere.

* H. STONE, SEN.,

*THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
1239 Venge Mt., Toronto.,
TeponeNoÈ. i

I~YOUN,
IThe Leading Undertaker,I

.347 Yonge Street.
ITELEPHON 67 1LOFOLYE

RF:rncYUl& WtaILg StalshiI
3561/ YONGE STREET,

TORONTO, ONT. . elehoneNo 1176

N tA 23 AdeadeS.Est, T I LEt --

AIlwok ua anteed.AS

e ,4ALL 
s 1

go z dea S.stTrno

"THE GREAT -ENGLISH REMEDY."y
ESTABLISHIED FOR 4o YEARS*COWLJNG'S PILLS

FOR INDIGESTION, EXTREME DEBILITY, BILIQUS
HEADACHE, SHORTNESS 0F BREATH,

KIDNEY DISEASE, PAIN IN THE BACK, ETC., ETC.
la'7 READ THIS TESTIMONIAL FROM DR. W. W. MOORHOUSE. rn;à

SPADItSA AVENUE, Toronto, iith February, 1886.
I hereby certify thas I have examincd the componens parts of the Digestive Pis manufactured hy the

Company presenting thein, and I cen recommend them as composed of the Most uselul -articles in use. They
cannot fait to have a good effect. W . W. MOORHOUSE, M.».

WHOLESALE ANO) RETAIL FROM THE COWLJNG MEoICAL AssociATION, îo8 KING ST. WEST.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

HOUSE
CLEANING

REVEALS

MANY WANTS.
If you require fine goods do not

conclude they are not procurable on

West Queen Street,
BUT TRY

STEWART & CO., Agents.

ST. JAMES SQUARE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Induction of Rev. S. RI. Kellogg, D.D.

The induction of tht Rev. JIR. KELLOGG as Minis.
ter of this Church is eppointed for Thursday, 2oth
inst., et helf-past two o'clock p.m., in the Church,
St. James Square.

At half.past six o'clock p.m. e reception social wilî
be held in the Lecture Roori. In the Church the
chair will be taken as eigbt o'clock by Hon. Attor.
ney-General Mowat, Q.C., M.PP., when brief ad-
dresses may be expected, varied hy music from the
choir.

Member, of the congregation and their friends are
cordially invited to be present.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Chairmtan Com. of Arrangements.

Toront,,17th Mal, r88.

PRAISE THE LORD,
- A Szsvicx FOR -

JOLLIFE & 00 CHILDREN'S DAY.
FOR 000»

Carpets,
Curtains,

Bedroom or
Parlour Goods.

We invite our friends, cieri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and inspeet oui'
extensive .stock of NOTED RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods.

R. J. HUNTER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING ANtKHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

CANFIELD
sSeamless, elastic,

reliebly water.

'oft as kid, odourless, easilx fitted to the dress, do flot
wrinkle, chafe or rip, an can bc washed. Price,

No. 2, per mail, 35C.

STOOKINO SUPPORTERS
with waistband and loop on each side, adjusting it-
self to every movement of the wees-er, are easily et-
tacbed and warranted flot to tear the stocking. Other

supporters, by drawing fromn one point, cause pains
in hips, sides and back. Valuable for females of ail
ages. Made in four sizes. - Price, per mail, 45 cents.

fllWaterproof, warm, soft, easily
waçean absorbent, covered onOIAPEflQ . sdes with stknetand hav-

selves tg the sîze and motion of the boy. Made in
four sizes. Price, per mail, $i.

~ Folds sitting or lying down, orDU~ILEleaning back against chair or sofa,BUSTLand resumes its proper position up-
on rising. Can he altered by an adjusteble cord, to
suis the style and size of wearer. 15 i 5 lighs, easy to
wear, neyer gets out of order, and is of the correct

Parisien shape. Price, per mail, 65 cents.

SKELETON SKIRT BAND
Invaluable for stout or short-waisted ladies; enabliiùg
theri to wear, below the hips, ail pleat-s, gathers
yokes and bands. For measurements, pass the tape-
uine straight eround body as low as possible when
seated. Price, per mail, $1-25-

These.goods are ail patented, and viii give entire
satisfaction or money refunded. For sale by ail
Irmddng Dry Gooda e sues
Crompton'Corset Co., 78 York St.,

Toronto.

Bv JAmEs R. MURRAY.
Beautiful Music and Reaponsive Exercimea
Price 5cts. eacb by mail, potpaid; $4 a hundred

by express, flot prepaid.

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., CINCINNATI, O.
THE J. CRHIO0., 19E. 16TH ST, NEW YORK CITY-

COUGHS.,
From E. J. LASCELLE, Watchmaker and Jewel.

er, Dunnville, Ont. : " I beg leave to say that I have
used WISTAIL'g flLMAIM &OF WILD'
iCRIER for many years, and pronounce it a
capital remedy for Couglss, Colds, and ail affectionsIof the throat and lungs, having experienced relief
from it many times. In fact, I would flot care to be
witbout it."

JOHN F. SMITH, Druggist, saine place, aays:
1I can beartily recommend WISTAUR'9 BAIL.

SAMV froin my own experience and cases coming
under my notice.'

JAS. H. FLEMING, Druggist, St. George, Brailt
Co., Ont., writes that he has sold;WITAigg
9AILSAI OFf Wilà CHRRY ten

years, that fromn personal observation he considers it
equal to any preparation he bas seen used for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, etc., and be does flot he.itate
to recommend it.

PRINTINO!

Unequalled Facilities.
for the execution of FIRST.CLASS

BOOK, PAMPHLET & JOB
PRINTING,

On short notic'e and at reasonable

prices.

Large Founts of New Type!1
Modern Fast Steam Presses!1
Careful & Experienced Workmnen!

ESTIMATES FURNISHET)ON APPLICATION

0. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, - Toronto.

ROYAL Nfl

o
POWDER,
Absolutely Pure»

^t e.It.eThis pwrneevaesAnirel otip
trengrh and wholesomns.More onoi "

with~ ~ ~ ~~, th uttd flwts;short weght, eshîtaor
phosphate powders. Soly only in cens.
ROYAL BAKcING POWDER CO. îo6 Wall et.,

CARTE R

ITTLEIVER

Bleade me a u tr e leve aU
dent o abilions stue ofthe iUii 9
ziniesiq, Nansen, Drowah2eesD=

Piluthe Bide, &c. Wlslle their mont
abeaucceas ban been sliown lu curing

11eadacheyet Cs'aLfteLverPloue0'
,minable fi ConstIpatIon, euln fdt'c
th is aanoying complaint, Wh.. 8C 1 îe
ail dîsordere cf the etomach, stlim lt h

and regalate the bowels. Eren If they OD11ÏlY 6

Acethey woald belotrceettbOOri
suffer f rom tht. dlstresalng compl&nt; buflr
nately their goodneau does not end ee, d o
wbo once tiy them wIlfl ld these lttle PIl~IIO
rble In no many ways that thej wIll Dt O$ De
tb do 'without thens. ButL mter aillalck hW.

le the banset so many Ilven thathere l w,
maire par great bout. Or Pilla cure ýbj
others do flot.

Carter'@ Little Liver Pille are verY 5fl"an
ery eay to take. One or twoî IlakeaTsy are strlctly vegetable anti do Dot S lfpure bt b thirgentie action pIC5P'S al iw
use eemt  vile at2 5 cents: iv Op

by druggists everywhere, or sen ymu

CARTER MEDIO'nfl C 4O-#
Nw Y Iorik ItY'

TOILET FJIPIL~
IN ROLLS AND PACKAG-

We will send, prepaid to an; tuidregss
Ontsario, Qtiebec or Lower Provinces'~

accessible by Expream, on reoeipt Of P4&
HAIF Doz. Rou.S TOîLE-r PAIPER ~oe

(ench roil equal to l"0Sheets. andCleO
pitber of ebovo pntented FIXTURES fr fr
holding and cuttisîg sanie fr oO1

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE - for 30

HAIF DOZ. PACKAGES TOILET PAPES' 1, 150
(1000 sheets each, Wire Loopedi - for.5

j (NE Doz.PACKAGE-S do. do. do.- d
AMA liberal disom'nt to Hotels and th"

ln case loti.Do
Aomus J. C. WILSON

6584 Oraig Street, MONiT
Meuswufaturera o Tiu e M«ua.
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